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TIle prft&1In of tbe worktn'

_nu.o' _
1loe ..orken·
wllh lhe honM 01 lodut..,. had
",~"' _I SO 000 ..oektn Ba
I....
liuee _ I . of
I.... _11. Ihll lofIowed
1lnaJlJe. hi..
la
p~
,

nnt

n..bee!

oal of tbelr

fal" _fort tome who hIIy.
penlafed In Ibe ',",omet poIlocy of
t,,-lq 10 'nahl within lhe .,.Itm'.
Pt ud bJthe forw.rd fII,h of the
...... _~nt (for whlrh fM,
,al.aI"ry 10 , ..MUIIU. earkallU'ft)

tM,

u t .... 1...

pGIky b,

to

ptoftd , .....

nnt ddfttdlq ,,-, .,Slan

ttHlt.

dll.lna lhe epic
ha.. deepened
In the pUllnl
The 111110 JOlIlh moWC.D...II,
1976 more"""nl, fucb .p
•
..llhoetOe.
• 1loe I'OIld .pan .. hid:!
hI.e mt"" .. lbe
~. . nMlII.
whca wwken'
.... blh cl o:uo ed..nolloa
lhe bllttat. of • parulik
• lhe h Ill. to. broq:hl 10
.~'•••" and cd.cwtlon ...1 InlO I....
":'
of I .... peodudn, ml,jorl",

0...,
L

..orb,..

I.ora.·...

The lo.....d lUlle of the
worken' _Ye 1111 .... d .._
of
bIaclt mlHIe
IIoc ItmFlie IIorouP IIoc

ltor.. W!aUe

'k:..... nl...., h(1t
old ..al' .. IIoc
temporarll, ~E
YictOl'J can end
Ilallll of lhe bllIC'II
No Ion~. lben ..m
10 Ihe
b, the

This hM betn lhe .... f.lt of
G.I ..... who .... beat rOtted bJ lhe
!oak of hll f.1oe poll/Ion 10 defnMI
·I.w ..... o.de.· (I.e. lhe .,lteml.nd
hu c.lled openl, for lhe 1.llnlna of
Inblhl Imp" for Ult .a.lnll lhe
,oulh _emenl In Kwuulu.
Othen.re ,eUina .I.kbn hy all
In.bllll, 10 decide .. hl eh 10
,uppoo1. lhe OppenbehMn 0. lbe
..orken· _emenl - ~.uM' II ..
becoml", Inc:n .......' dlffin•.iI 10
_pp ut boch.1 lbe ... me li...., . T1Ic
arow\na ...... mo~lIKnl d ••••
all Et aDd .. lie VO" .... from IInde.
lhe feee of .aclIlllon. Ilonaltlll",
10 p,eclplt... IDna IDlo lhe nunp
of lhe c ......, •
E_ lhe fon of lhe .. hi.. I.....
unlonl ha. aOI unped Ihe
, ..eepln, p .... ure of lhe mootmml
of lbe bllICk ..orbn. Under lbe
prftlllre from below. 1P11t1 hlye
betun 10 open up In Ihl. one lime
lI.bIe hasdon of collaho •• lion .
The while .alono .111 ",Ill lime
aDd .,..n .. lhe black worke .. •
1I..." b pOUnd lbeI. defenca
.... nd after round In lbe .....i ...
pe.iocI. upolln, lhe baIlklUpl.:, of
each ,aIM pooJllon lhe .hite
wcwkerIl.kc In Ibd. futlie dfonlo
defend lhel. dlmlnlahlq p.hl\qe.
la lhe end lhe, IIIUII JO 6o .. n wllh
lhe lUll ... d ... or come 10 ter_
.Uh lhe m_ mo.mwnl.

CapUalism

,0-

res, ..lnt '.

'mg ~U.'1on

10 ldenlll, It. ',Item .. lhe reil

noUN of all liIoe m'rrl'J .nd
lufferln, of lbe Dpp. id. 11
_wen tbe Ilr'l.hl of the
oppi : 75''11 ..hh Iarp IICaIe ddftllion of worken' !eN'!" la fb
"hambo" 01 lorture, he the
worken' mot'tllWlll '!IF;: d'

110 '

f,lIln,l, with. proIlfk

h: na" '

1I0Il of frah .... dr...

",",lId

n.e South ArM."
dUI .. ho dr.w Md alii ...,. .....
tMlr prollt. from dw?, I,' ! e.,...
110 ''''flIllon .... Sll. ' ' 'ul..,
tbri.r pron'ljIIIllD Oi dc. to - . : a
1101.., ...... for tlloe blKlI wwRr
and IoU f.mlly.
Thk !lIMlr po.ltlon eH" PrinK
periodl of boom. Now IMf: tbe
world economk IKwlon 11 petlna
11 MW rhrnt 10 tMl......., lhe
b"l'rf will be
I . ' id to
I[nk,... wllh moral canr' d ado ....
Ukt tlwlr ......nt«PVtl rh wbe...
In the wo,ld OUr b< ! 11 . . try ID
I.ke back M, pI_ , ........la 21
'I ... U~ of the worken -U- M.t

""'e

t_eft'"

lit.

The k El . of _ . IIIwa,.
ha.. 10 hide IDftr . . .
71
behind • lmokn mIC. of la (I .. .
1nl 'reforml', ·ch.a; of hocan' ,
' mIJa..nlmou. cor", ..... ancI
olhe, .CII 0, p.om_ ol haman
klndnu •• Whennel the, let
compelled 10 ,Iye.lth lhe left a...d
lbe bout. tab looci ~ to I.ke
back much more ..lIh I . """ al
lhe url...., ~por1uIIII, . 1oI t .... cad
lhe poollM. of the ..orken oaI,
dricrioralll .dU f .........
It .. Ihls dedIne of I .... workers'
Homm'" p.ll ..... for .. hkh I....
h llth hi .. !to 'tnlCd, lhat ctro.e
lhe worbn back on lhe road of
llru. .fter lhe iHo«Je. of 1973
and 1976 had died do .. a- p ..hbIJ
Inlo lhe b.1l1e .rena of the 19&0
nIOycmenl f.r more numeroul
rca;llIKnll lhall cwe. befo~,
Thl. c.lsIs, fOmpielel, IIIIOI"bl.
b, an, W.,I.nl of lhe .,.Iem of
pth'." Prolll. ..m drl.. lhe

- ,3

..orb.. batk on the ....... 01

Sf"'.

",a1n and qaln In
~Inl P«iod, drawl,. nue
NOn! _Iou 01 the "PP'
PfGple InlO lhe ambit of
.. orlre..' moyement .

lhe
and

zd
lhe

Workers'rule
Mlhe worten

Inlo

lhe

~.m

bIoltle-fIdd

ICpca,edl1

IIM',.

aft

~petled

10 denklp more and
more Ibrir orpn\t.lulo... of rom ·

ba.. The pr onu I, already
und tr .. a,- . U",e.t,lertd 'ride
unionl, tlrib .cflon .........ult_,
mm"'''nl,), OI'JanlullioN: IMH art
al. p.OIh." .. of lhe p..t and pl'ftelll
period of I'ruule.
Aa .he workers ' OraMI..lion. of
.....p denlop lion. combatMly
will
.ab on , ....
rkandu of ,,,111ft 0<1.... of rule .
No 01 ..... 101ft ultl' uee.,. lhe
.. orlrln, dau Iha' "an '\lle the new
lOde!,. when lhe p..-nl ooclal
ord« "oYet1 hrown . For Ibis , .. k
lhe unfoldi"l""'&I1n will p"pare
lbe ..orb.. and '!wel. 01'1 ......

d., lntteuI"",.

a'loN.

Whal~er

the nnaJ outcome of

rbe II"'UIn that h••• Itarted one
Ihl", . la dear aJrudy. 11 Is now
impossible 10 IUShl lhe "'-'od....
nMtn~1

'_.rd ..

to 10
hUe
,.,In&lo p . . ...., lhe workl,.. cl...

fro... prep.rlng 10

.u~

lhe

" ...nt .IIltna dUI. ThoH .. ho do
fO( act'od, lupporIlhe
for
,...un· ...Ie ..1II pUI lhe m. hftln
"'lIm~ 1
.. lIh Ih~ IIhtrallon

fI"'.

'........
II ..

Im~"II~~

IhIIl all rom ·

adu . .. haf ever Ih~l. p.~u nl
m Uallon,. ~a ..fulb namlne lhel.
.,.111on In lhe Uaht of the ..fruallon that .... hftn ""ted by
le lI ... uJes or the prnoent pulod .
'he U~"t tuk .. hleh fJlCft all
~m.adn.nd Ind •• d.ll or'.n .... t .

Ion. la to prepart the ..o.kln, dau
tu lab ..« from lhe prealll ruHn,

ANC. no·one .. Ill he ' .'"
.nlll lnl Ih . p.oc ...
fallurt to do 100 .. m m.ke
10 Ubtratlon.

""'.
'l1lIt tuk, Ih ....

1 upon us .U by
the mon~nf of lhe m. u u hwlf,
pUll all &flIulne il,uad.n .1 0"""'
In one c.mp. Dlffu.MOI of
OfI.n .... llon . Inheriled from lhe
pM! pe.Iod, .. ID li.., •• 'or a .. bile
bioi m""I Ix O>c,CJI= .

Unity
AI lhe mUl m'J\emont IU","*
f_ani .nd ... bole&... on.iy 10 me
a,pln mu. 'ono...nd floerft, lhe
..orke.. .nd 10001h art dlto:o.eri..,
In action lhel. ulUlmlllOlll deltrm.
Inatlon 10 rite ...Inll the I,..t.m
thal upp.". .. them .
Tbo nomnl .. ruuJes Hn. the
worken ........ mU M of t.kl ...
~I of the f _ Ihal .....ud,
f"" 1)0,1114'. AI the count 10" fullet,
the ..orken .nd the 10uth .. Ill fHI
the need nwr. and mo~ for a
nation· ..1de poIlt"'" 0llanl.. tlon
through .. hlch the, ..... clwo ....
lhei... ut to nlln 10 t... nnlah.
Al lhe fell ...... t. of Ihe .. ork",, '
monm ... t mo.. . paralely Inlo
b.nl. ~uh d••~lopt hi ow n
Ieadorshlp . It 11 t ........,h the .1I1on
of tloao Ie....n tut the ..ork.n·
......·...... nt
p.obk:_ and
formulales ooIutlonl. 1loe problem
of nndlnl a poIltI~ .. or&anl..tlon
Ihal ~an unite lhe mo.~mont . . .
.. hole .. .. ......, ......'Inl the
mlndti of ma.., In.ohed Jr. lhe
.. "'UIe. The........ alt~I"IUI'". In
fron' or Ihrir Ie....n - ......,. d....o
11'0lIl lhe poat·So".IO youth - n o
~, ,he ANC.
Tbo romlnl period .. Ill _ lhe
ANC t ..... f..f1o.d Int . • m_
... IM .... lion of .....kon and 10001h.
All rom ...... ahou.ld he cWar lut
on..,.lhe worken' mo.ement rao~h .
eo lhe Ital. of mowlna Into the

.kw.

"&des

Marxist programme
The ANC Jlke . 11 other
IoftI f...,.. Immecl l.teb
btln&inl itl poIk6es Into line
the .. ork of p~.rI.. Ihe
ela.. for rule. Th~
penpectl.eo .nd
M.ul_ .
I.., cl .... mo ....... nt I
_
.... ny
..ru pro..-Ido the
luldolltlOli for C."ltnl
1..10 p.actl..,..
In p.rtlcula.II .. 1lI he
10 Intqr.t. the YOlllh of
W. Sl~ ... InlO the
..............1. sa Ih.1 on thal
I.o. nd Ihty C.n r. c~h~
edue-lion .. hl~h .. Ill d.nlop I
Inl o cad ... of the
_ ·t ......I. When lhe m_
_ I ....,h". lhe n ....
.,oned Insurrel'ilon 11ot;.
. klll, .. m prooe .I~.I __ ,."h;
r•• olullon.
Th .. Is lhe IIn. of ma.ch of
prnoenl period . INQABA 11 . . . .
cenul........gIen for .... rioruoJ
oodaIU..... tlon lojotn 11 In
the cnodaI flaht for
poIldeo I.. lhe ANC I.. Ih. prnoenl
and comlna .... rlOO . W...III do Our
utm"l 10 build up the ANC u •
......... ~oI ullon • .,. ........ lIation of
the .. ortd.... cl .... thal r... ........ t
... y fo .....d 10 Ih.
.... olullon.
All IboH mlllt.ntl hoth Inl ldt
and o.. lIldt the ANC .. ho .......
.ltb us .. \11 join US In IftII .ffort •
0.- thal UP90tM ,hen will
on.ly_ road "-dore ... all and t
..Ill
lud - FORWARD
FREEDOM.

--eor a mass ANC with a socialist
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BOSefelo .a bolt.,.ko le .pa.... ,oe
Afrtk.·Boroa ka matl. le bopluor.
boaonll ho bonoe eule. Kh.hlano
ea buebell' le bJoluony.pebI e
I50eUe ode'Mke u b... lxul ba
so 000 un.ko ealik'-ll lR th .....
ftmonl
K. IlkhoeIl be
Ia.daq boIiJHo bJo pha,I.It..
Natala, PE, VII~ .. KapJo,
So6oIo, KIuIUI'"'l eMta le naronl

le....

IlUlkodIhlM • kene
nl ..... loo Ioanua !to nl o1lo. h.
cbelde-a-UbeM, IIrenle, lipau ,
ka

~,

---.
blan.... ....

BaduI Iuo hallO bao ...lenl boo e
boltelo loo IJoba ka
1976.
b.~11 b. bona, b.
kene IIh.bona le loo lea. h-Jo-Ie.

pe".

Boitako b. barn.. b. ",'emo .a
1980 ,Ioa'oh b. 1976, loo hlohlele·
tsa bohJo.kOA 1nl boelapde b.
b857beta1 b. bollelo. TaoeIa to
badIa ba ktMn. bo ....... e
.... pdw w • Kt p .... ell Irp bow,
lie __ retia t .... f~oI.an,
lit ............ tJa IhulO e le he etp·'·
bon t lINk oeduoba ka boplw.
IIIO'CIlIO, tlen, banbobl, loo t nale
bore e be IhulO e aelxlisooo
molftnona oa iequloana I. 11_·
IDIIII.

~khOOllD. tsoana
BoIJRko b. blllbeUl bo .tlablle
loo hMboel. b. banll boo bo·kho·
oan.·IIO~.
k. m.khoU.... •
nth.b. (commu nity or,.n'''tlonI). lA'" b. balll btI bo-kho_ · ' - ' I a ha Ita kb"I~ • ....,.
khomt HI bona HI .......,•• Iuo .dflO
la boIUO'ko lot lboia ha .... kOllJanlO
feela- kt t1ho1ou balllMW lea. e
tu. Iokoll. bo·II"-'o.·'-n. bokhobenl b• ..,dlM. B. lit lit ba
bioi. b. khulMl ha m.hl.bba.li·
hlooS • bob • ..,.pelll, bp. b.
1.ltll batl.pt lt b. bo.' bull t·
buIlt'.
Soofulho .. boltttllo ha blubtUI
bo manoIOIH peptMnS bofel. b.
'ho 1 _ k.h •• '. pu ... ea H . I' boa
bo.khoo.n •• llo. nl . Sdlllho ..

bollHko M ha llam. hort ha
IIMrtldM 11. ha Ilrtltba boh"'Ja.
IH'III.
E... het ke 1101_ t .... _ 1
GIuha bore I Iphumlnt. Ila"""',
bo Ilrtltua 'khobo It khullO', 'me
• boId.a pl'pear"l bore bo k....moot
Ilmpl ·ba·lnkatha hort 11 khakba.
tJot bKha ha ba ItN'" KwlUulu .
Ba ban. hi ba c...be banlle moo
... tmtUI It"l- M em. le baha·
..,apeUI kip. It boIlMko ha bin
Mul. HOII hi.... bott ha Irt Ire boa
,bahal. bore motho a M It
mart"'. m.bell . Sefulbo .. bo!IHko bl blltbe"l H holl b
1t1....I.lt ·Iet..III, M kotllY' "Ill
It bo •• M I. bl hoko bo-•• IMtI.
ydla, 'me b. Iphllm.... h. tme It
hl.ab bore ..... kbatlo ea
h'lIbelJl ha !loIn 14 t 01101 bo qob.
Hftf.... boIlltko ... blllbetJl ha
hallO. Ho khaoha·llkoto too qwliJe
to. bofto,hal. qholii 11 .... a.nen1 till HI
bGhl_b' .phleo .
Mtkhallo ,. butbtlJl ha bu_
t ,la kb c-Iuo IIkoto Ilhafeba ha
bollltke bl bUtbttl1 bo IIh. kI
Mlrhakl.... " ako t Ilanl, bo btha
ptptne"l bofftla b. bohI.ha·plUto
b, blllbtlol bl buotll tekonl t
MIIIIII IhllJO t. ho Ilrtltba
'mt llaOI" " bo" .'. QtldJo"S"" 11.
Ilamthl bo phttholoa le bahIl:l1'·
ptbI bpa b. tme It bollltkll ba
b. n betJl b. b.lIo.
"011

~kapllale
JoaJo kamehla babllJl bl ...... bo
l...-Ia bore ~ fa boaa ea
boh • ..,apecol 10, tona nlon '"
Ilho~lwho fa II«h.b. M halm·
'-"I. E ••• b. bollMko b.
b.hlldl_ ka 111101.0 lit ph.re·
itWlIIS ba baetaptle b. b'l Fbetll
k.h .. 'a nIJoa" . ba eoua l1li
Ihlokof.I .... Empa bollltko b. bl·
otbeIll bo phaklte bo lloalt
botialH'le bo hoch ••
PuIO HI bohan,aptbl ea Afri ...·

t·Do..,., t IhthllQ.,nl, 'me t
_lip tit ho Ihthol hIII.Im'. III<Ifu·
fllllO o. baoebtl.l.l b. ballO t 011011
bo nlld.l.. mepllllO 0. b.n btl.l.l
bore ba phtlt It ...... p•• bon ••
E 111I1oe ... kon. eo "-"0 0 ntIlI
o boI • • N.kon. HljMIe h.a rttIIlhIota
• hM lit manolo hothno IDOI'1lOn&
.. W.IK'" kakancH m-l,b.n.1t
UporGf~, 'moh.. ' 0 lit lit oa
hi.... bo bahllllJII'tbi. Ba.kaplta.
Ibl ka Itfaba Iohlt ha 11. It ... bo
u_
... let""'"' It letona IMhIt
!HO haubtlll ha Iph umanttaeaa
_ . ka IInlOfl ba bona ba
bolllt""l", IH'lt.
B.h_",.ptlll kamtbla bl 11oa.
p.la mtrtro HI bona ea
mubano. hort 'lIphttobo' n. lla ,
'11ptIo II fdOM', ·lItotp..... It
Ulullltllano lit llboIo' II lult"l
alII liullO kap. UtHpbo ba
mohall . Ha ha ilamrlloa bo f........
ItUoho It 1NthaI1, bobaaJapdsI
ha phaldM ha lilt ka It ~
ha 1IIOIIJtI.I. .. .... 0 bl.b ••
Qet:~ baphele ha b
1.1aI bo
" IK bo ~.p ,It bo '011011.
Kt bofllm. bona be khan"'''1
baoebet.! loo IlItb ... ha blhl",l·
ptt.! bl hlob phtllO- HItIDO '"
1980 M bone boItNko b. iJo.nbel.l.l
bo hilt" ptlt k. m. ll. I maholo .
K.1IIo qlb tnl t lit lit ell f~
kt puso tft· ... pa-tlt ea poroftttb.... btlM ha 11. khulltIl 1I11t"1 ea
boIlltko kbaf_ ka lakO t Ilana ,
bl hot~ ... hIopha ... HboIo ...
b....ldl_ Ithl .... oren.la boItNko
ha b&ttMIII.

_ -..0

Puso ea basebetsl '
Nlotnl HI boilltko, baMbeuI ha
IIa aM IlqoboHlwane ba bona, ha
M b. qalUt ho tba joalo. Kt bona
mtkh lll o ea blltbelll t I.
1l&'I111IOIrta, IIkomltl·II.·bollltlro,
makhoIl .... a _ h.b.- lItlla 110·
hit..., lllho1o.... 11. boitttko III
le 1I1Ijtno.
, .. mekh.tJoan. ea b.nbetal ea
....... le t ntH t .... mall., t 11.

11'''''_

ETA
tw:w..

ho nb Mbop(:ho .. ma_
khoIbo • p" .... H. loo mana: ftI ka
'-"-"I m.ll. a plUll ha plUG eaporuI'fte e phel ho~ h_
bewbebI. Ho phelhahall. IlIbtUo
- . boItJeko bo 11' " 1 loo 11.
k·'" • buebeul le IMkh.t1uu
ea boM.
.
!'liMIne "' boIlMko nlho ea

IlWlllha e ea !WIb. Ho 1>11,100 110 \le
th"
loo th_ mokb.tlo 011
tokoIoho ho .. tlal'at.. , ' _ ' " nako e
le ...,.,. ho 1d<0II ho LhIbdDfi
b'nbelll loo Ik_'h .... be. ..b
pIiSO m.uohoaa: • baboY! ha joaIe.
S. sa IHMtHna bollHko b,
blllbeul ho nk. plllIO Ira IIthlablll
b, 11, 'pe h, khhl.no nl le
mokhatlo .... tokobolo .
Ho bGhlokol ho~ bohJ.e bue·
belll.n1oena: (comrades), ho NI na'
u.llkamenllU bona h" " b.
hlahlobe hanlle mM mo a bona
nWebamo le bootmo bet ~na ke
boibd<o ... ~Ie. Moth,'i.., 011
~ b 7 EFbeCU-n1oenlle 1M1du.
lIou. eohle ba ~ le IIIOrIao e
poel .......... h ... koeclltoo ",cbelll
ho ..... mall. , plINI loo balHoal ha

"Tsebtuo
-. ma , eo nto. ea boIlHko

e e behUenl malsohona • bohle
buebet.l-n,oena' re llama bore re
koplne, Llp","P'''1 lIa _kha _
.Ioan •• till nako , relllena . 11 de
~.pele h. "11<0111\.1, empa 11
tw....hile Iso 1.1011.

KoplDO ke matJa
HA mokhatlo 011 l okoloho ..
he'''' pele ... HflllbG" khllw b.II

... kM", 0 11, bodw" ..,oIoha ka
mow' le Hflllbo b.llbeullt IMdIa
ba tla IIhula boIUok.. ba kosm» It
uhlahlo ho loanl.. PUIO ea
bohanyapeul.

BA BASEBETSI
Untoa WI klJeno WI bollHko U
Oa r. bo-'lbeltl mOllyet'" oa bo
[Ihula boIemo ba mabolho a
Io~na bo i<et'I. nloena. Hana'
h.... h. boIemo ba mabotbo bo
hlakl bl.ltbeuJ le baeha b. tla
rumana bohlolooa ba mokha oa
I1po1ocli<1 oa naha kI i<ai<ar"'~ 00
ba ka Ioandane boi<.m_ ba boaa
hofIhlda <l"dlo",.
Ha ..... botho • moi<hallo lOa
boh_ko lOa ht" beui a boa IIloma
ka R~\oo ta boIk.......h....
tJoana bI ...
se I'" IIHaUa
boetapele ba _a. Etlaba i<a
challmo fa blloHapde bana mokha110 011 bollHko 011 b-"boul 0 lIana
loo IIbula ma,h.la Hila le bon. 00
fumana Ilk.,abo. Pharela ea 00
fumana mokha oa UpoUllkl 0 k.
kopanyane seehab. ka kakartl§O e
... e nlle e le Ilbllone IIa ba
banaa'a ha ... n, ba Ill... ba le
nloma Ho hoIlHko. Ha bo Ra 0
........ mokha - haboIo boftapele n,
ba bHha ha Soweto- hMM Khon -

n,

k_.

'

Nako I Ilan, I I'" bona pbet.
III Itboptoo ta Khonkoroso e le
mokhallo oa boIUt b_beui le
bHha. Eb khona bohll bastbet&i_
nloena ba hlakl hanlle hort hana
ha .....,kh.11o oa bolt ... ko oa
b_belll 0 nhlela bllemo ba bo
lkamahallja le Khonkor_ , ha ho
mana ea ka iphapanlebana 00
(huy I<ftatelo·pelt hob.ne bo It
_
JoaIo ellaba liil.... bo ea
lokolohon,.

hutbeul 00 nka m.tI. a plUII.
Mokhoa. Ilhallhobo -ta_bokamoso
le leano la Mardll. It nllatall .
~na ke nlol<ha oa ba..,belll 011
bollHko ka bophar. ba Idallt, ka
nako e lelele ea boitwko, e Ila rana
kllalaillO ea bohlokoa bo phet....
haln wbeuo lna i<a Ilk_.
110 mpe be h"'ke bon: lit
bobIokOll bote 00 ookalwtyoe
baduo ha Umkhon lo Wt Sbwe le
mokh.illo 011 bE bolll, t It bore ha
1k0lH1Jaot Iblllon, ea Mpbelttsl ha
bu,beul. Ha", ha mokhatJo lOa
boitJeko 0 nhlriz mochall oa bo
qetela 011 bo phtlboloa ha 'mllllO lit
Itcluob. se hlolllt'lltn,. IJebo ea
bon.z .. lsebtl.11IO ea lLbella e tlab.
bohJokoahall nlOtlla ea 101<01000.
Ena ke Iltla ea boitJeko hajoale.
INQABA e mema baloanell ba
'nete ba lokoloho ka kakatelJo bo
IozIl5 le runE bote leano la
bohiokozhall la Ma.1I11 It amohdd~ kah ..•• Khonkoroso .. a_
k"", Ho jozIe le etiarle. Re Ila _
kzMIlIt k . _ rt IIEDa It malla
kalma bo ... KhonkOfOlO OOte
~ mokhallo 011 hoItwko 011
hEUMUI ka k.katelJo 0 ka
Mnltana tJria I I.an, 10kolohoDa
eo mot'\IO 011 seehaba 0 tla jeoa lit
_haba ka k.katelllO .
Bohle bah"'banl kah.r '. tIIlla It
kantle loo KhonkorolO. ba a .....•
Iwclana Itano Itna , balla re lHbttsa
ttk.... ' ena. lIana·hana ha te
nhJ_ bile..... bona , tJela e Ilaha
'ncoe bI pd'a fOIl. hohle, me b
PElLEA.PELE TOKOLQIIONG.

I.eano la Marxist
IUoonk_JoaIo i<a mtkhad.. t
_na I Ibthant han'....... le
l-rbelllO ea 00 tliIa Ita"", '" eona
""*GIlt _bels! 011 ho loklstua

Ho KHONKOROSO ea sechaba-ka leano
la moruo oohle ho sechaba! -

,

inQaba
YA BASEBENZI
"'illbl IIII madabl . 1II,llbunlele
elomz"n tll Afrlkto , .mad.hi .W~_
qlth. onke HC!1e kbe .bon .....
Ukunaqub.ruo kw.buebtnll_aJow._ nkulu be ~Ie ku.w.,lmbhbe
• maSO 000 &bu.benll ba.nJ illa
k ...Jr.wnl IIJ' ''I' xlnlllfbu I0Il.qat. kOflJ.ka b198O. Kaall ....
...... Iruqhamluo m,d_hI mabha
.... IIII.IIP nltht zaIandda. EThe-

kwlnl. e&ha,I. eTl...... f-Kapa,
t~lulI.da. eGoIi naphiphlphl . IIIoklIhl ... n ....I... lulbhlnlftalwot

samadllbl . Iwln ukOllj'u,w, "we",all lOIIukh...,..., ..... _lIle, ....

m.pull\l.1o

1Il'1o.

Ulullh. olunt.undu ob 11 lie Iw.ylll.,o bkade ehlelwenl l"lb.ph.nle ll ab.luu].,D k ... mhl.
InldlA". 1IIIIIInbl Il101976 n.mb.la
1_llIh.1n1. InuhukunlO yolulrUe IIpler' u l97(j,
biph'.mend'e le pbz7lhenD .....
.... khHhdl obonlO1ll11 Iut ..... EH
kbondo h.n l f-ae 1<1110 .1 •••••
!lamb" lelona !oM. Ntoba ...,..
kubll •• IeIe ku.buta , bu ,lwnd
.ploo NIle mf....... ndlnl ... mhle
Ikhond.w. ell
IUdaIkUlhu . -..._.-nkalu. 111 kIIl'qlllwl .. bb. ikhonQ 10 mndlllH
Wenu konke, ab-ubl'""l .

..... ""9&0,

tcu,,"".na

Oomahlulhana
b1khukhu" Mlltahukamo ,.b..
Itblad lliwaltlt phnbthi n I Nil·
.IIalh.,. ,b.nl .. nd .. ubd."
ednbIllI blmlbwlho JftIIlti. No...
Wtall ·t.7J'1 babo I InHa.,.,.
ha"" ••, Uhk", nlo ptor.. e....,.o
Jo n. Je,.hb. k.hpballltl,l.
..... b.n belUl kuuphel. ohla h·
bakhulul. oa-.hlutban. hr._
.har.utdtl. oburokaun.. Ehn' ....,1 kuphhxl. lie kube .100
mruntko , uub. IUIbanln• • huJ'
•• bokhobe . ........1. m nko.beIl
lO(Ju'lJelo dU" m,.allh.mbe, al-

b..,.,·lItno".

luqhwllhl Hnlahukumo Ilba_
~umbbule .ba..,e beukhollwnlle
!xnte". kukh.n..,.... kumkhw.
w.bo OIwtnU wokuocHolo.o btpbI_
.. ukuba bona blllulw. ullh.h •
Ekunp u bastpoloothwml
lhe ke , uu ... bdawa /pok.bo
le)'o d nqwtlhtle _Iahubmo [yo... It bal ..... uinlJolqu_ ......
-aop.... 1bany··'11t1u ub'"
b.q.l ..... k.khu"l. Ip.blb.
1I......w.; nkulu khan.kut hakhRpleke ubo.
NunllO III Inlltktle .yehltle
IIG.llha. oth.lhwellhalba Ion,.wo
Iwaklll .. ml.hltk .... l. tkuhenl ....
n.umkhultll womlhelho _~Io
[w.1o mbu.. oko kulabo] nJloko
bde .111161.... tUI I.. m. k~
.helwe Imlklloll ,eNblh. aUI
k.u-uoUl np10 Intahukumo 100UIduo kwaZnlu .
Baklla III o.b.Nbb! .b_1II
blr' _ _ Iha. bo.kw. kullblba
phakalhl k •• buebud 000·
G,ptnhd ....... ., ha ht'" kut..
ndlll'.... naahIa .kuboo _ _
.atu. n" . NJOku1a Ikha1a oku
I.. tahukumo · , .b... hend Iy. . ..
_aa. _ p umh"b. phantJI kwel'IIy.wo ZOO/Iom.lhld.... IbuondeUI .kaqlt hllltnl tt1qllhlnl .....hab••
Kanll ke n.lowo mqolomhh.a
w.mlblllho yabutbe nd alHlmhlop.
he .WU""III. nakulnd. kwllll'lkl·
ma Itnllhuk.mo ,a~lEbt"d .h• .
rny.m• • N.tnu It1'ulhe tllkhu·
phD ... naIIl" kwlnllhukllDO t'Io
qUlrbha "m...cMo tbtruda beIh.rbh t Ion. oon •• o w. -nk.lu
Ilqa1llt.wo ncok. ub.na 11n...-

,Illo.

d.
hau k~htk. . Iphinda_phl....
Wtall It _bulhw .... ,.IJo.lEbI zl
.b.mhlophe idmbholo ...... ucI.bl
lab.m..,.m. ukuna pllnu kwa, o,
de h~w. bubu,alha boblhun_
du.ne nam.luna.ID orkhllht
.bhubhayo. De b.khelhe phakathl
kukuya ph. nttl kun,e lIOftIlIow •.
nkulll nokun'l. Ind.wo kwlnllhu_
kumo J omndQUI.

Ubungxowa-nkulu
N.Ie qaalqbelo oonpow.-nkuJu
b.,a k.Iuo..,.u. ubblo nauIo rbUlO

wabo .... _
.eau JODk. It
nllu .... 1ItII11.pbtk. plMdnezd_
wa. Ulllub.l.w w,brrlnu.,I...
"". .phend... ne .....
Ja.k ..
khtIl ut ",bead kar .... rbhl
OIIhullhlto. KocIw. Inllll.b_
y.b.nbellid Idkhuttla !!&Oka,ol..
ko Ilblllult tinto!. ctho.
Oonp_._nkuJ. bO:l,=la"tJI
Atri'" .b.nllflllll(Uotla ylrbbl , • .
n,enlID n..phandle koku.baph.UI
.bllHbenzl .bllUlka h. nanJonJO
yakunlktl. qllle n,...loo ubb.
yDIKIIt IImtthend onllundu noupbo Iw • • he.
Beml .pho oo n.uw •. nblll
nanpmanaha endythe. Khona
ncoka lOt kilN" ...the ea!aba,hl·
nl icMlke "'" 1nl. .. lUll. eknp.
.,l'lnl yilllbhl, ha, a
kwceu" mIPJU k.l'
IIftn.tlnp uaeeb&. N.Ie 'Iaozakwabo
tfIIuw"laha ..._a. nkuJu btlh"
b.u .lIl1np ••lIbohhuh. abut.
hen11 ILAUphl ... ltunllwana ab.·
be.he b.lllwfia h.llfu""' .....
".hde lit oolll'_.· nku lu betbellnh"
ymnqe ..to
lII0kup.path...... mpu .... o.ub.
n.oh b.na e n.e ,l nJqobhoko ,
nn.urun. ukuJullJha, nobobelt.
bele , n ui1tn10 nend.b. ul·
m.... ndl . N.u lOt becIt hanyanzeM.km ukub. b..._ wnll_ana
to ............ b"rtI.tht nUI.phe
lulu b•• ubona Ik.... k lphodo
'uoIo.. l.ukubWod.... kwflllt. o,.baubenz! a.,bheb nan!".
Lolu bhok.I" Iw...
yo_·
he n11 . b. n,. n.
1'"
1.10
oonanwa -nkulu olub.buyl.. le
Id.blnl kwakhon •• bllHbend em·
.a kokufflu kwftmfa1We tlka1!nl
no1976, b.l hl ukun.en. kIIle
hl980 Inlihukumo bobe It bem •.
blllho ..... pbftulu kw.wo.uqnla.

w...

I........

hi."

.1.

.Ion.

' '1o

- '

Yile Ilkilllte Inten. kucol\i"h••
nulllplll n. Id •• I...... ""Ph.nt<>
.y. k,,"oioko lien •• "k"h•• hue.
Mn.i babel .... bt~yeld. eeI.blnl
kula "'U• • UJo, bew ....... flIlen.,
dui lenl. h"k,,",o . m.b " lbo.
....1100 .baclnuel...,

Umbuso wa baseben zi
,ok" ba bttNo, dda edabi.ni
.baR nd 10 nlO kanye IIxma
bob.u Imlbulho y.ho , Nul...,
InlO ke leyo _ lqalllile. Yimlh" .
lho .nt.hh.ali ........ J IIb.IIMmcJ,
IIPmaq"","" nil'aylkl, JllIllbatbo
,....I.h Oll ke I. na.malhole .~el.
klllII ",ad.hI
n.... n. "'hla .
NJOhy. be,'lhlupbtu IlIllhulbo
J.ho yeelabl.b.nMnd
Ikulun.
.... ooka.!",'ulll. Ak"kho vko
lI.bbl l.k be kaJI ell.ok. bu ••
....bbh"kuqeka 10 ",beIo .. kho,D. .
BUlu l.... 10 .. 0 ",,,be nd ke
' bal cbud nem1bulho J .be IdI
• .h.ap..... h" olilbona,..
Noku... , .... lIIlhoie Ilnl ... apba
Jopbtb Ithoou inlo Inle __
InIdle. Ak.ue"bo .... np " uqhul.
~I ... pb...,bhlll Id.bl lenkuhlleko
10 p"'. kulhlnlel . . . .b'nbc nd
ult".iluntllel. " kulhal ba Ill khu " .
d.Ia kuln "'....... ulthoyo. Abantall·
l hw}o nttu"", Id.bl InkUHIla
u",b uI" ... buebe n" bOIl bon a
Ixntqul,..... IId. bl .... hluleko.
K"baI"ltldle Itt "kllba honkt
• baIiatlM .......,Iphln. Imlb"lbo
Itbe bo.phkoc... 1Il10 J .be k'"
_ko 1,,1..... I~eu.e 'lnuh"lr1i....
J .....IIlhlII. lImebtul lIIilhnha,!-o
""nke IItmlbulho yonke n.....""un.
,,"w . bl.,bend uhb. bal ... hJu.
t ht ul .... ulo k ... hl h.b""Jo
I'ije

n"'"

I,.

nlmhl.. 1.0 T ulxn.1 owthl.we
pbtl" k.. t lhu ,I nll huk" "'o na'"
k"'.Jo uhaqultelele nh mp lni nye
hon kt I balwell Inkululeko ",ene.
M . Uk .... hl"ka. hJullan. n&eml.
bulho, okuvela It"ma.. ad""eyo,
lteMhl dI" ""... et hutJINI kod ....
Itufuneka It"pfttlltlwe.

Um a n},lIno
I'ije ",ohba Inl ..... kulllO le
tm.... ukuth.ath.a
iphlnde
Iron und lzoha,.. n.......illdo
...",.ndl. ontetl.. e,-o. ab. n btnzi
ben. 116luts'" bay. bto:adHI ...
Zi~IO u k..... nttMM bazlmlHIe
behonke ukllwllh.... IImbuoo ob• •
cl M U leyO .
Amadabl l...... bon.,o .k .. al u.
balo .... bon. naalo .b• .,wnD
. ",. b"lho ude " u",de IdabI
ellz.aJo. Naokll}. n..,..at. inanl
ab.nbtnrl noIuts ... baUl kur" ...
u"'.... lho .. okubandakan.J.
Ionke ultuu
baru...., bebonke
kwldoobl Ioku~ •
I'ije n""",ba ..... but"'" -.e...
"'• • • ..,. d,w n! .pha, !Wo
LI_kok ....U ulo. Klln,embonl.
"".116_11 nkokhell ethl Imlb"l ho
lbe nakho "It" q...luel. Inaukl
nok .. dromb hulu l• • Intukl Joku.
fUMk. kom.... lho ..oi<"",.nyl I.we
lonke nle be1 Iph etb "'pe th,,11
. rlnl loko .hanlnll . Ak" n.k" ha
..boo mbu tho wumbhl eIMhlwenl
_kokl!ell de kUlhJ t d toIutsh.a
olul.ndele Inlf huk" .... o y.k ... .
Seweto "",pl'lIndle kweNkon .......
I.Nkon ...... 1UI kua uqvlelw. k .
mlny.U IUJo IN ",IImb" tho
.. _ndlllU "'l b. a Nnd noIutoluo
Ma hac.Rlw, ke bonke ....Unti_
kukubo. }.ku'" 1",lbutho J ab_
btftll Hie I..,.... kw.Nkont"'"

"",."0

akuII}1 kubo. kilo
"ubi OWllayo .. oba
endlelenl yetlkllluleko.

Imigwaqo yesiMa kisi
I·Nltontolo nan,Ie
10nH k....tuneU
luna""'''' Imbhono u ,.
T n benz.l wokUHka ...... buso
HbeuLl. Ind ....., .•.• ~...,
tw.qo J ob .. M.kll l
11a1u.uh_ J.b.11 h4 uLl
Ionke k... lmuh l......
dabl ,1,0 1t"lIp...... heu ....
Itelo ""PhuIMu 10 IIIHben.i .
ke
Nlo m. Iq ...
komllltl. . .oMkboulO

I.oeI ... ,.,'.b.

,"e-

Sifuna INKONGOLO eyawonke eyokudillza
oongxowa-nkulu nokwakha ulmlingana!
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inQaba
YA BASEBENZI
...· ..p' le .01, "a' hulle onder die
hllldt,,, ~r1nl"l)fm moet .er"
dUll. nle.
DIe druk ' M elk ..m_blew..
1"'1 bet !tulle ..al hardkoppla
.oIheo! """ hili f M ' " bdtld
' bI_ die ,bl_ l e witi'll' ....
die kuk !JeIle.!. Bedrelt deu. die
m_bewea1n., ....noor bulle
11'",&Mf. probef" Om pl....e ••
'all

EU...
Ulltnhqe, KUl*ad , Suo!
Johannet.burt flI . . . . . .
11 die _.... 'to..... hlpo'
I ' n dwarnn.lad .....
•

p~

.«hotInp .....
, die 'pUl I....•
Die I.art P I . ..at 11&tRl die
I>o-""~
1976 hy die
.an
J wtrbncle Oilers ~llIlt bet ,
d~ Ixfrolr.b 1ftNk.

""cl

....

19110, ... ~
die wmtn.be-

I

...
dI.

d.

tn8l1, 11, ku
die _bilk dW
allbWlnMIe
hue- dieD . 'ft·
In d~ .an die

I~::t::::;~~~metrde'held.
I~
word .

DIe

die

.c,tmde

Nwfllq .... die
bet ...."" .an elk

,......

. .Dldrek dew

I1cij1e

~••.~...

''''''Ill .. die
If dll _

bed •• "

bewC'linI .an die wubn ..at
fWeeder·..".. potIole .... die
~~

mldclelkJu llan befindlt.
bulle tal clan nle meer IenIa
kee. na die .e. ned.unde
en ,ebrou om die &oed,e.
,u",;·nne filII

'pnoat

ell

'matn

It

.hod,

m~

hulle bul

beleld bnkft'UI <kilt een Ilk
duetm .at le .erckd'._
Oit 11 die blltH "'IUR 'IUI
Gauha, ..at dftI. IJ • • pcw.hle
pd .."" word om ' wfl flI . . . .'
(d ...... die 111I~m) le .trdedll, en
optniik ..... p .1. die 0P"'ldllll .an
Ink.alha-lmpl'l om I~n die Plbt..~.., I.. Kwuulu 11 ~ ... Ik.
"nd ..e ..ord ~H'ItI ........ beIhilllOOIhdd OM .Ie h ...1e mod
lleun, die Oppenht:lnwn of die
"I. kenbewqlnl_ ..anl dll ..ord
moel llke. om al!Hol lelllrk I1
oncIenleun. Die I ........ nde m-n·_
'-'~nllro\l alhoe_ die pond
"'I .... d.. die .Mte ..h alle
d ... dllllen en dreia em klIe la
die k.... p .... die
II I...,..
Srif. die Iaa.I .ftllnl "En die .It
..kbonde h n nW ..fiJkom 0 ... die
onophoucleli ke druk .an die ...art
"fl'ken!Ho..etLn.1 "le. Self. hulle
..ord pd.. lnl em hUI !Holdd
IHIL DIM' die ""art
.. «ken 10
'ndlbal' te .,..ndfl' "'1 00&
hlerdle boI.. nk .... Itol..borple
bedllf om le buk.
Die ..11 ..kbondl laI oor en oor
.keu. _
die .ll)'d r ... die ...art
we.lten die muu •• an bul .erdedl.
iJIa& Sluk rlr IIIuk db.... In die
~el ",cl, ell die hlptlw.held
... elite .aIM JIG".1e ••1 die .. h
"Ii'ken 1""I,m In hul .. IlIlhopJae
poiJI"P om hul rennJnok2'tnde
"'022 tIle le ~. un die kuk
11111. Ultelnclelik moel bulle IUm
moH die b ....ende k... IN lroncie
pM, of 101 ... 7,1.., ItIlI die

.,and

m. pp he .ftJf"I ~"

KapU·Usme
S-

r-nk ...Ie.

die heer_
11..... Itlaor 0lIl " eM .wlMlle erken
.. die ... e.kllke oonaak .an a.i die
111e..... en Iydlnl .aa die oncIe ••
drukll bHolklnl. S, aal ..OO!'cI op
die IIl)'d ..... die Ondlutlllktl
m_ If om .Menltk.. _
die
_Irl.' ma ..dlt ............ le hou .
M.... hlerop ' Ulm die ..
hew~btl .tand... tJa dnt altyd
nU.I Iddl.., roon 11 brlnl.
Die Suld-Alrlk.." "" kapltalJlte.
klas, .. al '1 pro(yt kl)' 1ft alh zn"k
• kan ...,. dn. ..lIbulll... ran
pdkoop arbeId, If ale ran piu
_ zypnlytaIle ..... _om ...
die ••art .. erlter ell . , I 'n 'n
_
..aardlp belall.., le 1ft' nle.
DlI If ., M .. dl.., 111ft ..... net.
dJl toed lun _
die ekonomle.
NOR d.1 die ek~ ..HekIkrlalll "It .." .. I heclnlalnl
hal
profJl . . ., uI die '-e nor:
..Jndfl' ,.,"". . ._ em h...... _
IdeI .an mendIkheW I, .till', Ne
hul ultbulltrhrwn In znder lancle
..I die bue probee. om enJae
.oorullpnl ..al die .... lten dtur
hul .ortae IIl)'dlt - •• k het , IftuI

en-

.1.

I1 1JI)'p.

Nal ....rIlk pr" ut die '-e _
bul .... ldIke ph nne .,Ii' ..
dlkma nll l , •• ' h ....rmhl l.', .
·nu .., 1.,.1111' , 'edril7loedl,., kon··,.It.' ft! ander men.llke dlde en
bl lorln ..el It alelk . A!t,d
"anMtt' hulle pd..lq wwd _
met die IlabrhancI I, ,.,... - . die
hue 10 toO. ...-Jik elM hWle
_
-.et die ~erhand ImIwyp.
UIItI .....11k .~fiJ die .. erken 11
poe;llle IIOiJ mM • •
DII .. hlerdle Ylnltatlnl .an cIlt
..erken ... ~konomlele .... '-le.
.. zart'oor die base iJfttI an"'.......!
het nle, ,,11( die ...ken .. die
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WERKERSLE
&e'eal~

.... 1973 en 1976 ItfU, Gp
die pld ..n "'ryd fOnH. hel , t n hnJ
reel",",!t talr)'ker .. 0011 I'fore op
die ... t,eId nn 19110 . .10lIl het.
HIenI .., k-riUo, tOfaal onoplol.

bur deurftll(t'yonn .... die a.lriHI
.... prl...1 profJ1 . pan ~
wme .. 00' ftI OM in die Iio_nde
I,d op die pad nn Ilryd dwl"l . en
- . en meer Iloepe .... die
onde.dNkte bey"",I,,, .,ler die
bew"'llnl .... die wem." btina.

WerkersregeriDg
So... die wer"t.. oor en oor
!erulk........ die aI'lreld, word
hull. ,eeh.I". om hnl o..... bulft
It .trlle,1< en It ontwlkbl. Hludie
p _ ill a1Ut" un die PDIOnl< .. ~rfftde
•• kbonck, ce,
mtlidhptOrlu"''''II , ltaklnpablekomlt ••• - aJ ...... 101 rallltllt
.... die .f,.1ope en h\lidl,. t.Jdperk
..n It.,d.
So... die .."ken lie orpnlsulft
1I1I1.ermo¥om le 0" _Iwlkk~, ....
Mile meet ea meet die bn~
.... lotk_lt. retm ....1gan.

k.,..

Du. be&taan

CH"

maa

,,"t

t.th.lwe die ..e.ktnde 10.1..
die
nuwe ..melewln,"an "lieu Nld.,
die holdlt< .telsel •• mIet1t .. .. le.
VI. hlotnIle 'uk .... die lot .... mende
.. .,d die ...,ke.. en hili OJIanl.
WI' 001< aJ die raolt.., ....
hJoordle Ilryd ..I word , Is _ aaak
nou aI holder dllldellk. Nlemand
kin nou die be .. rydlnatbewealna
.onnlot htlp It ....,.1 hJ pl'Obet, om
die .. t,ktnbtweglnlle dwanboon.
In .,. ._Ix,ddlnl om die huld~
hee_nde kiN "" le .011 ~.
A1mal .al nle akllel die Itryd .1,
..mHl ..... rlnl onlienlNn nle, sal
bot. _I die be'rydlnlnlryd.

DlI la nood.ukllk etal alle
kam«ade, on~aa hul ora.n....,eaal.' tmnd, bul po.lale ... nllda
OGno'HI In die lit ..ao die nu ....
OIIIIlandJ&hede .. al deu. die ,'ryd
~h" ... DIe drlnl .. n ~ laak tit
_ a1mal, _ k ,I, a11e orpnl.
.... Ies, 11 om die wt,ktnde kl.. _00,
It be~1 om 00. le nHm .an die
huldlae het_nde klu.
Jllerdle luk , ... , "" OM .kOlN'n
&qIlau .. ord lieu, die btwll'&inl
• an d ie m.... sdI, briat aIIe
""....,.. It"den III em bmp.
VHlkl1le •• n «Iull.tle, .. al OM
.,11 die Vtrifllt OOtld.1 het, sal '11
IJrUle lank voo"duu. mu. mod
oorwln .. ord .

.. ord In ' n
«Ialllaalle .an die .....ktn "'
,lNa. Alle k.......ade . Intlea etal "anllftl"
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The strikes which have swept through South Africa
in 1980 have shown that the black workers are
determined to put an end to their crushing oppression
by the bosses and their state. Never has it been clearer
thalthe working class itself, in its struggle for life and
freedom, will bf: the decisive force 10 topple the racist
capitalist slale.
The ~ar opened with running
urikes at the Ford Cortina factory
in Port Eliz.abeth. Action follO'll~d
in the huge Frametex mill in
Pinctown. Strikes broke oo t in
Port Elizabeth·Uilenhage, paralysing these lo,,-ns. The big battle of
the municipal workers in Johannesburg brought the workers· struggle
into the streets of the large~t city of
Sou thern Africa.
Side by si de with these massive
struggles. the workers in the
smaller plants such as the FaUi!i
an d Monis factory and the meat
industry in Cape T ()YI'n, haY<: !ihown
their de te rmination \0 fight for
wee ks an d even months for }hcir
deman ds.
Inclu ding the Cape stay·at· home
on Ju ne 16th. hundreds of thous·
ands of workers h"'e been involv.
ed. Throughout the coun try the
workers' sp irit has been held high
by the disciplined mass struggle of
the strikers and by the victories
,,·!tich have been won. .
The workers in South Africa are
no strangers to the strike weapon.
What ha~ made the !itrike move'
ment of 1980 so important to the
struggle to end apartheid and the
rule of the bosse!i?

Nadooal movement
Th~

e,"eots of the past months
show that enOTmous adunces have
been made by the black workers.
As the capitalists l:>e<.:ome more
roDlused about the way forward.

(

by Ken Mark

)

and manoeuvres tike the ·Presid·
ent's Counci l' are eXp<;>5ed to the
ri dicule of the masses, the workers'
mo"ement is growing in strength
and determination.
We are witneuing the unp~d·
ented development 01 strih action
on a nIItloruol scale as the actions in
one area spark off those in another:
in Port Elizabeth. Cape Town.
Durban. agai n Port Elizabeth and

bureaucral!i an d the police thoug ht
lhey had broken the "'orkers ' spirit
by crushing the $!ri ke wilh lorce of
arlIlll, the strikers remain loyal to
the Black Municipal Workers'
Union and the worhrs st ill
rontinue to join up in large
numbers. There is none of the
.back·biting and ron fusion as on
the side of the bosses.
The advan« of the work ers'
move ment i. cle ar Irom the
increasingly politiul demand s
being made.
As in Brazil and many other
capitalist cou ntries-and now also
in Poland-the demand for free
trade union organisation and the
righ t to strike raises the trade union
question itself in to a major political
issue.
The regime is forced to change
its laws to accept the living reality
01 the "'orkers' organisation . BUI
strikers have taken the inues

..... the unity 01 migrant and non-migrant workers ... "
Uitenbage . Johannesburg and Eas t
London. These strikes bring back
memories 01 the Nat al !itrikes of
1973 and the political strikes 01
1976. Bul lhe workers' '..on....,nl
.cachet further ahead with each
assaull - grasp]na lbe fulure with
bolh hand ••

PolItical demands
While there have been setbac ks
in the Cape T()YI'n meat stri ke and
the Johannesburg municipal strike,
the workers' moveme nt stand s
unbowed. The stri ke wave sweeps
up the beach of n:action. retreats
for a moment , but then pounds
again forwa rd "'i\h n:newed vigour.
Nowhere ha!i this been beller
~hown than in the municipal stri ke.
Althougb the vicious municipal

furlber . The strike movement itself
spills noer into bus boycol\s (as in
Cape To,..n) and rent strikes.<as in
So,..~to). The " 'orkers an: connect·
ing the townsbip and facto!}'
struggles. working tbrough many
political organi~tion~ of tbe opp.
ressed (as in Port Elil.8beth). and
demanding the rigbt to free
meetings .
These developments point to the
increasingly orpnlH<l natu~ 01 the
!itrih moveme nt. Most of the
~trikC$ now taking place are in
lactoriCll wbere the union~ have
been ac ti ve. When strikes break
OUI, increasingly stri ke committees
are set up 10 build financial and
politiul supporl. Steeled workers'
leaders arise continually from the
rank and file.
The municipal strike sbowed the

•

"

•

•

,
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--~.--utenl to which disunity

betw~n

milranl and non-migrant workers
can be healed in the fOfWIlJ'd mlJ'(h
of the stfUgsie.
BUI. mou than ~r. it hIS
b«ome ckat Ihll the workers can
only be united in me compoundJ
and towndups lbrouah OIlIlnisa.
tion. In the municipal strike it WIS
the members of the Blad Munic·
ipal Workers' Union themselva
-particulirly the transport work .
ers- who carried tile in formation
bdween the compounds and pl aces
01 ""OI"t and acted IS union
OflIlnisen.
The enormous stnlljth of this

strike came from this unity of
migrant and non -migrant workers .
The compounds "~n transformed
into strongholds of tile worken'
movement [\ was the rink and file,
m.inly miar,nb, who insisted on
ltor Ilftd 10 back up tbe demand for
. n incruse in ~Idy ...ages from
R35 10 RSa with s trike action.
Some in the union leadership
a'1ueci for the union 10 be
rqisleml Ind for ~80li.tions to
be,io . BUI it is important 10 be
deu on this issue: e~ unicy of
migranc and non-miJITane ..'orken
cannol be IKh~ Ihrouah relis.
ITation wilh a "'aime whkh "'aards
blacks as foreianers.
Despiee the courage and deeermination of the migrant worken

'.

-prese nt also In ehe Faltls and
Monis l erike, the meal strike, and
eJse,.he"'-the leadership of _
of lhe open Irade unions has noe
ai_en lhis question of uniey enough
serious Inen tion.

Bold demaods
Fearful of ehe uplosi~e fom 01
the workers uniled and oraanised.
refor miSl trlde union leaders
shrink from lhe bold ..... demands and attlck lilo5e unions
",fusilltl 10 realster. Despite this
discouragement lhe workers hold 10
lhe5e demands .. Ith a firm arip.
Irw:n:ulnaly the reformist leaders
look isolaled Ind out of temper
wilh the strike movemenl , IS in the
Eastern Cape motor indust ry .
Alii.... IInJon hrd!lIhlp wltkh
rd"_ 10 ,"I priori" 10 tbe
orzanllatlon of the ...... of the
blaek worken- lhe mla.anl wo.k_
ers- wm beope.a.l.. as a b.ake on
the at ruUIe I,al..c the I.-.. n'
IJ'ltl m.
A, a result of the indifferen~
and nen hoslilily of the leallen; of
lhe reaiseered uoions. and the
reformist and «WnIpt leaduship of
some open and parallel unions. the
,,·orkers on strike often turn 10 the
community Draaniu,tions in the

townships.
The workerS' upe<:tltions of
assistance from the community
Ofaanisations in the townships are
increucd by the unity of the
oppressed created in the strugaJe
aaainst Iplrtheid. especially aaainst rlcist edueation and the stClO(lCs
in
lhe
·communlty coun.
cils' .
Faced by the po.rer/ul strike
movement the middle·da.ss leader.
ship ill the eommunicy organisa.
tions is pulled in t~ direetion of
the workers and suPjiOi Is many of
the demands of the workers. But
until the workina class de~lops lIS
own poIitinll org.nisation to unlle
the .... orkers in !.he factory .nd
township, the middle da.ss will
mlkedalms on the workers' behalf
only to retrel l .aain w~n compromises are It hand .

Solidarity
Up to now community support
has mainly taken the form of
consumer boycol1s and money
collected for Strikers. It has been
shown most dearly in tiw: bo)-wtt
m o~e mcnt around Fanis and
Monis products and meat In Cape
TOIO·n. Such support has been
use ful. bue the atrftl,th 01 the

12
....orkers Irises thrwah unity and
organisatio n
'-.e point of
producdoa.
The boycoll of spaabctti , meal,
and now furniture, cln ~lop as
CQlUul!>er campusn' because tbne
things are withi n the reach of many
blacks. But conlume!' action can·
not stop the now 01 heavy sleel or

I'

gold.
The boycott cam paigns ha\'e
added weight to the support 01 the

workers' m~ment. bu l they cannO! take the place of IWtm,1
action by organised worken in
support of each others' struggles.
Support from the churches and
liberals cln only be • temporary
the strugale. AI tbe
wod:en ' de· · ... ~ poIltk.
ally l" _ney .W et., .p.
To sustain strikers' families,
unreaiUered unio ns cln nisI.'
support for each other through
phue in

donations by members an d collections in the townships. This mooey
mU;;1 be held u nder the full OOIltrol

of the worken' committees with
regular I'q)OrU to mass meetings.

support committ«:l should be
considered b)' worken involved in
the stroplcs. to be made up of
representatives from all the local
trade unions and ilc.-Iories in the

..

~

Support ('nmmlttees
•
Strikes eaD be suppomd by
workeI"J In other factorin n:fusillJl
10 handle products of factories on
suike. In thi, Wly, the workers can
brillj coloual pressure to bear on
the employers. Post can be halted
to factories on strike, no go<Xh
delivered 0<' ta.ken out by transport
workers , .nd cyen the electrici ty
cut off. As workers rally to the
5IIpport 01 • particul. r SI"'ple the
basis il laid lor ~nual strike
action .
Effectivc or,lnbltion Is needed
to develop the sttv.Q:1c to this ~l.
As I mrans to thU. end, strike

Where Irade union leade", refuse
to p.rticipatc. the dem.nd for
suppOrt , hO\lld be taken to the
rank and file, shop stewards .nd
bnoches. Reformist lelders c.n
be decisively exposed when they
refuse to support other worke", in
stru881e.
The workers' mcwcment mUSI
adya~ with ,11 speed to create •
popular trade union press to
. ruppon .nd spread its case. We
mUll not be dependant on
puttin, our cue throu,h the
bossn' press.
The elllblishment of national
federations and the amalgamation
of unions erpreu the strinnJS for

•

LESSONS OF THE 1980
•

We now It""e in uiskntt •
n.tion·wide man black you th
mcwcment , IS • youth ... ine of the
black workin,-dan movemen t.
11Iis youth InC/IIcmenl, bowever,
has yet 10 (Jevclop its inner
mlchinery of co-ordination and its
n.tionallradershlp. That is a task
of the present period.
The you th movement Is not now
.t • peak. This temporary and
necessary 'restini' stage must be
used to identify and di~st the
lessons of the p.st period. On that
basil. the Ie.ders of the youth can
undertake the _ery seriow and
difficult IISb th.1 the s\nIgale now
dem.nm in order to re.ch the neJI
.nd hiaber slage.
History has laundll-d the risinp
of the bl.tIt youl h in two
instalrnents- 1976 .nd 1980. To~ther, lhese hue made up the firsl
round of the: black youth movement
of South Afric ••
A second. ire.ter round of the
youth moYement is bound to 1001ow,
If there is • lad 01 preparations.
this will not prevenl it. B.uI a lack of

preparations c. n Ie.d 10 tragic
disasters.
With proper prep.r.tions. the
co ming round of Ihe you th
mcwcrnent will mean a hu~
advance lor lhe ... hole strogale.

l ....... ed
W~

1I._e le.rned 10 evaluak the
dainu 01 the "ate .bout their good
inkntions, 1101 on the basis of their
utteratICCS, but on the basil of their
actu.tJ bloody deeds. We mUll
urgently learn to evaluate both the
words and deeds of ou r enemies OD
the buis 01 their re.1 dan needs.
The inevitabitity of a n_ round
of the youth movemen t flows lrom
the flct that offici.l South Africa is
inc.pable of rem(l¥ing the terrible
regimentation of the blac k sc hool
youth, It foun d this sys tem .bsoIUkly esse ntial even during the: past
period of capit.lit! world boom.
Much less c.n It choose to change
in the present period 01 crisis.

The 1976 movement which
p~ the 1980 movement by
four years i've lhem enough
"'amini to eh'lIfe if they could.
Their failure to ~lIange precipitated
the 1980 mOllemen t and was proof.
if any was needed, of the total
[ucconcilability of their interests
with those of the black youth.
Caplt.llsm needs to" train the
black _ yOllth for docility and
in feriority . VarnIshing the vicious
regimentation in the schools with a
thin COlt of 'betkr classrooms',
etc., will not in an)' wa)' change the
system of prqnrill8 the black youth
for w. .$l.very.
The only system 01 production
wtllch wiU need the black youth 10
be ITained in inOepende nt judgement and confidence, as. ntal part
of their preparation for lile and
work, is socl.aIist production under
the contrOl and mlnagement of the
workers.
The place of the black 'youth in
their fight .g.lnst inferior educ.·
tion is alongside their worklne
parents in lhe stroltBle for worken'

uni!)' in the "'orkers' mO'O·ement.
Yet unirled national and even
~&ional trade union OI"ianisation is
still Irqile. A major talk of the
nu t period is to brinll into
existence a single trade union
federation. unitina mi,rant I nd
non ·mi, rant ... o r ken In thei r
millions under o ne ... mb reUa.
Amon, Indersol!h( existi", trade
unions. shop .tewards, and in all
factories ... he!h(r unionised or not.
discussion .lH.>ul d take place to
work out how to brina this aboot. A
key issue to be t.ken up Is how a
national conle~ncc of delegates
from the ...orkplaces eou.kI be
.:on.,.,ned to resohre the question 01
trade ullion unity.
The .uike movement hIS proved
to all who had to be con_in«d thlt
the ·ne,,· dispens.tion in labou r
~I.tions· promised by Professor
Wlehahn is simply a ne ... YffSioa of

the old recipe of control and
~ression. The rqime hu dttlared open .. arfa", 011 the strike
kaden. In Pinetown, Salll5()tl
Ccle, a textile strike kader ....iting
trial. "'... murdered. Other leaders
hue I:>een arrested and tortured.
The Johannesbn'll municipal
strikers "'"C~ ~moved from the cl!)'
at ,unpoint and dumped in the
B.ntustans. l uden of the Black
Municipal Workers' Union have
I:>een t harged wilh sabollge and
faced. possible death sentence.

VDJled adiOll
Nothint other than the united
action of the .. orkers can hold the
~gime back from measures of this
kind .
The strike movement thus forms
part .nd parcel of the political

"

sll1.lUIe lOT national and social
liberation. The SU\lUIe for molu·
tionary leadership in the trade
unions cannO! be separated from
the de\-elopment of underaround
political leadeuhip and I socialist
pfQiramme IS the ,Iuideline for
trade union .. ","Cll as political
st","le. Throu,houl the land the
workers should be fl,hting for the
ITO""th of the Afriotan National
Conareu IS an or,anisation led by
the: "'«king class on the basis of
Mandst policies.
The question of proaramme is
vital sin« the .. orkers· demands
Cln only be mel with In end , not
only to the .panheid ~gime. but
also 10 the system of tlpilllism
.. hidl it defends . The bus .... Ire
united in denouncin, the workers'
present <kman d. for WIIICS doub le
or even three timC$ the uistin,
Jeo<el, .. a th~at to the prolit

YOUTH MOVEMENT
delllllCnl<")" in Soutb Alrio:l .
Only "'ork amon, ."d "'ilh the
various Sttlions of the black
workers can provi<k the b.sis for
unity 01 the you1l1 On any
siaoi'kant nlliooa] scale. And it is
only Ibrooah such ""ork lhat the
youth Ie.dership ",altered an 0I"I:f"
the country will find the ....y 01
creati ntJ a nation.l Ie.ders ltip lor
the "'hnk youth mO>"tment.
All discussions of Ihe problems
of inferior educalion whith do nOI
h.~ IS In immedillt tim Ind do
not achie.,., the invoh..,me nl of ,the
YOUlh in actu.1 poIiticll work
.. ilhin the workers' movement, Ire
bound 10 become abstrac t. They
will lead on ly 10 1I1.Istralion I lId
division 01 the black youth.
All those who nol\CJ!.ly devOIC
themsel.·C$ 10 ""ork wilhin the
,,:orltcts' mO'O'ement (irrC$pecli~ of
lhei r political almillions It p~.
sent) ...iIl in lacl devclOp in the
correct direction. Parlicipation in
the worken' movement must be
used as a meliure 01 onc'.
seriou.,1IC$S in the strugale, as .1",

it must be uK<) to promote Such
seriousness.
There is.n Uraen! need tonpose
" all timcs all lhe enemies of the
"'orkers' mOVemenl, who for Ihat
_ery reason cannot be eenuine
Imnd. of the black youth move·

-"

Underaround
All the activiob of the youth
"""'cmen t should continue to
develop their unde'llround linb
... ith the mOl"Cment of the bLack
..ork ina class IS a whole. nO!
ne,Le<:tinll but rather
links with lhe

I nd Cltcnded to areas nO(
previously reached.
J I canl ...1preparatIons are n".Ok.
,hoe nut round of the black yO\lth
movement cln quickly like on I
aenerll n.tional charlcter and

re«i.-e the back.ina 01 the bllck
worken on a n.tion-wide SClle. B... t
lor that.cry reason. organisational
p~par.tions will not be cnouah.
Whit is needed is a clear
~rspetti_e, programme Ind .tra·
telY lor • revolutiOl"lal)' VK:tOl"} of
the working class in the cumin,
period.
It is by thoroughly mastcril\i the
idels 01 Marxism- the re_oIutionary scicnce of the international
workinll class-that the black
youllI cl n fulfil their potential in
SInlUIe. The need is for )'OUtlJI
militants 10 develop themselves
tontciously as M.nist cadres
.. ilhin the fighting ranks of the
workel"3' movement.
In Ihat wly the you th moveme nt
.nd the workers' movement cl n
rise IOfIelhcr to their common
Wh .

NEXT ISSUE, The rt.e of tbe
,out h movement and the luture of
Blad! ContcIoua_.

system which keeps !hem in power.
Against the workers· movement
the regime ha. tightened the pan
system and threatens to O!Jliaw
those unions re lusing to regiS!~r.
The big capilali.ts say frankly tllat
real relorms are not possible under
capitalism . Etheredg<: 01 the AngloAmerican Corporation said recent·
Iy that the mines were commined to
migrant labour even if apartheid
was abolished! ·
While the regime can threaten
the African governments with the

......ren. 01 combat
for WOi ken' rule In
Soutb Atrica •••"
atom bomb and undertake military
inyasions of the 'front line
states'. in the last few month. it has
been forced 10 admit that the
industrial areas of South Africa ,
the very basis for its military
strength , are the real 'operational
zones'.
More blows have been rained on
the ruling class by the mass of the
workers in action in the space 01
one year than in twenty years 01

ree

guerilla operations. The social
po,,·er of the working class is
greater than the military power of
the state.
The movement of the working
class itself has thrown the ruling
class into confusion as the old
basis 01 its rule begins to cru mble.
Already in the case 01 the militant
nrike action by the blac k municip·
al workers, some white workers
(relied on by the regime). stood to
one side ra!her than risk thelTlJClves
in $Cabbing.
The workers movement offers the
prospect of overthrowi ng the apart·
heid regime in the nerve cen tres of
its po"·er, and the construction of a
democratic socialist order in South
Africa. 1980 Ilas shown how the
strike movement can serve as I.
rallying point in this struggle and a
school of learning 'or maki ng dear
the revolutionary tasks whidl the
working etass alone has the power
to undertake.
The workers have shown the way
forward. Through strike a<.:tion
they have turned the city streets,
the factories. harbours, and mines,
into the arena of combat for
workers' rule in South Africa.

TEBOHO PHIRI lithe ~1IU1CIo
of • comrade who was I.
Robben hland
to the prbonen as

01-

no conlact .. lIh

pri':"~. The onJ.r lime that the
prbo,",n collld eYeII atea! •
M.ndel. w .. by peepll1l
wlndow,cracb from an
the PI""'"

........pc'riod or

outdoor p M rI .
one . ueh _Ion a door 10
J.rd 01. l he holatJoa Sed»n
.cddenl. II, Jell open .1 •
O!:!lfr prbol I weft
on their
......1'.1.
r

.....

01
" Am . ndl.! "
were
hurriedly &lyrn bdOft the warden
IntfI"YftIfd 10 break them apart

.....

Today, In Soath Africa and

.broad,

camp-I.nl .... ye hern
I.un ~ hed lor Ibe rele.le of
MandN and other political prison·

....
"

dilcPIU

'"tln 1I

for lhe ..orken' _rmml.

•

0/ 1I111~ WlJ'k"-J IIf SooJlh ,-vricll, the m/fie WlJ'kCl"$ pas_' 11o~ ,MlIISI PO"'" 10
cIolllltlflt Ilot

bo.u#S' nI/t.

The incarceration of politic.l
prisoners on Robben island and in
tbe mainland jails of South Alrica
the complete inability of the
.
to roncede demoor d«ent living
The mling
lorccl against the w.ll,
me....,ilerny where it can at
;i.~~:Who protest.
capitalists act in this WiY to
the cheap labour sy~tem on
~;~ they tot.lIy depend. The
of !he people .re condemned
"

ldo'..,

ela
10 the daily mitery o f unemploy'
ment, 51.....".0011. Ind Il0;>0,,;0,.
inferior education. poor medical
scnkcs, and abo.e all, 1.M chai n.
of the migrant labour s)'ltem .
l1Ie liberUion mO'o'ement (\e.
mands the unconditional release of

all politic.ll prisolM:l'1Il BU I lhis
demand cannot Iland in iwlation.
l1Ie Il'lease 01 M'ndel, and other
political prilOne", cannot be grant-

the: ",lin, diU as I
........... ~on to petitions ~.use by
ed

by

doin, so they ..ill upose their
,"'fatness before the: c,-",ous
movement of the workers and the
youth. If the rellime should release
its opponeiltS Il'(Im p ri§(ln, the
lelTOl" of miss arrests and detention
will lose its pUfl"]lt .
The demand
the release of
Mandel •. and all political prison·
en , is.~" of the pfOII'*mme for
lrecillj SoIIth Afric. from apill.l;'t
nploitalion and racist oppression.

'Of

•••

end. This bu led some 01 !hem 10
the conduoon thl' • compromise
with the leaden of the masses may
~ necessary.
The m~or con~m

of the ruling
class is the caplllUst system itself.
They .... ill do everything 10 save
capitalism and. with it. their own
interests. ]f • b~k lICe e. n .. ve
c'pit.lum, they ... iIll.ll\e it gladly.
The rulin, class Is ....,11 .... an:.
"""'~r. thlt dllmmy IeldeD can
eommand no IlIthority over the
miUSleS. HetII.'e the PFP's ,ejection
of the Presidenfl COIIncil in its
present form. The idel is t... p\lSh
I ... r ..·..d Indi.idll.1I ... ho have
support.mong the maue1 .
Against this baekgl'Ol1nd. the
eapitalist di U eannot i8n ... re
Mandela . While hating .nd fearing
the tradi tion o f stru8ile that he
stands for. the capi talists .re forced
t... c ... nslde r the questi ... n ... f
M. ndell·s release . Their hope is t...
use him IS I host., t ... involve the
ANC in a compromise f..... the
prese",atiorl ... f clpitlllsm .....1\(I the
lines of the 1.Il1<:aster Hoo",

•

pns
We n... te with inlcrest that a
_tion ... f the elpilllisl class
seeminily gives its IUPpun t... the
demand for the release ... f Mandel.,
The Pro&~ .... e !'tderal Part)'. in
particu.lar. wi th Helen Suun.n in
the forefront . ha, liken .n inte,..,.t
in the release of black leaden from
Rob~n IIl.nd , SIIbjc.ct t... strict
conditiOM. to form pan of •
'National C... nvention· ,
Ltt il ~ clear 10 everylMxly that
the demlnd f... r Mandela's n:lease.
"'hen il comes from the capil.list
d.ss. is limply I device Intended I...
divert and con fu se the ......rkers and
lhe youth , I I\c", I. ~n ~~~~n~.s in
the c.pitalist cllSS. intern.tionally
IS ..'cll .s in South Afric•• that
... hite minority rule is n.c:.rillJl its

lJI~mtnt

in 21mbab~,
Yet this ·, ... lutl ...n' ... f the
e.pit.li" class i, desperatt and
utopian, A ·N.ti... nal C... nvcnti ...n·,
..itll ........ ithou t M.ndel• • """Id
only come about in • lilll.tion of
revolutionary erim. It .ill ~ I
definite ",~11 ..'IIic:1I the capitalisl
dass ..ill only consider when the
mn<es huc n:ndered the nate
povotrlns and the rulillJl class n...
Ionge. "" the Itn:l\(ltb 10 impose
its will on ~itty .
Bill by theft I1 will ~ loo latc.
The powerful w...rkillJl cllS, in
SQutll Afric', le.ding an the:
opprt:'Sse(). will t ... lerate n... ·com·
pr(lmise' that ltands in the .... y ... f
li~rati ... n. Once the Cl"'''') n~<
been driven t... the point ... he", be

pleads lor . 'National <:onvention'.
the time ...ilI have cvme lor the
workillJl class 10 strike the final
blow - t... ,.'et:p aside the ",mn.nts
...f the capItalist st'le, I... lake powtr
and carry the demlnds ...f the black
ma"••" in t... practice.
It i5 m...,t likely th.t the ",Icne
01 OIl, br(lthel'$ and ,isten .till in
prison ...ill only be accomplished in
this ....y-by the advance of the
revoluticNlltsel' , The "'le.... of the
poIiticll prisonen will meln the
bre-kiog open ... 1 apart heid's
pmom by the mass lIIO¥unent,
This";ll only ~ poouible ... ben the
capitalist class has betn paralysed
and defe.ted, and an its oppressive
insU'Umcnts ... f rule-the state, the
police and the army- have been
destroyed.
The demand f... r Ihe release ... ,
M.odel. and.ll politic.l priw nen,
tbe",IOIl'. must ~ combined ... ith
full and democntic discIIssi ...n in
the nnks 01 the mau m~ment as
to the method by ... hich this
demln" will be achieved. Only then
c.n I '!TOni m.... ement ~ built.

ers!
c... nsci ... us ... f "'hll 11 is fighting for
and ",hat it il up allainst, A single
leader Cln easily ~ done a"'ay
with. but I conscious working cl.ss
.rmed with. reyollltionary Pros..mme cannut ~ defeated .
When the dem.nd for the ",lease
... f poIitkal prUone-n is linked I ...
strikes and boycotts by the ...orkiDj:
class. the n:'ing cllSS will ~mble
with fe.r. The ........king clus is the
... nly force in society that has the
consillenl interest .nd the rk..,.·
.. ry ,~nlth t... draw ~hind it all
the oppressed people m.... ing Int ...
struggle, to ... verthrow c.pitalism
.nd n:place It ",1111 • society ... hc",
for the first time the m.jority will
ruk.

"
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EDITOR'S NOTE
he,.,

INQABA prlntl
eltradl
from ',,"0 ronl rlbuUonl Oft the
lirUUte In Poland, ",rillm .. 11
d40T~ .... flb' OTU the pHI few
_ I .... nwy ~aln thn • • alue rOt
I.... le dr. . . ronlempo .." ~ .
mftIlarieI , altboaJh I"," _'fAKnt
of "'PIIIS h.. now P'''7'11 bt,ond
the
In the nnt
of I>eHmher the
mo • .,lMnl of the Polllh .. orktn
alalnll the 100allla.lan b"~'lIc",.
~ which ,"ia them. reachtd •
lumlnl point. T1w c~ "'''
.. a.k - tlcker u n , .hron a h •
political reyolutlon 10 to:,.bU.h
wOtk~' MmOtrM'f In PoIaad.
daplte the threatened In.aaloe 01
So.1d tanb ,nd lip 10 • mllllon

"aa" ,...., ,,0«1..
'11_,.

Wa ... w Pact 1TootH- or relrea'
and allow the b"rea"c.aq 10
romoIkI." III poIllion once ap14.
UncMo' the urtill. of their ~. ."
..... 'ad.!tors', the work.,n drew

...." .
In. rflolutk>nary .. 1010, IIooft Is
DO _
declth·., fador lbaa
Indhlhlp. The ~..-. .,lrll
IW_lrated ...er and ooer .,a1n
by the Polllh wo,k,n In . Iru.

h..

nol

unlorhnale',

heen

.... tched by lbe leacknhl, whkh
Ibdr 1II00_nl .......
10 the fore .

Counae h. Klion

r...

Ih" ...1I

i •• dur
1UIdenc' 'I1II .....Wo. 10 ......1.
11. BIll LedI WaIeu and lbe elb«
leade.. of SoIktarll1- lhe _
Ilkhptndent unloa .. hkh mUlh.
.oqwtcl In a ftw ononths 10 un
million ,,",mbe... - ..t~ IInOtr lhe
1lIU11on Ihalll b poNlb!e 10 ~..,h a
atable 'comproml..,· ..1110 lhe hated
hwuila'&C'}'. TIotIr Idn, p.
d
on Ihtm b, Ibe InUllul .. al
'dlnldell'" and Iloe Calbo ll t
aliII'm 101er1Udl1 10 ..hom
T

I.,

mlllakenl, IlIrnee! for ad.lee .....
\hal tbe .. orke ... ,"""Id confine
tbe ....... f t 10 .xmaadlnl f............
In d. lrack .. 1I1on Ipbe~...hlle
1n,lnl the ttale po..« 10 lhe
Stalillitt btuuoKTaU!
No nounlry ..... he h.alf InlalIla.
rlan and h.alf fr.. n. pri.Ueted
b..raiila'atla of Eultm Europe.
"hlch ha.e hero,,", ablol Ule para·
Ilteo on lhe b..,k of _lel" no ..
ral lhelr rule .... elt on lhe
mllltary.poIlce re pr_1oa or IM
ma
They ha. , no •.ec "'1
role III produttlon. bUI on che
~I...., ttr1llnalt IM produttlvt
foultS ..1110 ftlltmanaae,,",nl. In·
eft1dtftcy . ('Ofnopcioa and .... le 011
a "pntk otaIe.
III parallorl ..1110 tM MW. 01
tapltalllm In the Weol. Iht crl'll 01
Slallnl.... has..,1 In In the Eul. 10
lhe capltalkl COIIlllrleo. lhe pro·
blems of iOdeI1 nllI he lohee! oaJy
b, the social ~'·olu ljon ...1110 lbe
.. orkh• .,..... lallilll the ""'.... or
pt"Odudioa. IlIto ttale ow...... p.
IIwtllUll.ll& the e...,umk pi.... and
demo><.atkall, m .....l... prodllt.
lion them..,I'eI under a worken'
otalt.
In lbe SlaUnl'l Ilalel . ..here
otale o.. Mt"lhip .nd Ihe plan ..,.
the foandatlon or p.ach.cllan- bul
.ndn- .. ork .... ' ttaleo ono ...I ....... ly
ddlh. d b, burai......lk nUttbe t.u.k iI the political molution to
onrtluo.. lbe burt.oKTalk rule,
and 10 brin& lhe orpnluotlon or
productio n .lId lodel, unde r
...orken· .xmoc:rallc oonl .oI. Soda.
1111 lociet, - n Ihal lerm 11
undel"llood b, Mard,u - canllOl
maleri.lhe n<'q>l 11000II110 ..or·
ke ... • ....UMk.wy.
III Poland II .. Ill ,,",we Impoulble
10 ....ca.ln lbe Indc:pc!nd.nc:e or
lT U

•

SoIldarll" .. hlle lhe bu~aucrliorJ
keepI control of the olate . The lu/l
.. Iokto 10.. no.. belun III the
..orb...• mon_"t .. Ill 11.., tbe
~me ... Dpp.rtullil, III tonMI.l .
oWt III cnckee! mac-h1llU)' or nUtl
10 Inmlr.ce ill lCfttu InlO lhe
lllIlon, 10 nludousI, I'rimpoM
rtp. , ..ion I 10 romopl and lnocorpo'
rate e!emetlU of the ..... ulllon
lu.... lhlp .
Bul lIIth t. the cleplh of lbe
tcollomic and toclal crlll. of
Stalinism. abo"e alii .. Poland, Ihal
a freoh reou~ or the .......
_ b ...• _,·tmenl .....Il0l be Ionl
In """I.... Whether h lakeo fl.., or
mw-e ,ears- or mlK'h _ . depell'
dlnloo nalloaal ud IntellUltloouol
faclo .. - bdort a ne" all .o ul
fontronlll llo n or Ihe worke ..
...11111 lhe burelllCl'K)', PoIlnd ',
COII_ lo ...rib polllk:a.l ""oIl1lion

....

No .. 11.........en fac-e t he job of
.x'eIopilll • ludluhlp adeqlllte
le cM WO of ,..,.-oIullon j a l'tIOIute
Iw 'mhip able 10 cart)' lhe "rugle
le """pleiloal a WIde ...... p baai"l
lhe-ul... on the illternatlonal
0111l00I0 of Manlsm .1Id AbM to
.pptll 10 lbe re-oolullona., Inlt .
rellI' alld contdOUlntll of Iht
RUNlan, Eut Genllan, C&«botio.
uklan , Hllnllrlu and other
.. ork_ 10 join In a ",mmon
_ _ 1 • •1"" their bll~altCl"a
Iko.~ .

n.e. DO miUlatJ in.uIon ..tu be

able 10 bar lhe road 10 ..o.bn·
.xmoc:rliorJ in lbe £Ul. "lid .1 lhe
U,,", 11,,", lbe poIillcal re.olutlon
,,111111 StIUnll1 dlctator,lolp "ollld
_ad the .xath·kBeU of Imperil'
Ibm , • an Ir",,",lbIt be_n b
~ before lbe ..orklna et.. of
the WesI 10 caR} tIu-ouah lhelr
,..,.-oIullon qal,* capil.I.....
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( The bold and determined struggles of the Polish
workers in the summer of 1980, sp.rk~ off by rising
mtat prica, have opened a new chapler In the history
of Eastern Europe.
In the ~riod that folla-'eeI, thr
"'CN:kers hive carried the stroplc
fa r bfyond the iUIN: 01 food prices,

abcwe an by en fOfl:ina the right to
form independent Irlde> \IDiom. In

an I mni ngly short iP'~ of time
they hive created • ten million
strong federation of free trade
llnioru , SoIid.ri l)'.

Spectre
From the side 01 the Polish
authorities. the 5O¥~1 regime Ind
its supporters In \crnationaUy • •
're~ propaaanda camp.igD has
been "'&Med "ilinst the Polish.

" 'orkcn .

by DuJeI nulO
words 01 the Communlsl M.nl .
Into:
"A $pectre is lI.un!inll Easte rn
Europe . the spectre 01 dem"",ratic
socialism ...
In rellity, the .lroUles in PoI.nd
h..e be.en sel in motion by the
mism . n.ment and misrule 01
soc:kry by the Polish regirm itsel ' .
llIis "'as admi tted . un<le-r preuure
from the work~rs. by Communist
Party k.der K.ni. who took ~r
from Gierek in Sqltember. "Seri·
ous mistakes in tcOI1omic policies
.nd deformations in public lik··.
he said. "'~re the "basic ~urce" 01

the strike w • ..., th.t 111$ rolled
across Pol.nd silltt luly.
l1le capitalist class has eaeer1y
m.de U5e of the crilis in Poland to
SUIJSe5I that socillism itself is to
bl.me. Under ·soc ialism·. il
ll"IutS. the work~rs are ..-one off
thin under capitalism, . nd lI.ve to
stroule "en harder lor their
riah ts .
This "lumen! is comple tely
fal5e . To underst.nd the present
situation and the nllu re 01 the
system in Poland. it is n«nSlf) to
understand the process by which it
c.me into ~.iJlence .

PtuDtd ec.OGOOly
Wi th the defeat in 1945 of the
Gt:rman fVi hS OttUpyina Poland.
the Sooiet Red Army was left in
eff«tiye control . l1le C.pitaliSl
Sl.te lI.d crumbled . l1le Polish
ruli", class. le.ril\i puniUtmenl
for their collaboration .. ilb the

In particular the Stalinist lnden
have tried 10 create the: im prnsion
that tile Polish workers are s.ervillJl
the interests of imperialism. Also
the uiled leaden of the South

African

Communilt

SP",.. dinll around Ihis

Party

are

new. Wes-

tem ~mments "'hkh arc hostile
10 the black worken' moot_D I iD
South Africa , il is pointed out. ~
.....,iciously 'friendly' to'Wnds the
Polish workers ' m~mt:nl.
What lhey lail to .dd "is that
there is not the slightest delire on
the p. rl of the Polish ''''ork~rs 10
return to c.pit.lism. Such an idea
would be as absurd as Western
workers d~sirinll 10 return to
I~ud.li.m . As "en a Western
journalist in Poland was forced 10
n::cogni5e. adapti1lll the ~nintl

SJtop q..,..... .AKA IIJ litis OM /"

w,""w, .., 11
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Naris. t..d largely fled the country.
The state conslru~led in Poland
";th the SUppoi 1 01 the Red Army
was limi!1lT in all _ntials 10 the
de formed wortel"5' slate in the
Soviet Union itself. (I n the nUl
issue we will deatwi lh the nature of
the Sovid Union- Editor.)
The Polish Stalinisl ~.den ..en:
pl~d in control of the Slate. A
plan of production and I state
apparatus ... ere e:slabli$l'led in the
im.~ of MQSroIII - not Lenin's
revolutional)' M......,ow. but Stalin',
regime 01 1945.
Thus. from Ihe sta rl , Ihe
'wci.lisl' slate in Poland .... in
facl • bureaucratic dictatorship
~tina on the nationalised means
of production.
Flftd from the .nare l1y of
capitalism an d the n_/TOW conslrli nts of the rule of profi t. the
nationalised PoIisll eeonomy could
de\'elop "';111 giant slrides in the
prOod following the ..ar. ~t'fI·ttn
195 1 Ind 1972. the economy
expanded at an average llrowth rate
of 7.0% pe. year. while industrial
production increased &1 8.9".\figu= IluIt capitalism can ra~ly
attai n.
For working people. the planned
economy made possible a le>-el of
"'eJrare undreamed of in Poland's
b.(kwa rd feudal pu t. Ad ult
iJliteraq was redu~d from 20% in
1945 to 10% today. 6,S% of the
g:r"OI.$ national product is spent on

education. compared 10 1.3% in
the British ·.·elfare statc'. In
Poland there .re 18 doctors for
"ery 10 000 people , rompared
with on:, 13 in Britain.
Yel, "'ilhout wOTlten' democraq, these advancn " 'ere only
Khiev«l at the cost 01 enormous
corruptiOll, mismanaaell14'nl and
waste . Incl"usillJlly lhe Slate bu,
reaucraC)' becalTM: a !nr.site on the
gains of the planned economy.
ca ... ing out a priyilellCd nistenc~
for itsel f while mercilessly repre§.
sing the "'Grken.

Corruption
The " 'orbn' movemenl of 1980,
demanding an end to buruw;ratic
pri.ilfiIC and the punishment 01
rorrupl offkials, has lifled a corner
of the .~il from the lifntyle that the
,""len of Poland haye built up for
Ihem§eIYfS.
Hoping 10 offlolld respOnsibility
onlO scapego;lts. the oflidal Polish
preu h.. carried many reports
about lhe IUlurin which senior
Slate officials ha.e .C<'umulatW OIIt
of the funds of the '"",ialisl' state
entnlsicd 10 their care.
M. SU=!nnski. forlTM:l" head of
Polish television. was one 01 those
uposed Ind dismissed lrom his
pos t io this way. The Moml na Star ,
ne"'spaper of the British Com·
.
(wilbout
muni$! Party.
commen t) the
lacts

;;0"..., ",,'t~

tltt

conttrning this '~alisr leader:
" A prdiminary in"titigation by
the broadcaslillj union is rcpo.-·
ted 10 ha,'C found that his assets
included SCl'en personal can. 1\.-0
uecuti"e aircraft, a t..lieopter. a
(! million yacht. a sheep farm. a
mountain villa. plus I hunting
lodge in Kenya"!
It is the ,""le imposed by this
devenerate buruucraC)'. mismana·
aillJl lhe economy while protec·
ling its own privileiCd ui.tence.
thlt has plunged Polish society into
tt.. presenl crisis,
A modem planned economy
cannot be run effICiently by a
narrow clique of oIlici.t.b. No less
than the capitalist dlss in the
Wnt, the bureaucracies in the
Stllinist counlries hIYe come to
form In obstacle 10 the further
de.elopmcnt of ~I)'. Control by
lhe '.:orking dan o.er the complex
p~ of planllillJl and production
is essential in order 10 utilise fully
lhe potential of the pllnned
economy.

"Westera iawiwmeat"
T he basi~ for lhe crisis in food
production. which sparked off the
prewnt struggles, w.s laid in 1956.
fn that year the bureaucracy was
Ihre.lened by a m-.jor movemenl 01
the l'oIish "'orkillJl clan. fn order
to iain support in the countryside,

the ~gime handed back to the
Pl'uantry80% of the lan d thal had
been nation.lise d ( bu r eaucr. ti·
cally) in 1945.
Thus tile bulk of .ilicultural
land ended up in private hands.
subdivided into small. ine ffkien t
farms. Chronic short8J]es of meat.
grain and other agricultural produe"'. and a .... eakenillJl of the
«OIlomy as a .... hole. ha~ been the
consequence.
]n 1970 a new re~lllon of the
..·arking class shook Poland. Mass
demOtl$trations in Gdansk were
bloodily suppressed. Yet to restore
political stability. the bu~aucracy
was forced to make conceniOtl$ to
lhe workers. ]ncre_sell in food
prices had 10 be withdrawn.
InSlead. state subsidies shot up·
ward. inc~asillJl from 7 900 mil·
Hon zlotyS ( R200 million) in 1970 to
170 000 million zlotys (R4 400
million) in 1979.
] ndustria] upansion on the basis
of bureaucratic ru]e could only
be mai ntained by borrowillJl mas·
sively from .broad. espe<:ially from
Western aowrn menls and banks.
Increasingly Poland became ciePl'n·
dent on the capitalin world
economy. re]yillJl heavily on trade
with the Wes t. precise ly al a
stage when capitalism was moving
inlo crisis.
In spite 01 foreign borro.... ina.
total investment was CUI by 10% in
1979 and. in real terms. by a
funher 20% in 1980. Innation.
partly imported from the West. was
estimated al up to 19% in ]979.
"The growth larget for ]979 was
sel at a mere 2.8% -and yet.
accordi na to Finance Minisler
Kisiel. actual growlh was ",,·ell
below" this figure. NatlouJ In.
come aetwdl, f~ b, 2,8"1\.
The target for economic growth
in 1980 was dropped furtber to
]. 4%. Yel by August. industrial
production was 10"1\ Io....er lhan In
AUIIISt 1919.
Poland·s debt 10 tile Capilalist
West increased from R5 600
million in 1975 to RI) 600 million
in 1979. Today il is "'ell over
R16000 million. InlereSI pay·
menlS in 1980 alone came to more
than RS 600 million; to pay Ihis, a
fresh loan had 10 be raised from .
consortium 01 West German
banks.
These faclS provide lhe clearest

AI",,' Waltlll)'lo...a,. a rra,,~ drl_ III VdlI1ISk. 11 ....s M, dismis:s(l/ a" d Ihal of OIht'
INNh
1I("11>i.r1$lhal bro<qh/ IM ship)llU"th 0011 "" slrikt III Au.cWSI.

""Ion.

~ly

10 Slalini.1 accusations of
'Western in."oh"ement' in the Polish
workers' movement. ·'The WeSI is
al~ady trtg8J]ed in Poland·" staled
Ihe British Fln. nelal TImes on 27
Novtmber. ··through exlensi,"c credits:· It ,,-ent On to conclude:
··There oughl to ~ a common
interest lbelWeen imPl'rialism and
Stalinisml in pre"enting anarchy.
and then perhap5 e..,alation. ··
In fact, the concern of Ihe
capitalist das~ Ihroughoul has been
to preseNe ·slability' in Poland.
··The authorities and Mr Walesa
lleader 01 Solidarily]. the popular
hero of the hour . mUlt KU ard
equally against exaggerated poIi·
tical expectations·" warned IIIe
Financial Ti me. on II No.'ember.
It urged the Polish trade unions to

··proceed wilh the utmost modera·
tion" . Tlleir task. it said. is 10
"explain Ihe circumstances 10 their
members and hope that they will
not lose palience.··

Coolradictions
It is againSI Ihis background of

deepening crisis that the 1980
slri ke wave erupted. Tbe bureaucracy a\tempted to cuI COSIS by
reducing the subsidy on food. One
result was Ihe rise in meal prices on
1 July which triggered off the
strikes.
The response of the regime was
to declare thal the economic
situation "does not permil any
widespread wage increases at
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praellt". Yet Wi(\esPTUd "lac:
;rw.:ruses. in the lace of wides"""ld
price ilK:reasel. are precisely .. hat
the workers demanded-and
enforoed.
Further "'age increases 01 10%
ha~ had 10 be allowed 10f" 1981. To
ply for these incn::asa and step up
the prod"..;uon 01 consumer ,oodS
which the workers dnpeTllely
.-d, the bureaucracy will resort 10
further boi lo.;n. abroad and
funher in<:reHina inflation at
borne. lis elloru 10 RIlIe the:

prescDI crisis are 'a,ina the
foundations for De1II' and grealff
crixs in future,

in: P" ".
AI present the regime is c:omplelell' i$oI.tJ:d,. SS"lo of the _orIr.ina
dau, the majority of inlellectuab
and farmers. even sections of the
polke, hue "",me 0\11 In support of
Solidarity. Klni,', hope is to
irw:<Hporate the inckpendent tnde
.. mons into the slate app.raM
through. system of re,jltrllion .
1be Polish bl,ll'Ullcraq has no
lom 10 rely on but the thrut of
Soviet military intervention.

MlUtary IlIta nuUOIII?
1bere can be no doubt that the
Stalinis! reaimes in the IUrr(l\ln·

ding countries Ire filled with no less
hatred an d fear of the Polish

worten' mO¥cment than the Polish
bureaucracy itself.
Already . the muggles of the
Polish worken have won wide5pn:ad sympalhy amotlJl the wor·
ken of ndlhbourina: countries,
especially tbe youth. In one or two
ea_ the worken have followed the
eumple of tbeir Poli~ comrades.
Thus, in Au,uJl, J 0lX) workers at
an industri ... plant in Romania
went on strike in protat ..aimt the
meat shortage . Wltloln boom Ibrir
.","'7 Wftl! md .
E.e,)" day thal the Polish ""orkers
maintain their open defiance of the
Slllinin re,ime- increases the
possibility of funher s!1Ug1es
bein, set off in other counU"ia. "The
bun:lucrats ~tdy ne.ed to
p~ thlt the m(Wement of the
Polish worken has been fulile Ind
doomed from the SIaM.
In principle, the Soviet burt:au·
cracy is ready to invade Poland-if
then: is nO other way 10 defend
bun:lllcrllic rule. Yet invasion
would npose it to enormous risks,
an d offer it no clear advarit.g('.
On theone hand, no gO>'ernment
m~ Ioy'" to M05CO\O" than the
uiUina JOYemment of Kania could
be placed in power. On the olher
hand, tilanic strugles are likely to
be unleashed, not only in Poland
but perh.ps in the Soviet Union
Ilself, if the bureaUCTaC)' should
order its armies 10 march qainst
the Polish worlr.ina class.
It is this fear of p...,..oIr.ina a
,enen.l uprisina of the masses of
Eastera Europe, and 001 the threat
of Western disapproY"', that hli 110
far sta~ the Kn:mli n's hand.

....d...llip
These are the hanh rt: ... itin thlt
the Polish workin, class ;. faced
with . "The desll"Ul:tion of tbeir
Tfl(Wement and ...1 its lains. or the
defeat .nd abolition of bun:aucra·
tic rule, are the ultimate alterna·
tives before them.
"The leadenhip of the Polish
worken will prO>'e crucial. The
present leadership of Solidarity is
Incli ned to yield before tbe pressure
of the uate. Only the determination
of the rank .nd file has lO far
pre"/e nted aoy major n:ln:at.
Some workers' leaders have

corr«tly dr.wn the condusion thl1
all their gaio~ ha-e come through
s!1Uggte. Without continuing to
mobili§e Ind f!jht, the mO>'ement
will be doomed .
'·We·.e been promi~ relorm~
in the past- .nd t.ter diSlppoin ·
ted, as they "'en: fin t iTanted and
then taken ..... y,•. explained one
strike Ie.der in Gdansk . " This time
we'n: not 110 stupid as we once
wert::'
Othen in the ludenhip of
SoIidarity- npecially Its intellec·
tual '.driserf from the dissidents'
commitlcl: KOR- an filled with
e.ution .nd fear of the Soviet
tanks. The ..orken' mOl'cII'Cot,
.rgues KOR k.der Kuroo , must
"keep .. ith i n thc necessary
bounds" 110 as not to push over the
tottcril\i n:gime Ind "prO¥okc" the
SO¥kt bure.ucrlcy to In"I~ .
Similarly. the Cl thoIic Church
has thrown io ill "'eight on the Ilde
of'modcution·.
Over ""nturies, the chull'h has
fo""cd a rl llying point in stru8llles
by the Polish people laainS! foreian
domination. Under Stllinism the
church " IS thl: only national
institution permitted to exist .p.rt
from thl: ,;tate app.ratus itself.
For millions 01 people, in the
IlKence of aoy political alternativc,
the chull'h has prorided the only
possibility of meetina .nd oralnl·
siog independently of the n:aime .
YCl in n: ... ity the church itself, in
Poland as in the West, is by no
mean> independent of tbe state.
"The leaders 01 the chutch In:
committed to • policy of 'peaceful
coc.Dstencc' with the StaliniSl
rqime . "The church m.y _
as a
safety· .... ve for the JrieY- of
the people; ils task. hoIo-cvcr, is 10
prevent ils loIlOVo'crs from chalkn·
aing the reaimc .

"RecoadUatJoo"
Amid widesprt:ld rumours .bout
.n impendil\i SO¥ict invasion early
in Dc<:ember, Solidarity leader
W.lesa· s n:sponsc was to .ppeal for
"national unity and reconcili.,
tion". 11 is impossible, however. to
reconcile the irreconcil.ble con·
flicts within Polish society,
A policy 01 compromise with the
bun:.ucracy would Plve lhe w.y to
the de lea t 01 the workers"
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Revolution. and rediscover the
program me for workers' democracy
!hat Lenin outlined in 1911:
Society should he run through
a sy~tem of work"rs' councils
with free elections and the right
10 immediately re.:a1l officials.
2. Noofficia] may re«ive a higher
wage than that of a skilled
worker.
3. No standing army but the
armed people.
4. No bureaucratic elite. Posts of
office should be rotated among
the workers , " When e~ryone is
a bureaucrat in lurn, then
no-oil(: is a bureaucrat:'
I.

lAd W~it:SQ, iraMr ~fsald~'ily, -rll", trJm«f ...,h Olrdi,,<lI WflU'UkI, htad of

Ihe PtJIish Ollholic a",,"ch,
movemen t Nothing but their OW n
independent struggle has won them
their pre§ent gains and kept the
Soviet bureaucracy at bay.
Walesa him§elf expresses the
confusion of the ' moduate' trade
union leaders when he desi::ribes his
own experience:
" [ keep on changing my mind .
When I was simply a worker. I
knew whal 10 Ihink.··
Bul millions of Pol i ~h " 'OTkers
slill know ",hat to think. They
recogni§e that the struggle for
genuine socialism would have to be
a struggle to the finish against the
Stalinist regime and all its suppor·
ters. nationally and in ternMionally.
The words of a u riker in Gda nsk
express all the revolulionary confi·
dence by whi ch this mighty
movement has been guided in spi te
oflhe timid fears of some leaders:
"The Russians? It' s not ,,'e who
are afraid of them. but they who

are afraid of us. There's not going
to be any Cze,;hoslovakia you
know."
This i~ an indication of the
determi ned resistance ",hich any
SOVid invuion of Poland wou ld
encounter.

Prognmmc
The task of lhe workers in
Poland, as in other Stalinist
countrie~, is 10 aboli~h the bureau·
cratic regime and build genuine
workers' democracy on the founda·
ti ons 01 the plan ned economy.
What lhe Polish workers require is
a political leadership equal 10 this
task.
A~ in all countries, the worken
of Polan d will lind the dearesl
guidance in the method and
perspectives of Marxism. They will
return 10 the ideas of Lenin and
TrolSky, tlie leaders of the Russian

To this programme lhe Hunga'
rilIl workers in the revolution of
1956 added a further indispensib]e
demand: no more one-party Slate]
Capitalist cou nter·revolution in the
condi tions of Eutern Europe: is
absolutely ruled out, A gIWunment
of workers' democracy", having the
support 01 lhe ~rwhelming mass
of the people. would have no need
to suppress dissenting parties.
The POlish workers' struggle
began to advance al ong the
road mapped out by Lenin. The
Inter·Factory Slri ke Committee
( MK~ al Gdansk. which c0ordinated the struggle al 3(X)
fac lories in the region, was
identical in all its essentials 10 the
soYiets (councils} fonned by the
Russian workers 75 years earlier,
which later §el"ed as the basic
organs 01 the workers' revolulionary Slate.
In Gdansk in August, power over
the runnins of the city incrnsing!y
shi lted from the authorilies into the
hands of the MKS. Here was a
practical uam ple of the means by
which Ihe workihg class can break
lhe grip of the bureaucracy and
establish its own democratic rule,
in due course over the country u a
whole.

IateraadOll· lIsm
Yet. as the threat of a Russian
invasion ma kes clear. the problems
of Poland cannot be solved on the
basis of Poland alone, The ,ains of
the Polish workers cannot be !;ccu",
until the power of the Stalinist
bureaucracies has been ended
throughout Eastern Europe, especially in the Soviet Union itself.

"

A~

;n Poland .

in all Stalini.!
coun tries the working class has the
J>Ow~r to eau aside the bankrop\
.0

bureaucracies. Not a

delen~i " e

or

nationalist policy i. calld for on
the part of the PoIisll worke rs. but
the opposite- a bold cI_ .p~.1
10 the workers of the Soviet U nion
and Ofhe. Stalinlrt ruled rountrles.
Only a p<Jlili<:ai ..,volution in the
Soviet Union- the m'erthrow 01 the
bureaucracy and the es tablishmenl
of workers' democracy-can finally
remove the IlIreal of armed
intervention in Poland . .By linking
up with the Sovid workers on the
basis of It Marxist programme. tile
Polish workers "'ill make a gigantic
cont ribution 10 sprea ding the
worke rs' polltica' revolution
throughout Eastern Europe.
Freed from burea ucratic mismanagement . the planned economy
can be de>'eloped to heights
previously un known. Ob.olde national boundaries would ha,"e liltle

imporlance to the ...·orke... In place
01 the patchwork of separate states
into which East.. .. n Europe is
presently divided. a sociali51 federa tion 01 democratic worke ..' Slates
coul d come into exi stence.
Societies 01 worke..· democracy
in Eastern Europe. or anywhere on
earth, would expose the capitalist
lie Ihal the Stalinist dictatorships
represent socialism. They would
se",e as Jiving eumples to lhe
workers of the West and lhe lormer
colonial world 01 lhe tremendous
possibilities that lie within our
reach. and provide a mighty
impulse to the socialisl revolution
world-wide to which their late is
lin ked.
Already the moyement in Poland
has begun to open up new
pe.. pecti ves for tile working class
botll East and West. Everywhere
worke.. are discu ssing these even ts.
[n Italy, one such discussion was
overlleard by a journalist at the

THE POLISH STRUGGLE
I S INTERNATIONAL
The Polish bureaucrats cannot
themseh'es use the method of arms
against the workers even if they
want that . They have learnt that
their own army. if it should be used
against the workers. would crumble
in their lIands. Mosl 01 it would
move 10 lhe side 01 tile worke ... as
was shown in Hungary in 1956,
where mosl of the ran k and fiJj:
moved to the side 01 the ",volution.
Only the secret police would he ldt
firmly supporting the regime and
Ihat is not enough of a basis 10 rule.
Therefore the bureaucracy is
playi ng for time in granting the
worke .. certain demands. Until the
time when there is a lull-when
t!;>ey can Iry to b ribe the leaders of
the independent trade unions, or
blacklist them by framing charges
agai nst them, or use intimidating
methods agai nst the working dass.
by moving the armies of lhe other
Stalin;st cw ntries into the outskirts

by Neville Olifanl
of the to',,"S, displaying them in
order to scare off a certain section
of the working dass .
It is true tllat every state is a body
01 armed men. But wllat one has to
understand is that the armed men
in Poland do not represe nt the
bureaucrats and their privileged
position. Fi.. t and loremost the
young generation are forced in lo
the army. unable 10 find access to
industry. juS! like the armies of
Western Eu rope. "'hicll began as
armies of unemployed.
The Polish trade unions ha,"C to
rally support amongst the soldie..
in order 10 ",'erthrow the Stalinist
"'gime. Also the arming of lhe
working class. and lhe disarm ing 01
the officers in Poland a nd Easte rn
Europe should be the order of lhe
d ay, 10 avoid what happened in
Hungary, Poland 1970 and East

gate 01 tile Alia Romeo lactory in
Naples.
"The worke .. of IIle world are
the strongest powe r-stronger than
tile Russians, stronger than the
America ns . stronge r than the
bosses of every CQuntry", one
worker declared. "They [the Polis.h
workers] have got their ideas
cJj:arer than we have, the,"ve shown
uS how to fight. "
Socialist COIllitroction can be
carried to compJj:tion O)II\y when the
most advanced industrial economies are integrated through the
victory of the working class in the
West. Like the socialist revolution ,
the political revolution hegiOll on
the national a~a. it unlolds on
the international anma and is
compJj:ted on the world a rena.

De<:em ber 1980

Germany 1953. T he arming of the
working class is a rt«eSsary fi. ture
in the overthrow of a ny opp...,.i~e
regime.
.
The Polish working class should
see their strength not only in •
struggle confined within their
na tio nal bordeT$, but in an
international struggle of the working class: both against Stalinist
bureaucracy in Eastern Europe,
and against Western ~.pitalism,
It is only on an international level
Ihat the ~risis of Pola nd can he
solved. which coincides with the
preparation
of the World Socialist
,
Re,·oluhon.
Socialist construction can he
carried to completion only when the
most advanced industrial economies are integrated through the
victory of the working ~lass in the
West. Like the socialist revolution,
the political revolution begins on
the national arena, it unfolds on
the international arena and is
completed on the world arena.

No\>uober
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The whole of the Indian 5ub-cOlltinent, from Pakistan 10 Sri uob. is engulfed in
~dous and tVU'-intensifying class cOIlftlct. The deca)iog capitalist 5~ltm wreaks
ftngean« OD the working class In an attempt to gain time; the working class strains
to unleash Its powu, seeking tbe rtl'Olutionary programme and leadership which Cln
unite it against Its 101 mentors.
Most recendy we have seen tbe gigantic struggles of the Sri Lank,a workers against
tbe reac:tiOllary UNP IOW. Druml of J.R. Ja)1l,Wlrdene. INQABA inteniews two
comracks from Sri unb who played a crudal role In the events of the 1980 general
strike.
by a bia majority 10 the
parliament. The PF illCluded the
workers' parties- the LSSP (Lan kl
Saml Samaja Party) Ind the
Communisl Party- bul"H domi no
a~d by the m.crll bourgeois SLFp
(Sri Lan ka Freedom Party) of Mn
Bandarlnaike .
All the ..orktn . nd maun
btlit-Yed this g""emmenl ...ould do
somethins for their problems, but
they found it ...·ork ed aSainst the m.
I1 is !Ne thi!; governmen l national.
iKd the ~a and ",bbcr esta les (u
far U 80% of tllo: e<;onon'yJ and
made toncenions to tilt wor ken
like lIualllnlee1 III.inst dism iual.
But livinll standards "'ere CVI
SO% in 7 yean, .nd tilt LSSP I nd
CP leaders ,,'e re branded by the
action, 01 the Slf P like c",shinll
theJV P YOUlhuprisinll in 197 1. the
cllau.i nist policies I lIli nsl the
Tamil minority and the ~neral
strike,breaking slo&a n of ' Work,
Sacrifice and Struggle Not:
M- The Sri Lankln ... orken 111>'1' I
Long hislory 01 Struggle, Throush
this they achieved ""er the yean the
elec~d

SI.illl n.. J,,""rlJl "'00 is the
oriani";ns _retary of the NSS PNul' Sama Samaja (or Socialist)
Parl)'- formcd in [)ea,m~r 19n.
Comrade Sin ""as a lathe machine
operator until 1970, aher which he
worked on the: blllOn and then
_arm> fint full Ii~ OIl.Riser of
hit pury.
GunaM1l1 M.h .. n. m. " '1\0 is
~ncr.l Secrnary of the GO'o"crn·
men! Cleri cal Service Union
(GCSU), "'hkll llas 17 500 memo
ber. OUI of tilt 22000 clericll
"'urkers in the publ k sector. T ile
GCS U SUPP0rli thr: r-oSSP. Corn.
IlIde Mah.a "·u I deric-al ... orker for
IS years bcfore bcroming General
Secretary.

Can JOU .he UI the back •• 01I nd to
Ihe ae""ralll.llie ... lIl1::h look pi....,
In Sri Lanka In 198O!
S- To do this "'C mull 80 back 10
the period oIlhe 197O!i. In 1970, a
Popullr Front 1I,,..ernment WIS

a free universal rice ration,
cheap transport. subsidiKd food
an d free educa tion to univcn ity
Ieo·cl. Durin, the PF lO"em menl,
they SI'" these achievements rom ·
in, unde r I tlKk, in the name of
soci.lism.
YOIe.

What wu doe . tt pU "

01. the

workln. d ...,
S- The worken bti an to orsa nlile
Isai nst these roalilion
. I nd
In 1976 there ..-H
11Iere h.d been".,bi;.~,;
insidc the
the SLFP,
LSS P leaden.
them out. The
Cl' was in the govern ment 11 the
time of the strike, but un der
pressure from tllo: worken they
pulled OUI.
The 1976 strike meant the
80>'emment ..... forced to diuolvt
parliamen t .nd c.U In election in
1977.
M _ W c tan reaDy learn how PF
politics d fecls the m_un, Every·
one was ~omple~ly led up with lhe

-.

"

PF g~mment. They said "This
type of socialism ~ don' , neW." In
place of the PF government came
the most reM'tional)' lIovto"nment
ner, the UNP (United National
Party) goocmment. Alllhe lelt MPs
lost tlieir selts. The SLFP came
down from 98 to 16 seats. This .. as
the biQest majority since the

1930s.
How ... I1 that ~h • reactloaarJ
pm, cv.Id wI:a •...,b ••k:tur'
M- The UNP said they would cut
livi ng costs, cut food prices. rut
unemployment and achieve social·
isml But they did none of these
things. W hen they came inlO
~mmenl, they turned on the

.... orken.
S- The UNP used tile unpopularity
of the old lIovemmen l. The CP and
LSSP Ie.den thought they could
a<;rue...e socialism in the framework

capitalism. Tney created •
wmplcte mess. There wcre food

A_",~

"".I't)' ill Si'i UJIlt<. <lTt '00 R~fI«$" fIIOtIllI- ftl
IIHdJ "00 R"fI«$ joul 10 .~no'",.

<I

fomiJ)' ";111 J

rltil~

of

shortages and food queues. It WaJ
clear you can', have rocialism and
capitalism togetherl The LSSP and
CP leaders called themselves real
sodalists. and .fter .. 11&1 they did.
the worken said, well then ,,'C
don't like this socialism.
If we look at the effe<'ts 01 J?F

lovemments in China in 1921.
Chile. Indonesia and so on, we see
that in each case the defeat of the
PF multed in a bloo<lbath for the
worken. But this didn't happen in
Sri Lanka because of the 1916
stri ke and the st~ngth of the
working dass.

would not in the bellinning be I real
democratic body with ... orkers·
delellltes. but that it would be I
first step lrom ... hich to build unity.
From the start the JTUAC wlS
dominated by the CP, LSSP . nd
SLFP t(aders.
M-Soon after the government
c.me to power. it produced a ne ...
tr.de union system. Under this ne ...
I.... , all tr. de union. well' to come
under lIoYernment eonfl'Ol. with
government nominating all the
leadership .01 the unions. This ....s
opposed by the JTUAC• • fter
preuure from our p.rty. The
goYern ment retreated and kept
quiet .bout it for a time.

WIw ~ did ' " la tbe NSSP ....,
III tbe MlalS lrzdm, ap to the 19«1

CUllaI StrIkeT
S- We had predicted long befo~
that the UNP would win the
election and would ac t Ijainst the
masses, So after the 1976 strike.
when we were still memben of the
LSSP...e called nn the leaden to
rally and unite the ..o.king class
Ind help to build a united
independent trade union move·
ment. but they Il'fused.
After the formation of the NSSP
in De<lember 1911
f~ ""

ru":.~~~::~~r::~~;

and so on. We k_ when
fighting for the ITUAC that it

WbaI baf,pcned nutT
S- Mter th.t the government tried

to introduce • new IXonomic
system. The PF goYernment had.
closed economy, but the new
lIoYernment wanted an open econ·
omy. calling on all the Torie. in the
world to come and invest their
money in Sri Lank". TIlere they
could 8"1 cheap tabour and earn
more money to take back to their
own countries.
So the UN P introduced a lree
trade zone, like in Sing.pOR ,
Taiwan Ind Hong Kong. Some
Tories are ... ming lo rome, bul they
n~ one major condition-that
there will he no trade unions .nd no
lelt parties. This UNP gO'l'ernment

;s trying to smash the trade unions
because of that.
At the beginning of 1918. they
couldn't smash lhe tflde unions
because of the s~nllth of the
... orking class. From 1978, they
began to remO'l'c the subsidies of
the masses. taking away rice
rations and SO on , They devalued
the currency. Ind reaUy ..en l on to
the economic side because they had
failed on the tr.de union side,
They be81n 10 put m~ .nd
more pressure on the masses in the
country.
M-The government declared war
on lhe "'orking class. Because of
this a big force came up from the
r.nk·.nd·file in the trade unions
lor something to be done. But the
opportunist leaders of the trade
unions Il'fused to p~pan: their
o.ganisatiOllS to face this 1l0000ern·
ment action. They ran a..... y. We
said ~ needed to prepare our
forces to resist.
With this situation. in March
1979, the lloYernmenl reintroduced
its trade union lellist.tion as a white
paper. The ITUAC decided to
launch • mass protesl campaign
against the ... hite paper from 1st to
31st March, ... ith mass picketing
.nd so on . The Ilove rn ment
retreated a,liin, They couldn'l pass
their law because of the pressure of
the ..o.kers. After th.t there ...ere
several campaigns .gainst the
lloYernmenl.

Wauya heard abMlla. Workas'
c..fUE! te thaI look pis, ..

Mant. at 1980. ea. 1ft &ea _
_
Mill k'
S-Our parI)' and tnde ulliOlll had
been campailllilll !cor a 10111 lime
in lhe rruAC 10 cIIl wcorkplace
leaden IOplher 10 disaas the
situalion. Mlny of the worken'
leaden "~ no1 p~ared 10 act.
hili the worken -.e~. The rruAC
leaden to\lldn 'l resisl Ind event·
ually the conference wu called for
8111 Ind 9th M.rd1.
AI the COIIference the worken
decided 10 hue a ,cneral strike il
the IJOVtrnment did 001 a.enoe 10
their 2J demanch. for increased
waaes aod subsidies, 10 eod 10
~ressive laws ID(! to 011.
M-The conlerence decided 10
p~ for the ,cneral strike -.ith
prelimillal)' actions; disbibutllll
Ic.aflell, OfJlnisloa luncb bour
.mcetinp tic . A day 01 proleSt.
called for 5111. JUIle , was part 01 this
preparation Ind bad a jood
response in lhe whole country. The
main action tIIken wu picke tinll
campalllns.

w..... if a ....et.... CUlpnlp!
M-A Picketinll campaixn meaDS
that all the worken hI their lunch
hourcome 01110 the streel and have
placards wilh slotans and demo
anch. I1 is not the same as strike
actioD.
The 1JOVtl'lllllent didn't staDd by
and walch. us picketillj on 5th
June . They OfJanised 10 cl'llsb i1 .
They Knt their own picket lines
against the worken' picket lines.
which. meanl basically orxanised
thugs under picke t bo&rdi 10 altack
the worken .
Riaht opposite O\Ir Irade ullion
heldquarten a militanl CP worker
was killed by a bomb thrown by
these thup .
WlIn ... 1 dElls.,
dale

-7~a

f... tM

at eM I*w,1I Itrike!

$- On the cbiy 01 the funeral 01 the
comrade who WIS killed. all the
Colombo lrea worken decided to
participate. A half·day generll
strike resulted beeauK m."" than
50 000 worken man:hed 10 the
funeral.
This was the ,ul beginning of
the general strike. The railwlYS
managemenl ~fused 10 take the
workers bacck. to the wcorken

decided \0 strike. This happened

elsewhere
railways.

IS

w-. ....

weU, hilt mai nly the
tM lnJAC

1. ,

t

line"""
S-The railway worurs came out
on 7th July, about one mOllth I fter
the funeral. Because the gOO'em ·
menl refused 10 mlllltate. nearly
5000 worken at the main railway
depot clme O\It. even those in the
UNP unions.
This splllad 10 the whole railwlY
sector , with workers demlOdill8
reinstatement. a WiRe rise of 300
Rupee:s (about RI4 .28) per month
Ind I 5 l'llpee illCf'tIK fcor each rise
in the COII t 0I1i-';.., indes. Averaae
waaes in Sri Law are 400 Rupus
a IDOIIth ( RI 9.04).
Worken at lnlde uruoa btallChes
all noer betln 10 pili resoIUtlOlll ill
suppnr1 of the railway workers, and
callinl for ,trike action as they all
wlnted the JOO Rupee incruse.
The rruAC leaden delayed. but
evenfUally called a ge~ral strike
from 14th July.
DId lhe
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10 mobiliie a11sectlOllll.

w'*' at COlcUII"

(Gn",

ouI!
S- The ITUAC made a mistake
when de-cidi na for the general
strike. 1"heydidn' t fila date , only I
time period between 14th and 21s1
Jul),.
On 14th July III the largest
sections came 0\11; others followed.
The unions led b), OIIr Party
clme out. On the 17th the
lO"emment declallld an Emer·
gency. All worken in the aO}l'ern·
menl seclor on strike were sat ked
under the Essential s.e .... icn Law.
Ba nk attOO nlS ,,'elll frozen. trade
union buildings seized, and union
prnses dosed down .
M I result no more workers
ume O\It afleT the 17th. Their
leaders no more actively worked 10
bringlhcm 0111.

wtw w. ta.. csteM fIIf tba IItrIb ..

".,
-,
M-The sbike splllad III over. The

mosl important pla~ after CoIom·
bo for ,trike action WIS Jaffna, a
T lmil el ty In Ihe Norlh.
S- The Itrike spllIad over the
whole island. in.oIYinr 200 000
worken . The strike could haYe
llIached a much l\iaher point if all
the workers' \eaders had attempted

the finl tilllt really
peasants IIYe stniaht·
forward Su.ppOi t 10 I strike. Usually
the boureeoWe tries to plliYent
them IUpporttllj .OOers· actiOll:
pllying on the fact that food isn't
transported and evcrythins comes
10 a Illnditill.
. But Ihil time , they colLected food
and oraaniied transport themselves
of food to the dties. This has been
important beelUse the IInions Cln'l
afford strike ply. We have to IlIly
011 food and colLections from the
WIS

-,

wtw abMl tba ""11111. work·

$--40'" 01 the Sri Lankan workers
are in axricu ltulll ... ho have the

most terrible: conditiOlls. But the
UNP controls their unions. The
leader of the pllntation workers,
Thondaman, is a Minister in the
UNP 1000ern menl. The workers
supported the demands of the
strike, but "'till held back by their
leaden.

Haa tba "rite beta ... 'Id off!
M-No. It has been loi og lis
months now. The aovemment says
the~ isn' t a strike . 11 has sacked
100 000 IJOVtrnment sector work·
en. and the~ is no point 10 call off
the sbike until they are taken back.
Very 1_ worken haYe gone
back. The businessmen alll worried
lboutlheir money. Ind hlye taken
workers back. But the gOO'crnment
doesn't ilive I damn about the
country. It has tIIken on some ney,
hands. bUI the administration has
collapsed. ,
Wilat It the 1.".... at the GCSU
• • u..t .. IIUIIIJ' • ..ten ....

--.

L'O

'

M-Our uniOll has 17 500 mem o
ben out 01 22 000 cle""'al service
worken. 15500 haYe been sacked.
which means bit financial and
orlanilationll problems. but we
will continue.

• Whal ... the role of ta. dlffuml
part.... tba IIrlte!
$ - AII the opposition parties
suppoc-Itd the strike in words bul
nOl all in action .
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SCENES FROM THE GENERAL
STR IKE : (rlghl ) Police Ihug Ihl'C'alens
"'orkers; (Mlow) Man meellng of Ihe
G CSU.
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The CP is the mlin worke<$'
plrty, with unions in the g""em·
men l seclOl", pl»1al, hellth, uansport Ind priYlI1e seclOl". The CP
11", instructiOM 10 worken to
eomt 011 1 on soikt but didn' l
orglniSJe lor them to come 0111. The
SUP I nd LSSP lellkn suppomd
the strikt in words bul Ire stiU
lootdll( to the IItzl election. All
these par ties came to the 8th
August pro\e$t day. but not in real
strength.
Only 00. plrty Ind tralk unions
Calllt in Itrenath, and OIIr General
Secrellry and many Iealkn were

-'"'.

M-Not even all the uniOM insilk
the rrUAC lOOk part in the litrikt.
Bala Tampoe for eumple, alf:ader
of the Ceyioa Mercantile WOI'len'
Union and a If:llkr of the
MandeLite lI<Kalled " FOIIrtb Inter·
national". ~atened to taCk some
of his branches lrom the union
when they elme OIIt on strike.
Wll.atwuu.. ......... lOfenIm ' I
rep. h. of tIM .....b1

M- Nearly SOl) were aiTt5ted.
100 000 lOll their jobs. They
impoied preu c:ellSOl'lhip so that all
material 10 be published bad to go
to a t'tllSOl'lhip board. All they
would allow III to publisb WIS
blink plpen! But iUtpl papers
clme out I nd were distribul1ed.
DId tIN ....,.,.m7 I '.'tE7 d III

•rim, tIN tnde ..loa otIk:w,

S- They dOled 14 tralk union
buildings. They unOllnced tbey
were lIoinll 10 like tilt GCSU
iltldqulrl1en IS weU, with the
army. naV)'. InnOllred can etc. But
hundreds 01 worken la1.heTed
imide. Ind said the armed forces
could take the buildi", only il they
killed the workers finl. The
gO'lernmenl retruted , All ni&hl
king lilt bou11JCOis repoi ten and
cameramen waited lor the armed
lorces. but they didn't come.
Whal wu the role of the anny'

S- The conditions in the Irmy I re
not very good. So we got sympathy
Irom the army who di dn 'l really
want 10 like action Iglinst the WOJ"
ken.
When the worken were mlreh·
ill( in the stlftts on 8th August the
I rmy "'IS sent to har&$$ them, The

workers shouted " We wlnt your
support; we need solidarity", &Od
the army took their feel one step
back. So their oIlioers wen:: senl in·
steld. Ind I n inquiry wlS held
Iflenrards to find OIIt why the
!inops disobeyed orders.
II wu the poIic:e lnd UN P thugs
who were the mOlt ricious 10 the
worken.
WII.at wen your own pulkalar
r jK .lbUll" dart", lhe ..... ke,
S- We proposed 10 the lTUAC 10
organiie a secretarial 10 convey
mesuees and maintain contact
with other cities Ind Yillages
because the bou.gcOoisie had the
radio aDd preu 10 spread lies about
the strike. BUI they refused. So '"'
_nt ahead.
We had comrades on duty 24
houn a day on a rou.. answering
questions. dUtributing mlterials.
helpina .... ith Itaal ladlities and so
on. Workers Clme lrom all the
diffen::n t unions 10 discuss this.
E",ryday .... e .... ould be addressing
meo:tinas in Colombo.
We had I chart Ilso and each
lily If:ldillj comrades were sent to
III parts of the cou ntry 10 discUSl
the limke. The PaF'l)l lelde~ "'en::
orxanW", the branches. for sup·
portand the distribu tion of food,
M - I had responsibility for my
uDion. discussi", with the soikers.
Ind also for the party and
plrtidpatina in the JTUAC. I was
al'TH1td with Comrades VaSIl and
B.hu Ind other Itaders of OIl. Party
Ind trade unIons on 8th August
Ind so for 45 dlys I WIS in prison,
We In:: facing trill now and if .... e
Ire 1000nd auilly we could 110 to jail
for 20 yean . l'hcre are 14 baeus
elJ.arae$. like lltempted murder. '
mjsltadiDa the worken, riotous
assembly and so on ,

u.

Wll.at eft. . did
1IriII. haft _
..pp lit r... ,.... party!
S-It had larell effecl. Mlny lrea
ora.nisen in the CP and SUP IIl1:
lookill( to OII r party, They see that

we have not only been IIlki", but
really a<;ting agliml the UN P
pernment, They lee other pl rties
s.yillj a 101 01 thinp about the
.... orki'" cllSS, bUI when I real
situltion c:omtS. we can't see them.
O nly OIIr plrty com mitted all ilS
fOlnS. Only OIIr pIl'Iy ,",nt to the
prisons. Only OIIt party had the

Itl'llctut411 to orxanise the strike,
Whal aft tIoe "111 I'" 1111 JfIa
draw rr- It 7

"nib'

S- From the bf:,innilli 01 the
strikt our party pu t forward the
idea that _ couldn' t gel OIIr
demands from thisllO"'mmenl, To
win OUr demands _ would ha", 10
get the support of the misses, Ind
in order 10 ge t the support 01 all
sections of the cou ntry. we must
have a political all1e.nltive. We Slid
III the Itlt parties mllSI get together
and form I left front to defell the
pcrnment .
Unite the working class, and
unite the If:It allaiml the capitalist
pemmen t. thIIt .... u OIIr sl..an.
From the Y'4ry . beginninll _
knew .... e didn'l ha", the support of
the whole "orkill( cllSS. But the
strike came up from the bottom,
Ind lli I l'eYoIutionary plrty. as
BobheYilu, we had to organise to
support the strike,
The lesson we hive to Ielm is
that the bureaucrats . nd opportun·
ist .... orken·leade~ are I barrier to
the worken' struaa1e at this slIge,
Wi th out I pr oper democrat ic
oraanisation of the worke<$ . with·
out the OI'ianiAtion 01 all worke~.
_ clnnot m~ the strike 10 I
hither sllllC.
Abo, withou t a political alternal·
i", in the country . ..e cln't ha",
miss scale support for the working
class ud the youth, This is a major
J.esson to Itlm from the smke.
Wh.1 • yow penpeetln for lhe
period -he.d'

S- We lhink the g""emment has
gained I I1emporr.ry hold on the
situ.tion, But the .... hoIe economic
crisis is openillj up .
The worlti", class has liken on.e
s!4p back 10 prepan:: for the ont
suup. The .... orki'" dIU is nOl
de moralised, and contin\>CS 10
campaitln for its demands. We
think thal lItat yelr then:: will be
another big strike m""ement and
that the aovemment ...oo·t be ab le
to repress It like now. The mlsSQ
are Inary .nd they won't .... ait tllret:
yeln for the IItKt election •
At the party level,", In:: pUltilli
forward the idel of O!'Jlnisingaltft
fron t 10 defeat thisaovemment. We
have liken . 11 the co nc ret e
problems of the mlSltS-unemp'

,

"

m." orlanisation of the: workinl
da" in Sri !..Ionk • • • Trotskyist
party founded in 1935 in the period
of British domination when the:
muses ..ere fixhtinl for independ·
.~ .

loymenl , " 'I gn . la nd .... ler ele,
and put a prOMllImmt f...... Idl
front 10 take the ~O\In try Ionw-ard .
Thi. is I n open ptoflrammc. 10 be
disc:u.~d b~ all the parties.

What ..... the , . 0' Intmultloaal
IOIldarllJ In the ICrlb'
M- Vil.lI~ impOrta nt. MOOIit of the
.upport .... ., 101 was from the British
working clas~. 8 major Irade unions
~nt support .nd protested to tlM:
governmenl. A petition from
ubour MPs ....s 11.0 ","lit 10
parliament.
The role of the Militan t tendency
in the Labour Party was vital I..... uS
in mobitisina Ihis support. We also
lot mHS.ljH from Spa in , S~den
and olher places. but nothing from
CP. an)""here . The support we 801
particularly from Britain p].~d •
big parI in 'orc:infl the ,""croment
10 relea~ OUT leaders and lil! the
" meTlen~y .

Whit ~ the link l!etwftn you.
.t.u&lle and th at In India!
S- Sri !..Ionka is '1!ry . man . Our
COUll try is really jn.rl 01 Indil. Our

revolution in Sri lIInka w;U have In
be linked to the l"C'YoIulion in India.
WIw 10 IOU' piM/UoeI oa !be
national .lnorItle. in Sri Lanlu'

S- We had ,oad support in the
strike in the Tarnil areas Ilk.,
Jaffn• • About 10% of the popula·
tion Ire Tlmils, ;nduding the
pllntation workel'$ who Ire the
most exploited section 01 the
.... o.-kel'l.
In the: put the: Tlmlls looked to
the: left parties, but ,Iter the
actions 01 the: PF g<wernment
111;nst them they belln to
Of'JIlniw separltely. From the
strike we see now they are again
look ing to the workel'$" parties for
leadership, which is a good sign.
Our party is the: only one which
puts forward the: rilht to Kif
determination olthc Tamil. and we
have gai ned support from them.
In eondlllion , tan 1011 . kl"kh
bridll the blltory of YOll . partl, the

NSSP!
S- The NSS P arose out of the old
LSSP. The LSS P wu • traditional

The LSSP had I lood record 01
SIro"1e in the: 19JOi. «Is I nd SOs.
Bul the: leadel'$ abandoned revolutionary SIrou\e I nd pre ferred the
comfort of parliamentary debate.
There were Bolsheviks in the LSS P
who were nrul81inl for a revolu·
tionary PTOiramme, .nd afler the
LSSP joined the PF government in
1970 we ~g.n to PUI lorward OUr
idels in I more ~rted wly.
There were only 18 of u. in 1972
.. hen 11 tbe pany conferellC'e we
a'llucd ..ainsl the OOIlitioo poI.itlc$
of the: leaders. In 1973. the
leadel'$h.ip upelled 3 of us. but the
remli nina comrades continued 10
fight in the party.
F.om 1972 to 1977, the: "adership rduwd to c.ll another p••1y
con ference. despite the I._inl
anger Ind militancy of the: work.,...
So we began call inl lor a
conference. collecting signatures in
support from two-thirds of the
members . Still the "Iden refuKd.
Finally they upelkli S memben of
the Centrll Committee from the
ParI)'.
Radical LSSP memben belln
resilninl from lhe plrty in disJUSt,
SO . 'e decided 10 10 ahead with the
conference in 1977 (December).
Invitations were sent to every
member (the: !eaders included) I nd
mmt came. so ..e decided to
con tinue .. orking u the LSS P.
The old leadership ... ho refuwd
to attend their own pa.ty confer·
enee. conti nued to cI II themwlves
the LSS P, despite the flcl that
mmt of the memben Ind trade
unions of the LSSP had left them.
So after ~ ""0 ~an. to pre~nl
con fusion , " 'e chanted our nlm~ 10
NSSP .
M- We n_ ha¥e I ll~r of
symjn.thiwrs 01 abou l 100 000. The
trade unions supportin, the NSSP
ha.e mOll: than 80 000 members
altosether, about 30·35'7. of the
organised .. orken. Our target for
m~mbership of the NSSP by the
end of 1981 is 10 000 clrd ·carryinl
mem~n.

"

The

by P. Qubul.sbe

"
In eight days . • stri lte 01 t<:n
thous.nd black " 'Ofken in the pay
01 tile Johanncsburl City Council

len

".i ns \

tile

workers-

I 200 worktn to the 8.n tuSl..n
pcl'IIerty fIlIveyard .

..... crushed. In terms of boIl!

These worken ",ere not ,1I0000'cd

the duration of the .Irike and It..
lita~rinll nUI1l~r of workers
involved this soo ndi illoCff(\ibk.
The fact ~rn.j ns lhat this section
01 the ...-orklor.:c has sulfered a
heavy blow 1 \ the ha nds 01 the
capitalist robbrn.
The Cil)' Council l ullloritie$
uKit the poIia: in lord.., the
",orkers. al gun point, \0 work.
When Ihi. failed. II>r:!;e capitalist
ba ndi t« (om;oued to use the poIke.
AI gun point. the police split the
worktn a nd subsequen tly SIICl'ftdcd in bundlin,l- lhey ha"t coined
a ,O'(... d 'busing' 10 hide their ... alle

to collec! their bdonllilljS. The
compound ollidal s. the sergeantsat_arms who enf<>rC"e orde r in the

,

labour camps called compounds,
described the belongings of the
workers.s ··rubbi~h" . The workers
..'e re slaT>'cd lor two days unlil 3.00
'.m. Friday ... hen they ""~Il' , iven a
haU-IOll' or • 1000f of b ll'ad . The
I 200 ... orb ... are to be replaced
with a continilCnt - draHooned by
po.erty-frum the Banlustans.
iksidcs lhe .ery crim inal ac l on
the pa" of lhe ~ rnmen t in ... sin,
Cou ncil offidals and police armed
wilh .hot-,uns. TI ri fles, a nd

IT'IM: wrller , borll In lhot
T ..... kft . Onl .. orbel u •
'panlwN' 011 a Nalll lupr
plan II 11011 at lhe .te of Il.
Rel urnlnl 10 fI<'hoot. he was
u pdlftl for poIilkal adl . l\.".;
partlcipaledln lhot Pad.t.....
uprkllll t .. enl . . . IIIllr. nl
wo. m 10 the lokl 1111.-; a lld
IaIH tnltrecl Ind u" . , as •
macltine 0gefalor _ Ht has
many Jtln' U Pf'ritMt In
IInMra,oulld pol ill~.1 "0' • . 1

K III;-a"tomatic p;stol. a,ainst df,fenc..lcss .. orken. lhe ""me I~rn·
ment orden the atll:~1 of Ihe
union leader, Joseph Mlvi. a. a
political offende •. He fat'C1 chariIC'
under eilher lhe RoolOlls A5M:m·
blic:s ACI or the G<:rw:ral Law
Amendme nt Act . both of .. hkh
ron tain ~tion. referring to b rea ·
ches of contract by employee. in
public utiliI)' servkn and the
diJroptinl or threateni"1 01 these

services.

Fan~

Bothl. Minister 01 Min·
powcr Utilisation. Ind his ciyjJ
""Int b"rel~rlts ti~ runny
explanations in U'yina 10 justifJ the
police ~tion Ijainst worten.
Fanie Botha ' l;'ORIplained that
" the G oyernme nt's concili.tion
machiMry wu a .. ailabloc to the
striten. but they had cha.c: n not to
U$C it" , But if the stritcn ianoml
it. as they did. wlS Fanic troubled
to 1St the question: why do the
workers re luse to U" his machi·
MO?

Slapped
A littH: buruucrat. a so-catled
"nior cml " ..... ant. adds his runny
IflIUlIlCnts to Fanie·s. Hc coovuises
in .n epileptic fashion : " For yean
thex people (whic h people?P.Q.) bombarded us with demandli
that ~ allow black trlde unions to
register .nd joln the system (sic).
Now. when Wc 'ar« to that. they
sl.p uS in the f.ee."
Unfortunately. the worken did
slap the laee of this bunch of
bureaucratsl For the trip was "t
for workcrs in the form of what
F.nie Both. calls "~mlllCnt
concililtion machiMry". In other
words. the so-called kaal permis·
sion of the capiU.lists for the
wortcn to form and reaister their
trade unions .
But this trap did not friahten the
workers. Instead the capitalists
them$ClYes 80t friahtened as the
workers beat them at their own
trick.
For what is this so-callcd legal
permission? Here this lea rMd civil
se ...... nt Ilong with his master
betr.y their t01l1 dishonnty. The
pcmmcnt refused to register the
Black Municipal Workers Union
ulllkr its "c:onciliation machiM,,",
The City Cou ncil rerused to
negotiate with this union on the
groundli that it is not retislCred.
And further. the Council sponsored
a re.ctionary union, the Union 01'
Johannesburg Municip.l Workers.
which dors not repre5ent the
workcn but represents the Council
against the workcn .
Of course. no worker expects
honesty from this crowd of b.ndits.
The workers slapped the f• .,., of lhe
bureaucrlts-by slriking.
The liberals .nd their sycoph.nts

wildly mOl.n (IOer "the disgraceful
taetks" and the "strong.rm u.e·
Iks" of the Counc:il in breakina the
strikc, Now. to be morally indig·
nant, lite thex liberal aenuy and
_
political (tints, (IOer the
<;riminal ac:ts 01 the capit.alisl
pemment Ijainst the workcn is
either not to understand the ... hole
class issue or to doud deliberalCly
that ycry ellS! qUC$tion.
It is like 50ITIC learned people
who elaim to be fiahtina for the
interests of the workcrs (not that
the workers need anybody to light
for the m). but insisl that the
worken should only inyol~ them·
scfYn In trade union activity but
nol in ellS! poUtical acti .. ity.
For the pcmment hu always
been makint the poi nt clear that
this is a ellS! conflic t. The
capilllist l.ws with down hearily
on the worken. Hence a breach 01
contract by workers is I eriminal
oflence. The stoppage of work by
workcn in support of their wage
demands is by the ,.mc laws
stipulated as an act of ,.botage.
The municipal workcrs were opera·
ting an "cssential service" .... here
strikes .re always illegal and
disputes must be submitted 10
"com p"bory arbitr.tioa by • third
parly"-in other words the gooem·
ment and the whole crowd 01
capit.allsts hidina behind il.

In fact the ume waili ng liberals
did not object to the pi "Me of the
police. The Rand Daily Mail 01
August ht sts ted "Policemen were
present .... hich tbey must be when
publi~ order might be endanger·
ed". In Iddition to this. a
policeman Su.Ied. fOf the benefit of
his masters. that "ou r interests are
simply to cnsure peace and calm,
.nd to su.y oul of domestic
.
".
gneyances
But there was no eYidence tha l
" public order milht be cndanger·
cd" by the ... orkcn. And when .nd
how did the issue cease to be
"domestic IrieYances'"
All this crowd-the liberals and
the ~rnmc nt alilr.e-ha~ cha.c:n
to itnore the fact ,that the City
Council .uthorities, when rerusing
to meet the demands 01 the
"'Often. were therefOR responsible

for "public order·· being "endan·
gered"; and that lor that yery same
relSOll the "domestic IrieYances"
had ceased 10 be "domestic·'; and
that Fanie's "pcmmcn t conc:ilia·
tion nu.ehinery". consequent on
the refuulto register the worken'
union. rendered that machinery
useless lor the worlcers.

On their grounds. the liberals
should have arlucd for the
conviction 01 the City Council
under the Riotous A~semblies Acl
and the General Law Amendment
Act. But they didn't, ... hich makes
it outrlghdy clear. despite the
apparent bickering within this
vwaated crowd. that they an:
ull.lnimous on the question of
police in tervention on the side of
the capitalists, lor they also
consider strike ac:tion by ... orkers as
COIlStilUtint • public disturbaJII.'C.
Hence the same issue 01 the Rand
Dall,r Mall notices no absurdity in
the su.temcnt that " At lcast up to
ycsterdlY mor nlnl thc police
approach to the strike WI5 proper
and C<.lfreI:t".
Man Iona aao uplained this
qUC$tioa of ellU conflict in terms
whic h up to date still remain true:
·'a class SlnIuJe is a political
stTUU\e". And the important point
is that class conflict can 1Ie\'CT be
resoIYflI by IrfUments b" t by Iom:.
So the "p ropcr .nd correet
appro.ch·· for the capitalists is
when the police an: there-strategicaUy positioned 10 a$$lu lt the
workers whencwcr the authorities,
intolic.ted with the possibility 01
lict"". fi nd reason to mnucre
defcnceless workers.
In fact the "stronaarm tactics'·
the liberals IeCftIlJ appreciate and
endorse. But there is a nightmare,
inherent in this ac:tioa, that haunts

u.m.

This fear of the liberals is
up_sed in the editorial 01 the
Rucl
Ma1I in this manner:
"That is no .... y to end I labour
co nflict ; it does nOI resohe
grievances but at best can only
fom: them out of silht. pe rhaps 10
surface llter In more yirulen t
form" . Since these workmen limi·
ted their an"..lnces 10 wage
questions. uy these able agents.oI
capitalism, the liberals, the City

DIll"

Council sllould have met the ",altt
6rmanm.
For ..-hat has offended the
libe rals in relation to the brutal
handling 01 ,,-orken is IM 'act Ihat
sIKh puffw up ar,...lllce and
",vase reckless","u of lhe Cll}'
Coun"';l through the actions of the
police betraY' the stupidity of the
capitalist authorilies . 11110 In IlInI ,
and Ihlo Mini - ' f~ by
IIbt,all, ena bles lhe ... orke ... 10
nplode , In tbei. cl... wo.b ... '
~, lhe 11111h 11111 tbe

workors. on the si~ of the
capitalists . Thai has _ . played a
dN'BIVC role in the de leat 01 lhe
worken . AI mO'i t it has been a
,·ontribuIOl)· factQf .
One lea rned l"Om melli.lor of the
SARC n(lled thal in Johlnnaburg
tM empIO)·e. and production did
\lQt suffer from the 'strike . Bul he
failed 10 uplain ... i1y. Perhaps. "'e
m., anume. he feared 10 revtalthe
truth. We. on the contrary. are not
" 'ene 10 lrulh.
T his commen tator shoo ld have

,,"
,,

"

""indle lhem hue blu.red their
...orItina-dlW ronscioulllCSS. Hence they cannot even .upport
thei r black CQUntcrpart,. T his
then, i. one Ul'ecI uf Ihe
uplanalion of "'hy Ihe .Irike
Ililed.
The second aspecl 01 I"" defeal
of the strike is lha l lhe up; lalists
dni,ned !be Banmstan in such a
maoner lhat lhell' .lIould al .. ays be
I huse anny of Slll'vinll unem·
ployed "'orkers in the Ban tusans .
These ~tal"\'ed unemployed ... orkers
all' .• , a moment'. noti~, broughl
in 10 repla« di~m; ..cd fell.,...
workers.
T his sta te of alliin i~ «>n li.med
in no ufl«rlain lerms by lhe
relctionary Mr N.E. MuIIU d/,i,
so-cl iled depu ty lli",ctor 01 lhe
Homelands Inf""mation Scn';~.
"'ho i, reportw 10 h..'e Slid thal
"the Council had approached lhe
Venda JO¥Cmment lor help ;n
recruiling f= 1I labour'", and that
'"magistrates in lour districts would
report by nnl Wed nesday on
whelher labour would be availa·
ble". Thus I"" qunlion of recrui·
tint uns1r.illW labour. the majoril}'
of the municipal ,,'orten. played
..'ell ritlhl in lo the hand, oflhe City
Council scoundrds. Ihereby
enablina lhe"" capilali,t villai ns to
smash the strike.

Ualttd

poI ke f..n or lhe whoM ~pitallsl
Rale mllChl...., iI ",",1nl on lhe
question or claSl ....... Old bet_
lhe capitalists and ... o.kfl1l .
We may penni l oorxlf to a~k Mr
Editor of lhe ROM a que"io".
Sin~, Mr Editor: )'ou mention lhe
ron§cqIKnttS "al bnl", "'hat ,,'il1 it
be "al ..'on!"? Is il no l ... hen the
capiul;SI state is i","1f the i~~ue at
stake!
The hberals and lheir kind
nplain lhe defeat of IM strike by
the "stronlum tactks" of the
police and lhe roundl. HU I Ihis IS
no uplanation. The police h.IVe
al .... ys inte""ene<i, in e"ery dl,;.pule
btl ...'~n II~ capltal;. I. and the

kno-'n Ihal lhe fifl}' elO!<'lricians
" '110 sla rted il all , and ...110 ha.'e
sifl« ~n fired , consti lUled a Yery
significanl number 10 affO!<'t production and employe..,. Bul "'hile
elO!<'tricians came to man lilt
elO!<'trie installations. T~se ,"'hite
... ort ers .. or1t. " 'i lh the au;slance of
..-hal lhey cal1 "pic.:anin" el«:lri·
d a ns ...110 do m.,.1 of lhe ..'ort al
I",,' " 'ages. And these .. hite .. orker
elO!<'lrici~lIs ha>'e not ~ I louod
reason 10 do-'II 1001•.
Tha t is not bec.u§c t~y all'
··I'dpo,,,ible". but because lheir
hiSh "'tICS and allt~ sociOottO .....
mic pri , ilcgelI a'-'COrded to them as
• Cl pilal ist political measull' 10

From these "'-0 pain15. ,,-hich
make up the eau"" of the defut 01
the strike. a di'tU'lIin8 lact
emerlfCl-that the " orkers are nOI
well orHa ni""d.
JI the .... orkers "'ere properly
organised. lhe BanlU~lan bubbk
..'ou ld ha.'e burst u undcr 11 lhe
!iiliahtesl touch. The que5lion of
unskilled labour CQUld not ha,'e
been de<-isi"e in the de feat of t~
strike if the " 'OI"ke.., of olher
industri al """Iors had <"Ome up in
Wpvorl of IM Municipal "orken.
Therefore the qllC.'Stion of national "'orking cia •• unity i. fundamentally important Ind nO!<'CSSary
lor the ilruggle 01 lhe ...orkin~ clus
al "'hale,'cr le"cl it i~ carried on.
ThaI unil}' of the ,",'orking elMS
,",'011111 ha.'e forcec1 lhe poli....,.
!,unuing lhei. "inlcre'I~" of lru n·
d'eoni n~ . bootin, Ind bulli ng
defenoxlas ,,-«ken, to SlOP this
punui l all~lhe.,

Jl
The HIM COfnlMnlalor on the
SABC annOUD«d that the box rOH
of E... rope and America. ...he~
society is held 10 ransom by
" irrnponsible people" , (he means
"'orten) had .rriYed in JolwlIlf:l;'
burl·
We may. in passilll , live •
friendly pi«e of advke 10 this
learned commentator. that it is

important 10 know history in order
to understand the $Odll processes.
This $Bme $«11011 of Ihe black
workinll dass- the municipal WOTkers- struck in 1918 in support of
""a~ demands. The de feat 01 1980.
like that 01 19 18. Is not. ne'"
phenomenon in South African
tabour history.
Ins tead 1980 ~.hi • C'OfIti·
OU""! P'oo;us in the history 01
South African capitalism. A prowhich is subjec t 10 laws of
change both in quantity and in
',.ality. It is this c!aracter of
cttangcability that ,ives more and
me", 5\,..,II/llh 10 the combllivity of
tile ",orkillj class. Jn tills process of

=

developme ntal change the work_

men set more and more well
orllani~d in bij ' !alllina (OIl1;nII""U . This is precisely what
terrifIeS the li~rals , the able:
.,ents of capilalism.
But "'~ also a,..ee wi th the
kar..w commentator. but not from
his upressed point of vie-« 01
hOih" and dismay. lhat the deadly
intensHled dus ronflkt in Europe
has now bc<:ome a w.y of li fe in
.,apital iit South Afric •.
For uS thlt is a point which
.how~ the decay 01 capita lism the
world Q>'~r. and the maturing
dc"clopmen t of the worldnl dass
not only in Europe. but all oYcr the
world .
Decayed capitalism is a social
larbaJlC'. Thai Itw: ten thou.und
slTOOI workmen ha~ been defeated by this prba,e is like the Kt of
a man who deviates from the path
that leads him to his decided p i .
H~ had to deviate bc<:ause on that
path there is atw:ap oIl.rb.JIC' that
emits .,hokinl 5lench and he
happen. nOI to hue a mask to
protec t himself. And. indeed. a
larba!lC sl~nch is I ki ller, livcn
certain conditions.
In that respect. the ten thousand
stronl ,,'ork foroe Ilas ~rely retrea·
led- in order to rearoup all hliher
plane. with more blttle: ~uipmen t.

•

pal Ft ... ,

.......

MortllltElt,

f...
PoIld.." 11 uv'abrd
t-'r ,"*11on In • poIllleaI dllpoole
wllhin SACfU whkllllN 0I'pII1Ia.
dOlI'. leadtrahlp IuMI rei. . . 10
allow 10 be debated .
INQABA .... I : wItII the 'flew.
polnlla the po'·pWel: , bat _lIdaok
tbe political ,IIM. 12I h .... to be
,":Ia,:d f.rther, eh:_I. tWr
r.lI I_plical'... ,. practice
ItII oab I . t... t...se
I
...a
SACf\l, ",-, .... I . tile ANC.
R_ti:1, .. IUlide aruoekbtc tile
p' it ...... 'FP" eel 12I tile
Af£'icu CIFI_IIfIiIl. We an JHIb~I ... iwn a £'eIIly lo lhat artIde.
Repelhlbb, the writer 12I the
Afrkuo C-_:det qalte wronaIy
IlIpporb lbe anconltliatlonal ae·
lion takan ...."" the SACf\l
actl."b, who were .. I; p~ " ' with I

A celltnl future 01 the surging
mass mo:we<neElt in our country ill
the 1970s flu been the stnlgle for
or.anillllon It th~ poi nt of
prodllC'tion-in the fKtories, the
doe .... the mines, the farms-and,
out 01 thil. t h~ r~birth of
in dependent trade unions. As each
forward thrust 01 the mo:we ment
ebbs ;nto a temporary lull . it
reveals ever more f • .,lories or.ani·
sed. and a swelling membenohip 01
an increasin. number 01 trade
unions.
The .rowth of la.ctory oraaniSl'
tion and 01 the trade unions is
spllrred bJ the $aOIt: rleKe determination .. hich marks the moo-e·
ment IU a whole . ill Io..nship.
cwntryside and iCbooI. The elkllt
to which open OT.anisation hlU
been built durin. the 1970s is an
II nprece<knted histone Khieve·
mcnt. re necti n. favourable ob}ec·
live drcumslan~s fOT the miss
moYem~nt. "t the ia~ time, as ~ t
only a tiny fraction 01 the African
worken are or.allised in the
workplace. The ullions which have
come into existence lift:. for the

.,-

wrlt~r

,•

C-_ _ ..,.an
tlolnb ta-t ~Q"
rnt cont.nt .lth dl.c! plln.,y
oClloo " , b22t IhOllld " try to
H~

0(_

22ndorntlUld the 'nCOtEKt tll : """

tM pa",phle!. In

"'abogt

nnl IUId ..k

att-.....I ,"",I
be tbe

a.u...k

" totaIb f........ to the
et d . . . .ken' "Pg. nt.

t......

A pOl," det::.te ... the I IU
-'--'
'
- la
i hi El , 12I the
Com_Ut, ...a 12I the
..tkk ,.blld I t . . . . . woald be
'«1 I·, ",t..,,1 .. the ...... 01
SACf\l ...a ,.... ANC.
lNQABA call::: on tbe ANC
Notional Ea;K\lt'.. to 11ft the
...spent!_ l!II.p" d Oil the ","".
radu In October 1979. TMre
abaulcl .... be an ,........ late ~nd to
;';;;;;'';;;~,i' pnct!eN
HcI,,·

Afr',.,.'.

=::'....:-

most part. on the cdae of legality.
The independent union movement
15 a whole IU )'I:t contains many
dirlsions; national CPrlIlnisation is
rudimentary, The hllJlC' Eitrida that
havc been m.de Ire dwarfed by the
thallie ahead .
Whit is the role 01 the trade
IInions in the re'o'olutionary strulllie
which i$ lI nfoldina in South Africa?
What Is the role: 01 reYolutionaries
in the trlde union!? The answer to
thett: qllestions is ';Ialfor tIN whnk
liberation mov~ment.
In urty 1979, Robert Pe tenen.
t!>fn Editor 01 Worbn' UIliIJ . the
oflicialjOllmal 01 the South African
Congress of Trade Unions. sllbmitted. memorandum 10 the SACTU
NEC 15 • contriblltion to the
discussion 01 these questions. The
NEC. makin. no response to this
memoundum. dis missed th~
Editor from hi' post, and in
subsequent mont hs s tifl ed all
attempts 10 hl~ these important
issues debated in the rinks 01
SACTU. Comrade PeteTseIl and
some of those supporting the ideas
of the memorandllm ~~ later

1Ili'"

3J

AFRI
unconstitutionally suspended from
membership of the ANC.
Thro!.iaholll this period . nrilber
lhie SACTU nor the loNe leader·
ship oI~red Iny political l'1IUme"1S lor tMir 8C'rions:. Tbe
SACTU leadership asKmd only.
without further nplanation. that
the Editor .... 5 "pullillj forward
policies which ...~ ... not those of
SACTU", Howeve r. nnrly .. year
tf~ r these actions. I reply to the
Editor's memorandum h.., appeared-in the African C-......ltt
12nd Quarter J9l!OJ. offidal journal
of ,he South Afrinn COII1munis\
Party. The reply is by In

anonymous " Ruder",
All So,Jlh Alrk.n re>oIutionaries
.ill be cona:med 10 ronsider this
.rlick. tilled " 1l!e Role: of Trade
Unions in thl:: South "'rk,n
Revolution" , and 10 "'rith its
arguments ISlinst those of the
memorandum . publis hed in ..

By RJdaard Mooroe
squalid .menities-these are the
daily lot 01 the maun.
In the lace 01 the mounti n,
strulllln. the rulen of society
reve.l. mon: .nd more stlrk ly.
tbelr lotal lnablllly 10 ..Ilot" a
. 1",",
of lhe
At
the same ti me. i" the mass
mO¥ement tilt", is a ,fO'tIIing
determination to caU no halt until
tilt heavy 1000d 01 oppression is
~ Ited lrom the shoulden 01 all lhe
people. This Ir~Otldlable clash of
1 _ i. the essentt of the
impendin, m"OIutionary si tualion
in South Africa.
What lie$. al the root of lhis
conflicl? As Manis", uplains. the
clash i, nOI acciden tal. Rewlution
in society C(MTleS aboul beclUse the

dolm.""

"'_nu.

pamphlet, The Workt.. Moye_nl. SACTU, and ,he ANC .lab·
brevi. led below u

WM ). This

uistinl order Is ICtinj ., a b ..1Ie
on tile de.elOpment 01 society. and
as Ihis I.... t imprenes ilsel l of
nt«ssity in tile uperienc:e 01 the
mas>cs.
At the root of lhe unfoldin,
l'eYoIution in South Alrka lies the
b.nkruptl;J of capi talism . For
jtenef1ltions Sou th Africln clpital·
ism. dependent on • system 01
e help labour . has held blCk the
Ill·round ~lopment of society
andconlined the mass of the peop~
10 In uistentt of misery and
humiliation . Today. as the capi talist system Ihrough the world mO¥es
01lC1: Illin into cri sis. the capilllist
din in South Africa can survive
only by intensi fyinglu control Ind
tlploitation 01 the peop~.
These blsic rellities ,,"'ere the
departure point of I'etene ,, 's
mt:morandum. and are appa·
rently ICttPted by tilt comrade
writina in the Al'rkan C-mllllll; :
"!he 'udl_lIla1 tcOIIOmic and
poli tical de ..... nds of !he people
Clnoot be aehie>cd on the basis of
the capitalist order in South
Al rica .. . nltionallibenlion cln
only be ach~td on lhe bam of the
des truction of IIIe political and
economic foundations 01 the Ipart·
held system"( AC. p.83),

is nm • qunlion of academic
theorisina·

For. in the huge
'i"'gales 111.1.1 lie abead. the
penalties for misukcn poIiclc$ can
and ..ill be devuuli..,.

OpU.lism
The strulllln of tilt ma.se. O¥er
tilt laot decade e.poK e-er mon:
c~arly the burdens heaped on the
majority 01 the peOpic . Starvation
in the a lntustans. ptI"erty "'Iges.
the len'thenin, Queues 01 the
unemployed. the de,r.din, pass
I.... s. prica whieh rise lrom day to
dlY. slue educ.tion. homelessness .

Ott worktrf tII't JJIowi"l IMr ,ro"'''1

tkttr1ftiNJliotI ill #","w.

Yel to mtrely stlte this in ,,'ords
is nothin, _
than I beginning.
For M'nism, as for the rnus
_ment. the tritical questions
are lhe ,..alcal mu.. by which
this struule is carried throu,h to
iu ronclusion. It is here that OUr
comrade in the Afrkan Comm.,,1st
failS into danjterous errors.
More and more, in the elpe r·
ience o r mass Sl ruule. t he
oppressed are diSCO\'crin, that
lben '" _ I ,1.11e c:oncrete - . I
Iba, n.n be hdl.J ..Udhd "ltloo.'
_"plnl IWIJ'. Mol _ply the

"

.p.nMld ,..Ime, but the capitalist
tiau IIuII .helt~ behind It. The
bourgd·ie IMmsel~es. shivrrin,
in their boou. identi fy their basic
struggle u thl: ddence of -free
enterprise'.
As Pcterwn', mc:morandum eI.
plains , the IIsk of revoh.l!ionaries is
10 clearly dr.... OIl! this lesson; it is
to SlrenRthen and unify Ihe
movement by linkin, tOlClher an
the strui8les oyer day-to-day needs
10 t he cent . al tuks 0/ the
,..,volution.

Proenmme
How is this 10 he done? A villi
.Sp«1 01 this ;s the ~lopmcn l of
... Pl'OKramme of revol\uionary
demands- of demands. stemming
from lhe daily needs of wo.kint
people. ,,'hich show the way
forward 10 tile l'eYoIurion. For the
",.olution will come about precisely
as tile mas'ICS are united in
ru.lermination 10 strike at the heart
01 the fetle,., "'hieh block the
satidaction of daily I>C'eds .
While the demands 01 the trade

unions Ire primarily economic, as
Peterwn's memorandum poinu 001
they an: linked on ~ry side to
political iuUoC:$. In e.cry sphere 01
slruuH:- ..'hethe, it is • q\lQUon
01 wIltS, t11lde unKm rights. tbt
p ... I..... or poIilic.1 rights-tbt
same method of ~illJl demands
applies. In I $telion foeu"illJl on
economic demands, the memoran·
dum spells OUI this method very
clearly:
" Ho .. do ... e ~I.J link tbe
......ke..' _
le: de-e1Mb 10
lbe re1""'"tIooI' T1tis is .n In
...·hich ...·e cln fully master only
...·hen ...~ a~ acth'dy in .... '~ in
leadillJl lhe KIUaJ struggles 01
the workers themselves, BUI
there is one bam, rule. which ~
hive tried to 1011_ in 'Worken'
Unity". This i. to put forward
demlnd. which a", supported by
the workers I. clearly righl and
",,,,on.ble. but which .trike at
the very root 01 apartheid and the
ca pit.lin system. T hey are
demand•. in other ...ords ..... hich
tannot be conceded by our ene·
my-in :oome taM'1 nOI at all, !n
othc:rs at least 001 on an)' pe'-

manent basis ...
"We have to brillJl out in practioe
- not ..... nI.J ....1 2 P I" 0»mew, bl" tilroa&tl I(n'l'ir s
orpelFld i"OIind the de" e.dy_
tbt total ineap.ci1y 01 the s)'Stem
in South Africa (or any ",for:ns
within tha t s)'Stem) 10 provide a
decent life 'or the working
people. "[ WM ,p.48[
Thus the revolutionary mO¥e'
ment mUSI put 'orward demands
Ihat:
"durly answer the neo::ds 01 the:
pwple in their daily lives- but
cannot be $teu",d in practice
euepl throuth lhe nnrlhrGW of
lhe apal'\htid ~_ ud (beca... tlM1 eome lip aplnM tbt
barrlt •• nI the Clq)l1aUIt ayaWn)
.... I" .... 01. lhe Innsid na le

..........

By orpnising .nd struulinJl
on lhe basis 01 these demands.
the m.u 01 the ... orkers will be
dra .... n through experience 10>0
wards ",volutiona'1' con",,;ous'
ness and acHon," [WM ,p.47j
The comrade in lhe African
CommllnlN conC'edn the need lor
strenithening the self·conlidenne
and povo'cr 01 the man movemen t in
day· to-day struaale :
'"The mobilisalion 01 the masses
and their SI.WXnS in ...·inning
....... cessions IS the OUlC"Ome of
struggle is
fundamental imporla...,., in o..en:omiltj frustral·
ion and de"cloping sell"COo sdou~neS$ ;n
the slrull8le. "
[AC , p.841
.
The demand~ raised, he concedes
al5o. must be linked with "the
revolu t;onary struu le l or Ihe
""'erthrow of the ~gime"[AC ,
p.85j . YeI he tateaorka!I.J rt,IKU
lilt Dl'PBlulion of ........Ie &rOIlad

0'

• PiOi> ......... ., oft-aads .... bIdI
nnnl be Md uorpI .. !JM,
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OUICl FII of ••• ne
oevoilltiGa.
all '....too....d ou of IM _ ...,."
[AC,p .8S j. To formulate demands
in liuch a .ay, he al"JllC$, "is 10
8111T101Oe thal!JM, Slruaale will r.u
In addMe 11Ienio."[AC ,p.8Sjl
This, comrade is a litartling
....... clusion l The masses, you con·
cede, nt0e4 10 OIIerthrow capitalism
in order to solye any fu ndamental
probLem. Yet to orianise lhe mass
struggle arou nd • PTOll11lmme of
their conc~te demands "'hich
capitalism cannot metl is doomed

10 failu~, The mISses need to be

rid

of capitali,m,
<WffIhrow ill

)'I:t

can not

What .Item.ti.~ does the com·
rade offer? In conlrasl to the
position pllt forward by Pe\cncn.
Ihisartkle in the Afrkan CO rmlin .
IN does not put forw.rd any
conc~te demands.t all , The writer
argues merely for the mobilisation
of lhe n,1SI Slrull8le around what
a", Y&juely ~alled "specific demo
ands" or "intermediate demands"
-p ~sumably dema nds .... hich he
belie_es can be met within the
framework of South African capit·
alism, In thili ,,'ay, he claims,
" frustrati o n" is prevcnted by
ensuring for the miss movement
" su.ccns in winning corw;.u$ions as
the outrome of lilruagle:'
Indeed il is true thal the mass
~truggles of the last decade in
South Afric. have achieved imp,
ortant if plrti.1 victoria. But this
in no ..... y contradicts the fac l thal
South Afric.n capit.lism is bank·
rupt,
That these gains have been .... On
rellccts the Slrenyth of the mISS
mOllcment-Ind each such gain
I""ther ...·eaken. the South African
capitalist class, Ke.oIutionarie:f in
lhe mISS m""'cment liaht alongside:
their fellow ·...·orken in e'~ry strug·
gle for ttery partial pi n, .tri~ing lo
strengthen the fiahting clpacity of
the m..... emen l.

No ludal IMsls
Butlhe ruli~g dU5cannol in any
way afford to permit such tlains 10
.u",h·e on a lasting basis. It
wrestles e .. er more desparately 10
dilute them .nd take back more
than it has been foreed to concede.
ThUl no 1111111 .... mitll be ..... n lhal
thete p ins ""' anythl ... ...on tw
partial, slllUed at t.. sI1&hltIC
wuktftl ... 01. the woolten' _ ·e ·
",""In re1"enal.
T )", c<>m.. <k ,n tll.: AI........
CcNttmuIll.t _ms to "';e.. t Ihis
reality:
" The i4a thal every Hain ...·on by
lhe ...·01kinll clan is mc",ly
absorbed by capital to its ",,'n
ad"ant~e b In old onc: it is
an idea which totally underest·
ima tes the i,ins made in many
spheres by the ...·orking class
(political and trlde union righls

ctd in diffcfTn! countnn."
IAC. p.841
For a star!. who Is Irguing that
capiu.1 can ··absorb·· our !kmlnds
·'to its ooo.·n aduntage··? The poinl
ma!k in the IMmOfll nd um is lhe
opposite ~-thal the c.pitalitu
inevitably battle to d ...· back e»ery
co"~nion whic h strikes It the TOOl
of their proliH.

CGacv§Sioas
Indeed the workinadass in many
countries. throullh strull8le , has
.... ested concessions hom thc
capitalist dass. In the boom afte r
the 5«ond World War ... orken in
thc major capit.list countriu
~ull:d substantial adv.n.:es in
standards of li,·ing and riahts.
HCIl:. for a period. the capita list
d ass had room 10 manoeuY'-':.
Yet. inevitably, capitalist crisis
hu Il:curred and the capitalist class
is launching an uuult on evcry one
01 the Kains th at ha,·c been
achieved. Incll:osinllly. th<M rillhl'
wing lUlkn of Social Democracy
who ha.e pll:ached lhe possibilitics
of continuous secure ··,ains"
..·ilhin the IramC"\ll·ork 01 capi talism
incur the ..·r. th of the workers .
Sub;«t to 1l:'·cl"»l c'·en in lhe
major capi talist countries. the
gains Ichievcd through mus tlrug·
gle un!kr capitali,m Ill: Innnllel,

mOll: frasile in South Africa.
Must the inabili!), of capitalism
to m.ke permanenl concnsions to
the workcrs lead ;!1C"¥iu.bly (as the
Afrka .. Comm."", '. " Rea!kr'
' uagests wOllld be: !hi: case) to
demoralisation and passi";!)' of the
..·orkina class!
On the contnry. ~r !hi: last
dc:c:ade in our country the mass
m~mt:nl Itu. ..·;th the uerlion of
huJC enerllics. won only parlial
lIains. Some of these have al.-.:ady
been taken back. Yd loda, lhe
• orklnl fbM ManciI M_.,e' .....
m I re ~t than e.et" In South
Afrkaa hktory. In the face of the
crisis of lhe capitalist class. iu ,·cry
frustration impel. it not into
passivity, but InlO an e.en mgre
Mtfl"lftIMd Mardl for I.... .a,
forward to the dc:stNC1ion of I....
~11M and
I.... o.erlhro.. 01
capItalism.
11 is to!k,·clop a programme tha t
bulldll.... brldau towards that cnd
Ihat re.olutionaries in the mass
mO\"ement must di~ct Iheir ener·
lIic5. For. IS the cri.i. deepens. the
gull ..·ill '''''''. more irreconcil able
bctwecn what capi talism can
~fford I nd what the people need.
Can Soulh African capitalism
survive ...·hile payinll a li.in, ....'c
to t~ ..·hole of the ..·orkinS class!
Can it survive "'i~hout the pa"
laws! Can it survi'·e while C"OIICCd·
inS lhe righl 10 strike? Can South

"

African capi lali$m 8ulrantec jobs
for all the people? The am;wer.
Il:,·caled in its whole h;itOl")'. Ind
Il:,·caled more starkly in lhe cur~nt
cri.is. is NO-a hund~d times NO]
In Ihis SilUalion, 10 draw back
I",,'ards raisi nll only 1h<M !km.nds
...·hich capitalism Cl n afford will
more and more l.iI be:hind the
uplosioe fo...... rd m~ment 01 the
..orken themsel.es. In conlrasl 10
the pnclicll!k.e!opment of a bold
revolutionary protnmmc. I1 .. 1_
a"napt to ~ the _ , at
wlthla la- .....,.. a.........
(far froe _ r l a l Ultt

I) WMOW

tluallll I1 .lth "'nlllratlon"w, ultl_tb, .ith ..
" demoralhllloa", ..... cIef,.t,

paaI.,t,...

Tnde ulLioas
The comrade in the African
CommunlM Ippeln 10 be:lie.e thlt
Com rade Petenen' s memorandum
accords the leadlnl role in the
re,·olulion to the trade union
mO\"emcnl. and Il:du~s the strllg·
ale to the st"'gale .t the pOin t of
production. DuI this is nOt lhe
po..ition of the memorandum and
indeed it would be a luditrous
po..ition for any MUlii l 10 ar8UC.
The memorandum duli. on the
onc hand. with the lIeneral nalure
and "sks 01 the revofution in South
Alricl Ind lhe COil espondin, \lski
of the ..·orken' mIWement. On the

l'tm-bo"'.iIt$ i" 111# J"a... 01"

~ mpll.iPfI nI,•
...... oJl.OIII IM ptW ~o.tI'

Sooor.

J6
olher hand. it doe.l. ".. jlh u..
!'t'§ponsibiliri6 of SACTU as •
1.* union .... anl..11on in relation
to IIone ~ner.l tasks.
The stTUUH:j .,ainsl n_'iOMI
opprnsion and capi talism in South
AI";";'_ is in no .... y con fined to the
!rade union ' IruUIc or the .truggle
at the point of prodUction. At the
same time:. the stTUll.ll1c to build
factor)' OI"lIanisalion and independ·
ent trade unionism is a vital parI of
lhe slrullJlle as ......·hole. W ithi n the
Ira M union spllert', as in c-,ery
other sphere of struule. the task
i. 10 uni fy and flrenglhen the
movement of the masses around ...
si nllle ~oIution.ry PI"OlT&ll1me.
It is nol for nGlhing tha' all
around the ..'orId 1Jw: building of
the trade union moo·emcnt in
tl ... hed in blood in It.: ItiSIOl}' oIlhe
,...,.king class. For. under capital·
ism. the !jahl 10 «Jmbine .t the
point of production Ai.inst the
OOss is a fiSh. for the very .un·i,al
01 the ,,·orkcrs. Frkdrich Enllds,
the Iile·long comrade 01 Marx.

summed up Ihi! I(",on of lhe
worktrs' movement In 1881:
" If the isolated ..'orkman trit. to
drive hi~ bars.i n wilh lhe
C.pilalisl, he is elsily bealen . nd
ha. to ~ur~nder .1 disc~lian;
bUI if • whole tr.de of ",orkmen
fom! • pnooo'erful orll.nisalian,
roIlttt . mOfll lhemsel>-a • fund
10 enable lhem to ddy their
employen if needs be, . nd thus
b«ome en.bled to In.t wi th
those employers .5 • ~r,
lhe n, .nd only lben. have lhey
the ch.nce 10 gel even Ih. t pittance which . ccording to the economic.1 conni tution of present
society. may be ulled . fair day's
.... itS for • f.ir daf. work ."( 'J'Iw,
W.,e. Sr-temJ,

•

:)

,

Drll.niwd con fider'lCe in-il'! . bility
10 OI'erthrow capit.lism.
The trade unions. the lI~al
tt.then; of Marxism ha.'e pointed
OUI, are IC'hooh of the ..'orkin~
cia ... A. Engeb poimed out in the
same ar ticle. "the whole action of
Trade U nio,,~ as now carried on, is
not an end in itJ.elf, but. mean •. a
.'ery necessary and dfecti.'e means.
but only one of 5C>'c • • 1 melns
tOlo'lrdS' hi,ho:rend ; the .boIition
of lho: waJeS sYltem alH'iC'lher,"
F a • • 11 these reUOn. Ihe
npillliu cln s hili, whe'cyeT
possible, waaed a ~kntltss slroll'
IIlc tohald blCk lho: de.elopmenl of
lrade unions. The n t.blishment of
open k~al trade unions, .nd tho:
lain. won by those Ir.o:k unions,
has betn .chie.'ed only Ihrough the
strugile of the ,,·orken.
W he~ trao:k union riahu ha"e
beoen secu~d, the capit.lisl el.Sino lanaer able simply to rePTn$-

''Ca. Sout.. Afrku capitalism IU.raatu jobs for all
the pf~ld ...Tbe aDSWft' is NO."
JUSt the figllt for the "",.n, 01
surviul i1Stl f rep~Kn l'!, the~fore.
• challenae to the "1I1n 01 the
ca pi tal ists to exacl unlimitcd
profi ts. But it is mo~ than thi.,
For , in bui ldin~ the tr. o:k unions,
lhe working el,u-"o:kfyi nll" and
"t~.ting wilh lhe employers . s •
JIOOI'u" -constitutes i1stlf as •
roIltcti.e force, and sl~ngthens its

.upplenw:nu 11. tact .... by IryillJlIO
control. influence, bribe Ind
corrupl the ..'orken' Ie.o:krs. Thus
;1 hopes 10 lull the workers'
movement. p~paring to la ke back
the lIains thal hue betn won. In
Britain and lhe ot her major
capitalist countries the g.ins in the
lrade union field , no less than
cl_'here, Ire once Ij.i n placed in

jeopardy .1 the hands 01. capitalist
cl.Si in lhe throes <:If mounting
e.:onomic crisis.
Thus the .Iruule 10 build . Irong
and united Irao:k unions is in nO
..'ay sep arated, anyw here in the
wo rld. from the .truggle to
{J>'erthrow lhe c.pitali.t dan.

SA tnde uDloas
The same n«d of Soulh Afric.n
capitalism for ~helP I.bou •• which
has hrld back lhe all,round
de"elopment <:If wcit ly , has result·
ed in • ruthless Wlr by lhe ",Jinll
class '!I.i nst the c~lIion of trade
unions by the m.11 <:If lhe workers.
At vlriOUS .118" in ou r history,
man lrao:k unionism ha,
10
blossom, only
be
Industri.l Ind :~;-".;;~i
en: Union in
Confederation ';'.,.,:;
Trade unionl' " ,;o,.
SACTU in the. '
<:If the ~pl'C$Sion
inde~ndent trade unionism flour·
i.hes 'lIain on .n unpruedenled
sc.Ie ,
The sp huf of lcg.1 trade
unionIsm cnlaritS itsell pruariou.·
ly, subject .I..·.)'s 10 lhe ~1I1iation
of the apartheid regime .nd the
bosses. Yet it ill amonll the parli.l
lIains of the laot de.:adt, a hisloric
a"hie"emtnt of the workers' .trug'
gle.
To this dly. the .lnIgslc for
trade union freedom is met by the

J7
ser.-e, in lhe words of Engels, IS "a
means, a very necessary and
effective mum;, but only one of
several means" towards lhe aboli·
tion of national oppression and
capitalism.

Arming tbe mass

impriwnment, bani5hment, lorlure
and murder of ,,'orkers' leaders and
the hara55ment and viclimisation of
Irade unionisl$ in general. Yel,
reflecting il. ",,'n ,,'ukne5s, the
ruling dan ~annOI con\.ain Ihi.
mo>'cment by repression alone, I1 is
forced to 5upplement il$ la~lin
,,-ilh ne ... mean. of ~ontTol and
di"ision- atlempts to take back by
man,,",uvre5 the gains Ihat have
re.,n "'on,
The comrade in the African
Communist nOI only misundcr.
stands the lasb whkh Comrade
~ICrscn identi/le5 for SACTU. Hi .
vague and ab'traN phr.un about
the n«d 10 "differentiate ]tlle trade
union struggle] from and j'ellink it
10 lhe general poli tical struggle"
IAC.p,85] ~omplelely fail 10 offer
any concrete ,,'ay lorward to
developilq! and building on lhe
~ains Ihat have re.,n achieved in
lhe lut decade , The founding
priocipln of SACTU remain the
mOSI de.'eloped nprenion of tile
tash of trade unionism in Soulh
Africa, miking a strong echo in the
dan. In what way. comrade, do
you propose that a m.n trade
union movement should be buill in
South Africa which c.n develop
the." founding principle5 into a
material lorttt
If the demands within lhe trade
union field are to be limited to
"specific demands", within the
confines of whit capitalism can
afford, does Ihis mean thal tr. de

unionism should be restricted to
what i. "'gally recognised by the
SOUlh African regime? Should the
open trade unions aCttpt regi$lra.
tion?
Petersen's memorandum, in conIr.SI, offers a mdhod of work, in
IIle trade union arena as elsewhere,
... hkh draw. on the Iaaont of the
1970'. and on thote of the workers'
movemenl Inlemallonal.,.

Underground
In the pn;sent period the growth
of open trade union' is gaining
momentum, while al the same time
is constantly under the threat of lhe
sword. lncreasilq!ly IIle workers'
movement has learnt that the
foundation, of Uti. trade unionism,
like those 01 the mass movemenl as
a whole , must be built under·
ItoIInd,
From here, lhe expansion of the
",gal arena and lhe open organisa·
tional framework of lhe trade
unions can be built, based on
,trolq! faclory shop·floor commit·
tees. The organisational linking of
these underground networks can
proceed hand in hand with the
forging of a unified pr08ramm~ of
demands, centred on wage5 and
conditions of work. but embracing
all aspects of the workers· life,
Through these means, the strug·
gle 'or mass independent trade
un ionism, taking forward the
founding principles 01 SACTU, can

The ~omrade in the At........
Commllnbt collnterposes the mass
5Iruggk, wlle re in his view the task
is the raising of (u nspecified)
"intermediate demands", to \be
role of Um khon to We Sizwe,
which, he argues, .tands alone in
··direct and lotal opposition"] AC,
p.SS] 10 \be state. But what is the
realil)'?
Th roughout its history, tht
South African ruling cla.s has met
the resis\.ance of the masses with
naked and unrestrained repression.
Today. under the attempts to cloak
its weaknn;s in the rhetoric of
"reform". lhe ruling class inteni·
fies that repression. Tbll •• 1II0re
and more. ",cn the _ I locallsecl
and part ial .t",.
f _ the thral
of the filii ml&hl of atalc power, and
comes to .tand "ln dIrect andlOlal
oppo&lUon" 10 the .talc.
Again5lth;s Ihreat, as Petersen's
memorandum pointed OUI. each
local ,tru&llk increuingly poses
the concrete need for organised and
armed ..,If·defence against the
terror \.actics of the stale: for
"armed ddence. in favourable
circumslances, of strike5, demon·
strations. 'sqUl tter' camps and
schools; 19ainst police raids, pass
arrests, forced N:mcwals and so
forth. "[WM ,p.3$]
The violence ,,'Je llied by lhe
apartheid regime against the
ma,"", and against man struggle
will not be ended until the ruling
capitalist class is itself removed
Irom pD\"'cr. Since at "'a,t the
1950's. Ihis reality has impressed
itself On ... ider and wider la)'C'rs of
the masses. As Petersen says,
The most advanced and political·
Iy conscious layers of the workilq!
dass have never counterposed
armed al",p
to m_ 1t"'&&Ie,
as if they were different Ihilq!s.
For tllem and for us. It 10 a
question of the oI'Jl11lullotl,
mobillsallon and annlnl of the
tnIU of the ~k, headed by
lhe ortanlHd worken. to-anil

"

the enntual armed lnawnctlon
and H'lu,.e of Ilale power."
IWM .p.34/
Apparently ac:kt\(lOllledsilll the
correc tness of this view , the
" Reader" In the Afrfcan Comma_

nJ.c ~rlheless commenu:
'"The quution aMws, howe~er.
of how an d under what OI"Ilnlu,·
lionallorm this self deleMe is 10
be lIr8ani<ed? In oor mooemenl
it has been recI'lfIniRd that ... hile
the .rmed mO'o'emenl must be
under the command 01 the
politil:al, nonetheless it rcQuires

ils own, sepulle form of
or,anization. "(.4.C,p.87J
Separate from .. hat? "A Reader" doa 1101 deny m.1 the lask u
loarm the mass of the prople-and

The com rade in the Arrkan
CommuniSI Tell.rd. Comrade Pet·
ersen's .Tllurnents as ". parlicular
economistk and -..onc"';'!' app.ouh "r AC.p.81 J;
"]mplklt, and undo:rlyin8 I.....
entire document . is the ·..·D<'ir.er·
isf conception thal !Be POlitical
struillle ~ dlrmly 0111 of the
immediate SlnlU",. 11 the point
of prod...:tion. For them . the
wlge strugsle leads directly to
the revolutionary str\lgjjle for the
O\~rlhlVW of
aparlhdd and
capi •• lism .... Thc end rt'iull of
lhe analysis ... is... lhe abandon·
men l of any ron«plion of an al ·
]ja~ in the re~oIutionary
,If: be""",n the work in, cl ....
.nd the 'rural poor" 1~lher,

,tro,·

..... tocarry tIt.....p e\eatual m'SI armed In'Ojiec:dOll,
tbe cadres of MK mast be latea•• Ied ""thla tbe mus

strua&Ie. "
yel plainly ara:ue, Ihal the a.med
cadre , instead of bei"ll under !hi:
diKipline of !hi: ..orkers· moremenl, musl be oraanised separately
from the orllani5.lIions 01 Ihe
ma»cs!
Such a separation can only
.. caken the muses , dcpri"inglhem
of lhe means for defendinll lheir
daily stru.lllles. AI the same time
the OT/Ianu..lion of the armed cadre
separately lrom and outside the
mass moo-emenl se .... es 10 isolate
that cadre ibeJf, exposi n, il more
easily to lhe retaliation of the nale.
Organised ..... r.tely from the
mass combat wilh the rulil\fl dus,
MK cannOI in prlC~ roIlStitute.
Iota standing "in direct and tOlal
Opposi tio n" to the state. Already
lhere.re many indications thl1 the
rillhl wing of our _ment seek,
10 use armed !truute nOl for the
defence and .d~ance of the mass
!'ru.lllle, but 15 a lever to.-ards
1lq00iations .. ilh the rulillJl class.
OUlSide the practical conlrol 01
lhe or,anisatio ns of mISs struule.
MK couLd be misused in this ",·ay.
Alonl tile path of nelOlillions
lhere lies no SQiution 10 the bask
problems of the masses. To prepare
thl: mass mOOlemcnt to carT)"
Ihrou,h e>'entual mass Ifmcd
insurrection, lhe cadres of MK
must be inlejrated .. ithin the mu.
!truUIe.

under the apprOpriale condit·
ions . ""ilh the peny bouraeoisie.··
IAC .pp .82. 881
unin, III lhe early yelrs of the
cen tury , criticised IS "«onomistic"
trn. tlende ncy in tile Russi.n labour
mO-'emenl .. hich soulht 10 lim it the
acti.i ty of the ,,'orkillJl diU 10 the
tra<k union field . lone. This. Lenin
pOinted out , left t .... poGltkzI.,IIEI£
la tIN h"", of 01'* ..... •

But Ihis is not the POSItIOn of
Petersen's mem o randum . The
memorandum cion not MH •• "A
R uin" sa&aeaU. 10 ~redlK'O' the
eomplealtieoo ellhe ce~ ...oIuIlon.1"}' " ruaale 10 1lM: Irade tudon

"rvuie"·IAC .pp.88-911r>deed. its
posilion is t~ "ery oppooiite of thIS .
[ ts en lire tltru st is ·10 point It the
need for lIn!nlllM:tolnl liIe full
ranI" of po/llk-aI acth'IIJ by lhoe
.. orki"l claM . .. Ithin tlM: tncIe
un ion I"Idd . . .dl .. out.!de It,
T~ memor. ndum ar'II~5. not
11\.11 the ·· .. I,e strullle leads
directly to the re>"oIu tiOl1.ry n"'e·
1["" . nOI th at "t hr politic.l
struule ,rows directly out 01 t~
Stt\I.II.IIle 11 the point 01 produc.
tion" , bUI thlt neilber the ..aee
st"'lllle itsel l (the stnlll!e .,aiDst
pcweny w18e51. nor 10Y st"'lIle It
1~ point 01 production. can be
resoh'ed u""'pt through lhe over·
lit."",· of Ihe aparl~id regime Ind
capitll ism.This can be .c hie>-ed
only through I~ ..orking dlss
arisinll etl mUM to its full hislO1"ical
tasks. not only in thl: factory. bllt in
c,'ery re.lm of society.
This position don Il0l. III "A
R..,.<kr" · belie.es, neglecl "the role
of other cluset"'I AC. p.89I. It doo:s
IIOt red~ the rur.1 poor, or I ny 01
the oppressed. to "simp le p.ssi....,
enlities" .IAC.p .891
TlM: mass mOVrmenl of the 1970'~
has embraced oridely di.-erx 5«.
tions 01 the oppressed. all rll.llaBed

•
•

,,

"

ICtio'~ly
~iden t

in m'luJe. Yel il is nO
Ih", agai nSI the intTIIIlS'
;,ence of tIw= rqime, In other
llyers of ~ty mewin, into action
finil it inc~asin,ly lW:,euary to liok
up with the mortmenl of the
workers-or be n:d~ 10 irn.

_l
. , :--~

polence.

DrhiD' for(e
For the black workins class. ewer
the last decide. hit re.uled i'XlI
a. the dno'ing fOTCt: in the mau
.lnInk. At the .lart of 1981
it su.nds bloodied bu t undefeated.
Althou,h black workers and
lheir families romtitute the over·
.. helmin, mlljority of the people.
the role they h.... e anu~ is not
simply a resul l of numerica1_ri&hl.
11w: black workers, without any
pririlqe or property. ~I tIw= full
impacl 01 eoery burden helped oa
the mlSKl. At the lime lime it i$
the workers, conctntrated in the
faclories. the mines, the docks I nd
the fi rm., who turn the .. heels of
produetion- Ind can brinll those
.... heels grindilli to I halt.
As Mandsm explains. only the
"'orking dlss U a mass OOIII bl Ml
the ....... I""'t IntHat and the
oodal pow.., 10 cany lhe stru"1e
for national liberation, !kmOCTIICY,
and thl: aboli tion of ..... pitalism to
ilS conclusion-throuah the csu.b-lishment of a workers' democracy,
and throullh in iliatin, the building
of wo:iatism. It is for the.e n:QOfIS
Ihat the movement of tlM: workers
has the upa .... ity to leld the struggle
for tile JOlution of tlM: probk m. of
all tlM: oppressed.
It 11 the """'Me 10 tbe African
ComIllUllllt, I.. ,""lily, who wllbel
to IIl1l1t thoe tub et the world",
~. F(O'" him, the wts of the
"'orldng da" In: con fi~ 10 the
"immnliate SlruUIes al the: poin l
of production". For him lhere Ire

i

"struc lural ronditions .. I"lich tend
10 limit the hoti~ons··[ AC,p.88 ) of
the workers in thl: lrade unions.
For him , il is impD!lsible toconccive
of miSS slruule led by the "'orking
clan l round a program me of
demand. which capitalism ca nnot
meet. For him, the wor kers'
mo.'ement is not 10 be en trusted
... ith thl: or,an iSltion of its armed
self defence. which requites """p'
Irate OI"J.niSltion'·.

"Otber d ..IIS"
Beyond tlM:"" narrow boundar·
ics. for "A H..... der·· . eoerythilli is
"Ihe role of ollM:r d ancs·'. 11 I,
thtH " aum~nt. , .nd nOl 1'- of
Com •• de PeterHn'. memorandum,
.. h~h .n p.ed~ly the ' 'eNnom .
IIm" ,,'hleb Ltnln crltk '-d,
In the ..'orkpl.ct, .nd outside it.
the miSS stru"1e .. ill inten~ify in
lhe cornin, period . The strugales of
the 1970's .nd of 1980 Ire oo.Iy a
forcll.$le of what is to rome . Their

INQABA YA BASEBENZI .. UI appur quaHtriJ . P..taleut..niplkHli
for ' du. oullloX Soulh Africa can be ordered r.- lhoe foUc»o-l",
add .... , BM 89. 1719, London WCIN l XX,

n:Jwulion , the comrade in lhe
Afrlu n Cl lllm l ni .t (orre .... lly
poinlS 001. is • poIllkal Wk .
Already. 'n the stru8llles of tIN:
lail decade. I "'orters' leadership
is tlkin, shape in South Africa, IS
the vertebr.~ . ,i ne ... s. and muscles
of IIM: living man stru8llle .. a
whQ\e. In Ihis mISS stru8llle 01 the
oppn:ssed, "'hich "'iIl incte..ingly
orll.ni§( itsel f under the umbrella
of the ANC, the " 'orkin, elan muSI
rise 10 the lull U.~ks which lie hd~
il: lhe overlhrow of the ap.nheid
te&ime and the capit.lisl class
t/mou, h mau arm~d illSulnCtion.
To ac: hieoe this goal. the active
cadre of tlM: ..·orkers· mo.·ement
mustS!"OW. diSCSting thl: lessons of
lhe ' truule In Soo lh Africa and
internationally_ by mastering and
applyin, the nil method of
Marx ism .
The debale . roond SACTU and
tIN: role of the trade unions ca n. by
raisins for discussion questions
that are villi 10 tlM: struggle. make
an important rontribution lo•.-.rd.
darifyiDj the IIJks faci ng " 'orkers
and youth ;0 South Africl foday.

F1
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Alrka £1. 40 [al.mall £6.80).
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ReacI.n 10 Sout h Afrka .. ho
b.., ace II' to cop,.!", facllltfn,
a!MI .. ho""n do to .. It ......1 belol
deteclld , In u"ld to reproduce
Ihls journal and dtnll.te 11,
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RONA
Mr IbJil HefSOO' s~ Itn
fatller as chairman of the giant
AnglovlIl group 01 companies in
1913. Lile,l'IoIr>-ever, is 1101 aI/ a bed
of roses, despite afteNIlr profits 01
Rn 623 000 in 1979: "My Ilther
..led 10 uy that it ....1S easy to mak.e
money. The problem was 10 k.eq.

ie" ,
From an intervie .... in the
Anandal Mall...·c learn how Mr
HelW'l ~lu~ lrom Itn ",,,, , ies:
quail-hunTing in Geo>gia, sk.iin, in
Switzc:rlano1, jauntin~ in his own
Twin-engined jeT.
He piously claims thl! he has a
responsibility to contribute to
society, saying that It is basically
just "morality-something you inherit lrom your ~nl$. Ifs I ....y
of life" , He .nd his fellow
businessmen (he sa~) Ire "'e.ders
01 change ... llert to the needs 01
the time ... pllnning for I complete.
Iy non·di~riminatory, free·mUket
society .. ith complete mobility" ,
But even Mr Her$O¥'s altruism
hIS its limits. " When I'm flyiilj my
plane .•nd get up to JO 000 feet, I
look. do .... n and thin k. to myself:
'Wha l are these li ttle people
worried about?'"
The .... orkers. whose blood and
S"'elt C~lte 11I ..'callh, will 'OS"'eT
that que1Otion by hauli ng Hei'SO¥
and llis jetful of friends ou t of the
cloud. of their capil.list dream.
..'orld.

His e_ttllcncy, the self·proclaimed 'Lile President' of Mal.wi,
Ng ..,.ri (the Conqueror), Dr HastiRj:$ Kamul.u Blnda, is not known

as I prominent supportrr 01 !be
liben.tion ItruUIe in South Africa.
Not content with beinsJ the first
head of .n independent African
counll'J' 10 InY' state ..isit 10 South
Afric:1 (in 1971), and uchlngiRj
ambassadon ... itll !be apartheid
rulers, he has further cemen!ed his
tics ";Ih the ~gime by sending.
IM up of "coiljr.tulations and
bat ...uhn." to the State President
on Republic DIY, 31 May 1980.
ImportS of goods from South Africl
h.ve risen from 23 % of lotaI
imports to M.I.wl in 1914 to 41 %
in 1979.
tlanda 's one·party SlIte is prop.
ped up by. priute . rmy of 2S 000
Young Pioneers .... ho are immune
lrom. IUTeSt .nd act as they ...uh. As
Banda says. " Here I am the boss.
and an)'Oi\e who doesn't know it is a
fool. "
The ..orkers indeed do know that
Banda is the biaaal boss in
Malawi. Heowns " 9990ut of 5 000
shares in Press Holdings , a firm
whkh Itt'OUnts for . n ~tima!ed
30% of .11 eronomic activity. In
Malawi , stri kn .re forbidden and
.... ge negoti.tions impossible.
A""rage ..ages dropped 10% in
~.lterms in 1979.
like the South African c.pilll·
iit class Or Bandl IS terrified of the
day when the opp~ misses will
rise and CUI off their chains. But
he has found a "',y to keep his
spirits up . In 1980 he boughl four
2O-seater aircra ft 10 fly hi. lums of
dancing women-the Mb'mb.around the counlry to sina and
cheer " 'herever he goes.

The Vestey family in Brillin
OOfIlroIanempi~ 01250 romp_Dies
in 21 OO\Intnes-...orth, I=diilj
to the London Sunday Tlma (S
Oclober 1980), £600 million.
The Iw::. d of thi$ family ~ Lord
Sam Vestey. His hobbies .~ the
usu.l ones of hi s cl,"": gambliRj,
poIo-.nd IIlI uoidintt.
The VestC)'$, probably the richest
family in Britain, ha"" p.id Ilm051
110 tax for 6.S years. In 1918 their
largest firm, l>ewhurst buk::ben,
paid only £10 in IIx, despite
makil\jt a profit of £2·3 million.
Mo~ tu i. pald by I Bri tish
....orker earning £30 I ..'ee k!
Bu t it is not only in avoiding
ta_~ that tbe Ve:s\cys show the true
colours of their ~I.u . In Australia
they built their fortune by 'p.yilla'
the blll:k .... orkers on their huge
~allle ranches in kind .Ione. " We
a~ opposed to the Plyment of
wages to natives:' they said in
1941, Si~ tlw::n, forced by the
la .... to inuodu<'t wages, they lave
cut their black work force by up to
three·quarters. .nd driven the
'~dundant native5' off their .neestr.lland~.

This is the sort of ' free
enterprise' .dmi~d by the Tori~ in
Britain, The Law Lords, Sam
Ve.tey's fellow·peers, Icquitted
him in 1980 01 criminal ch1raes of
tv • .dint lilies. Lord 11Iomeyc:roft,
chamnan of the Tory p.r1y, said
thatlhe Vesteys "deserved the best
of luck".
M ln IoRJI aao uid Ihl! we
should lbolish the right of inherita~. The .... orkers mO\'Cment,
Of'II:ani5ed internationally, rJone
c.n do this-and put.n end 10 the
an tin 01 S.m Vester, his f.mily,
.nd his royal and titled CTOIIi~,

,
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On 29 November 1980, 150 000 trade uniMists
and I.Jlboor supporters demonstrated against the
massive unemployment created by the poJicles of

the Consenative government of Thatcher-a
sign of tbe growing anger of British working
people at the conditions they are forced to endure

by capitalism in crisis. Throughout tbe labour movement there is, a growing demand for policies
that can sbow a way out of tbe capitalist crisis. It

is against tbis background that the ongoing
.struggles over the leadership JOd policies of tbe
Lobour I'Irty ......d be ..... TONY SAUNOIS.

representative of tbe labour Party Young
Socialists on the National Executive Committee
of the labour Party, explains tbe significance of
these crucially important developments.

The election of Michael Foot as
leader of the Parliamentary Labour
Party in November 1980 reflects the
big shift towards the left that has
taken plau in the Labour Party
over ~nt yurs. For the first time
since the early 19305, the right wing
has failed 10 gel its candidate

elected.
Fool's opponeDl. Denis Healey,
was backed by the capitalist prm
and the right-wing section of the
Party leadenhip. Against Healey,
Footenjoyed the support of the vast
majority of Labour's rank and file.
Fool's election was therdore a
victory for the rank and file and a
serious setback for the pro-clpita.
'/iSlnght wing of the Party. It was a
blow for the capitalist class, which
had been determined that Labour's
leadership should pass into the safe
hands 01 Denis Healey. The editor
01 the leading capitalist newspaper,

"The Times", pronounced the
judgment 01 his class:
"Mr Foot's election as leader of
the Labour Party, is a terrible
mistake lor the Labour Party."
In the weet. following Michael
Fool's election, Labour leaped 10%
ahead of the Conservative Party in
public opinion polls. Yet the
struggle ewer Labour's leadership
and programme has not been
resolved. In fact, it is still in an
early stage.
In Britain and on I world scale,
the ruling class and the working
class a~ being forced into collision
by the prmures 01 capitalist crisis.
The struggle in the Labour Party
fonns pan 01 this iP"OWing conflict.
To understand the course of
developments in the Bri tish labour
movement, it is necessary to look
more closely It the crisis of
clPitalism in which these develop-

ments are rooted . .
Britain, once one of the mig htiest
imperialist powers, is today regarded-together with Italy-as the
'sick man' of industrialise d
Europe.
The basic cause of Britain's
decline ~es in the fallure of lhe
clpitalist class to inves! in manu'
facturing industry, the bedrock of
the modem economy. As I resu lt,
British industry has become less
and less able to compete on the
world market with its rivals. The
inevitable consequence has been
the decline and collapse of one
British industry after another.
Between ~95J Ind 1972, British
capil.l stock (machinery etc.)
increased by an average of only
4.2 % per year. compared with
5,8% in France, 7,00/. in West
Germany and 12,5% in Japan.
Productivity (output per worker)
thus increased by only 3,0% per
year in Brilain, while in Germany it
rose by 5,0%, in France by 5,4%
and in Japan by 8,9%.
As a reJU1~ Britai n's share of
world trade fell steadily, declinin(
to ]2,7% in ]961 and 7,0% in
]978.
Already lagging behind its rivals,
British capitalism was hit all the
harder by the capitalist world
re«Won of the mid·1970s. More
and more the British capitalist class
. sought its profits in specu lation and
investment outside the productive
sectw, while the country's industrial base went steadily to rack and
ruin.
Property, land w wwts 01 art
seem safer investments 10 the

.,
British bou.rgeoi.ie than building
new factories and pl'O¥idina jobs.

In .. rKenlauction in London. ~II
some boltln 01 wine le tchc:d .. IOtal
01 £2 SOO 000-001 to be drunk by
their wealthy buyt:I'$, but to be

stored a ..ay and sold In 'uture a'
even highc:r prices.

Capita' slock ~lUalJy declined
by an a>'erage of 1,0' ~r year
between 1913 and 1918. At the
same lime capital is exported from
Britain 10 be invaled in countries
where conditions are more " • • ourable' Iro m the capitalists' point 01
view . In South AfrXa , for example,
thankJi 10 the apartheid laws, no
Ieu than £7 000 million 01 British

capital is harboured.
In 198(1, manu lacturillj inyestmenl is likely 10 be tJ 450 million

(expressed in 1975 prices). compared 10.cs 400 in dimibution and
servke ind l.l5lries. In 1981. attOI"dillj: 10 the ConfC<kration of Bri tish

In dus try ( the or •• oi.ltio n of
indumia' capitalis ts). mtnu l.eturina investment will fill by more
than 10% 1
With world capita li sm once
Igain in .. period of recession. the
Brilish capillllisl dau looks lorward 10 .. future 0 1 even worse
d«line. In a le"",,'1 on industrial
prospeclS publid.w. in November
1980 lhe CBI Oi=lor, Si r Terence
ik<;kelt, openly admil1ed:
" This is our blacke, sUNey e\'er
and we have nol louched rock
bol1om yel ... There is worse 10
come •. :'

pensions. ed"".tion etc.-is nit
back lurther and fu" her . " 'hile
hute amoonts 0 1 public money is
handed 10 the capitali .. cia...
U nemploy ment In Britain
reuhed 2 162 874 In November
1980. the highest lotal since the
19JOs-and still the IActory cl .....
SUI"t$ and mass dismissals con·
tinue. Workers are Iosina their jobs
at the rate of J 000 per dly, n.:
aoyernmen t est im ales thlt by
Man:h 1981. 2. 5 million workers
are likely 1<.> be unemployed.
Wage limits imposed by succ:es·
live aovernments an d CIIts in public
spendina have already brought
aboul a wooenina decline in lhoe
livillj sllndards of Bri tish ....orkers
.....er the pu t period.
The housing shortlge has become insoluble. al leait on a
capitalist basis. In London alone ,
..... er JClO 000 people are on the
..... iti na list lor homes. Yet 50 great
is lhe b...,tlog- 1ast year only 7 JClO
new homes ..en: built by local
.uthorities-that in IUlure only
'urgent" cases will be helped. The
oall m-J<witJ of homeleu people
h..e no hope 01 IH:lnl bo..... IS
Ionl IS I~ nopltalht .yltflD
n.tln...... ,
The prnent Tory aovernmen lthe government of the bosses- has
slashed .... orkers· livina ..andu<b
by the equivalen t 01 £IS 000
million a year-over £10 a "'~k for
every adull worker in the coonuy.

.Already," m!llla.
COUlltry

'Wetfare shlte'
For lhe working class 01 Britain,
the o:risis of capitalism has brough t
gTO'OI'illj in'ICCUrity aJld I mountillj
attack on their liYinfstlndaro.ls by
the capilalist clus.
As In every cri"; ., lhe bosses are
out to recover lheir losses It the
expense 01 the " 'orkillj class. This
has been the experience 01 workers
in ~ry CO\In uy of the capitalist
world .
Unprofitable indusuy 1$ closed
down, throwing th ousan ds <.>1
workers oo t 01 jobs. Fewer and
fe .... er yoo ng workers are employw..
lening mlMCS 01 the yooth to rot in
unemployment. Sti le upenditure
on social sel"'l'ice5-helhh care.

hiaher levels-in effecl, I wage cu i
of up to 10%.
The capilalist c lan profils
shamelessly from the misery 01 the
"'·orters. This is reflected in the
.. idening gulf between rich and
poor in 8ritain. hrhaps the mOll
shoct ina eridence iI provided by
lhe tens of thousands of elderly
people .... ho die each win ter from
the combined effects of undernourishment and cold- because
they are too poor to afford both
proper lood aod heatin • .
N..... the Tories ha¥e I nnounced
that oId·age pensions are 10 be cut
still further. A~ JO 000 babies
will die the ume miserable death
this .. inter- while the clpitalists
enjoy their skiing holidays in Italy
and France .

Inevi tlbly the working class is
fightina back. At limes their
struggle husu lfered setba~ts. only
10 advance again. Today the
movemen t of the ....orkina clau in
Britain is more powerful than il h.q
e.er been before.
As in ~ry other capilllist
coontry, it is to their traditional
oraani$ltions that the workers turn
in struggle. With major battles

AOikl. .~. . dtUdreD la dlte

an U"81

011

tbe .....,.... ~ pG'\Iuly.

But all this i. not yet enoogh.
The Tories threaten the working
clus with ~n more drastic
culblcks in future .
AccOl"dina to the Treasury plans
announced in the aUlumn of 1980.
spe nding will be cut by a
furtller £2 000 million. TheIR' cuts,
if Ibe government succeed. in
imposi ng them. will mean ,,·or·
senina hardship lor millions: and
ineO'itlbly, more and more CIIts will
foil......
In Novciilbel. unemployment,
sickness and other bene li ts were
reduced by S%. A further So;. cut is
planned for next year. "Supplemenw, bendits", which are paid
out 10 the poorest 0 1 the poor. will
also be reduced by 5,,".

".te:

FOI" .. orters in the public sector,
..... . increasoes are 10 be li mited to
6% . while inflation rqea at m""h

impending, the worters under·
stand thl l mass unity is needed. To
lhe tens of thousands of worters
now moving into ac:tion. no other
frame-ork of mass StnlUIe is
available Ucepl the existing trade
unioOl and their political arm, the
labour Party.
I n industry after industry. unioru
hne been forced into K tion to
protect and impnwe the living
sta ndards of the worters. In the
public 5eCIOT. the unions are in the
lorefronlof the batlle 10 hold buk
Government cuts . Sec ti ons 0 1
worters who have neyer been in
struggle before , such as firemen
.nd nurses, ha~ been driven into
militant opposition by the merciless
ply·tJashiDl policies of the capita·

list class .
T...., 1111 I...... '1. _e nl

.. BrttaIII a.. po •• CO O'Oer 11
.. mh .
' "t 1Ft. T. . .1oer will!

0i,7.'71' _.

tbrir I'-Oh> , 1111
ke .. I. r. tile .,en.loel.I.,
-Il0l1111, et 1111 • a. ' lalioao.
aearly the tient of labour has
the pawer to defeat the atta<:ks of
the boues and make an end to the
m~.,

of the capi~li", system.
Wbat is needed 10 make this

P...........
possible.

HO 000 /r<Kh W1li(),o/stS ""d LAixJw "'PPO'/~ dtmlJtl5lf1i1/. 111 U_pOOI ",,,illS(
mQQi .. W" ....pkJ)/fMfI1 <rN/M by IIIL TOry , - _... ,.

bowe~r.

is the necessary
on the part of the
leadenbip 01 the mass or,ani5l'
tioM-a PiVii amme lor the socia·
list uaMlormation of society in the
inte~ts of the worltin, people,
E5petiaUy within the Labwr
Part)'. the pf'eU\ln: lor a socialist
kad is buildill1 up from below, As
Ioq 180 as 1918, the Labwr Part)'
was commille-d to the aim of
brinJilll the means of production
under social _nenbip. Recent
Party ron len: nees bue owe""hfJm·
insly n:artlrmed tbis position,
Today. mon: and more ... orkilll·
dass activists an: demanding tbat
the Labour Party carry its sociafut
PiViramme into practice as the
only solution to the capitalist crUis,
The question mu.t thel'ei.:n be
asked: why has the Labwr Party
lailed _
,,"cb a Ionj period of
time 10 mobilise the workina class
lor the tOcialist policies calkd lor
by its P"'I,amme? The anSfO'e, lies
in the leadersbip of the Part)'.
wbicb has for many ~an been
dominated by rilht· ... inl n:for·
mism.
Today. the bold 01 the rljht ... inl
oweI' the Natiolll.l Executi~ Com·
mitt" (NEe) 01 tbe Party has been
broken. and even the position of
Parliamentary leader has been
.. rated from their triP . Yet the
majority 01 the Parliamenta., party
(i.e., the approximatel, 270 Labw,
MP's) n:mai n sympathetic to the
ri,ht.
The power of the riabt willl is a
prodUCI of the post· ..... period of
KOIlomic boom and n:l.ti~ socia1
stabIlity in Britain,
Thanks 10 the strenlth of their
oraa ni5ltions. the ... orken wen:
ab le to Improye their HYinS
sta ndards durina the 19SOs and
1%Os e~n .. ithout massi~ strua·
ale, The senc, ation of leaden that
came to the f.:n in the Labour
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Party and the trade unions during
this period ... e~ 'moderate' men
and women, dedicated to wortillJl
within !he capitalist system lor the
imp~men l of the wortns' 101.
The Parliamentary LAbour Party
in particular was taken ~r by
middle...:lass professiona l people-

lawyers, doctors. audemia and

~ult

was the comill(' to
power 01 the Conse",ati~es under
Thatche'r-tbe most ~tionar)'.
anti·workins dUI glMlmmeDt iD
Britain since tbe 19JOt;.
The

Alter •• tlve

the like-who sa ... the l...llbour Party

mainly as • yehicJe ' OT their OWIl
careers.
With capitalism In dedine,
however , reform ism has turned in lo
its opposite:. Capitalism has 'ewer
and 'ewer c:oncessiQns 10 (lff!;. to
the workel'$, Instead, the capitalist

.:Ius is dri\'tn by crisis to take back
the relomu that ",'ere "anled in
the past.

EYeoJ

lO"_ _ t - Labotu or

.. ,!:I_that , . . _ oa lbe
balk et lbe tapllalltI IJ"""""'''''

er

In the Iuf 'IIMf UTI')' _ I the
potic'u .......decI b, the c""ilallot
d_. TIM: Labour 1I00ernment tha '
was in power from 1974 IQ 1979,
althQIIllh cl«led on I radicat
manifesto. failed 10 break .. ilh
capitalism . Thus il ended by
a ttcmptina 10 nurse the system
back 10 health.
In its ioman poIi'1' IU in its
domnlic policy. the Labn",.
~mmenl was ' oned to cany out
measu~

:-equired bf the
bosses. Thus it p~ided-as tbe
p~s Labour ~rnmen t under
Wilson IwI OOne-lMIr large-scale
uuion 01 sa nctio ns a,ainst
Rhodesia, Despite lu pubUc condemnation of apartheid, it ",newed
the: contract to buy uranium lrom
the Rouin, Mine in Namibia.
In Britain itself. like the Tories
under Thatcher today. it ended by
cuttina state expenditv.re at the
expense of the working clast;, E>'eD
ll\Ot'e sll~lI11y than the T oriQ,
il lD&J1&aed with the belp 01
tnde-union leaden to impose wage
Iimirs on the workers lor lour
sucoessi~e years.
la the md, the wOfken ...er_
whelml.ntl.r ~ed tbete polIc-Ieo.
Alter a winter of bitter industrial
strul]:l]:les, Labour was dduted in
lhe election 01 1979. Millions of
traditional Labou r suppoTters re_
fused to vote for the leadership that
had so cruelly let them down. Many
among the more: backward wOften.
even ~oted lor the Tories in protest.
the

Wilh Labour's right wing increasin,ly discredited among the acti>'e
ran k and fi le, it is to the' ldt will(
that most workers look for an
alternative 10 Thatcherism. How
doe!! the' left measure up to this
challenae? Will the leadenhip of
FOOl mean a rldkal chanae in the
poIlcie$ 01 the Party?
Mkhael Foot hai been por1I"-.yaI
as a rlbid Idl-winaer by the
eapitalist preu. It is tr\Ie thal. iQI
the past, Foot WIS ISsociated with
tbe ,roup of MP's 011 the left 01 the
Pany Tinged around the weekly
paper "Tribune". A s a member 01
Call1Jlhan's ~mment. h~er.
Foot mO>"ed to the right and
supported the government e.en
when it carried out policies of Wlge
reslraint and cuU in state eKpeodi-

Tbe present lell-willj leaders of
tl:e Party, despite their aood
intentions, fail to explain how their
demands can be carried into
p....,bo;e. Many 01 them call for the
protec:tiort 01 British industry bf
means 01 import C"Ontrois, believina
that therebf they can sah-aae
British capltali$m to. the adYantqe
of the workina dUI. In rea.lity.
such measures are not only utopian
but reactionary. Their e!leet would
be to los ter nltionalist diYisions
between ....orkers in Britain and
el5e1lfhere, to i~ate BritaiD iD the
world markel. 10 dri>'e up prices
and innicl further harcWtips OD the
working dUI,
The position 01 the Commumsl
Party of Great Britain is fundamen·
tally no diffell'ot from the left
reformist Labour leaden. The only
tetldenc-y in the labour mooemenl
putting forward I consistenl progrlmme for halting the attacks 01
the capitalisl clau and bringing
abou t the socialist transformation
of socielY is the Mlnist wing of the
Labou r Party IJTOUped around the
,,-eekly piper " Militan t".

ru~ .

Other left·wing leaders came out

in tlppo$itiort 10 these measu~.
The most ouUpOkeo among tbem.
Tony Benn in partinl lar. woo I]:Ja.t
popularity among the Party rlnlt
and file for their criticism 01 lbe
naht wing and tbeir call lor
alttmative po!icies.
Whit altemari .. e policies does
the left wing stand for? In lact
there is no united PTOtIrlmme on
lhe left. ,
.
The mos t radical of the left·wing
leaden echo the demands of the
rank and file lor fu ll employment,
increased public upendil\lre on
soo;i.al semces. increased publk
_nership of the melns 01 prod...:·
tion. abolition 01 the House of
Lords Ind illCll'ased democracy in
the work·plan.
Radkal reforms of this nal\lre,~
••,.sSllry thou,h il is 10 struggle
IOf them-ca nnnt be carried out
wilhin the framework 0.1 the
diseased capitaliu·sYlitem . Even to.
halt public spending tuts, nothing
less Ihan the Ibnlltion 01 elpitalism
is required and the establishment
of I planned economy under the
rontrol oIlhe .... Ofking ellSl.

P'iOii,mme
The strop withi tl the Labour

Party is therefore nOI a l!nIqle
between personalities, as the capi.
IIlisl press presents il. bul a
struule IMIr poIlcle.-a struggle
for a Pl"OiTlmme that can nffer the
workers I ...ay forwlrd 0111 nf the
capitalist hell. Whal mllst this
PTOtlramme consist nft
A soc!aliS! prosramme does not
consist merely of i<kas on paper; il
is the scientific expression of
demands thatllave been developed.
teste<! and developed lunhl:r bf the
.... orkina class in struUIe. From the
experience 01 the past period. the
demands lIa.e beaun to emerge
thal can rlUY the movemenl as I
whole .' Here it is only possible to
outline some key <kmands of sucha
progrlmme.
Cuts In public spencling must be
halted. Hulth cl re. education and
other public ~ .... ices must be
upanded and Improved to meet
the needs of workln, people.
To. fijhl unemployment. the

JOBS
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luilablc work should be shued
among the workers. ~ workil\i
~k should be cut immediately 10
J5 houn aithou tlost of pay, and ..

mnsi"e proaramme of use ful
public works should be Iauoched 10
provide new jobs Ind C~lte
facilities-such u housing...,.that

are

des~r'lely

needed.

There

should be .. national minimum
w~ of £80 .. week, linked 10 the
rate of inflation.
The capitalist system is loclp •.
ble: of , .antint lbeK buM: de·
mands. Thc:rd~ it muSI be
K r.pped.
To brnk the urangldKlld of the
capic.list dau 0'0'( f the British
economy. iI is necessary 10
nationalise thc lop 200 monopolie<J;,

banks and insu rance companies
and run them democratically under

workers' control.od m.nasement
This will make poniblc, for the
lint time ... pla n of production,
public seNices .nd employment in
the inlcruts of the workilljl people.
All protection by ubou r kaden
of imperialist interests muSI be

ended. The policy 01 Labour must
be OM 0 1 ~tiYe support for thc
slnIilln of ourbrotMrs and .uteri
for democ:r.cy and socialism in
e>'ery pari of the world. Inter.
natiOllaUy and nationally, Labour
noeds to stand firm qainst the
power ol lhe bosses.
" MiHtint"· flahts for the mobili·
sation of the mliS of the working
clan on the buis 01 this
pr08ramme lor fundi menial wcial
cbanlle.
To more and more workers, the
uperienct: 01 the past lew yurs. of
upilaliit crisii and the failure 01
reform ism , hti made it ckar that a
comple te b~ak with capitalism ~
needed in order 10 solve \be
problems theyl~ faced with every
day. Campaillning for the return of
a Labour lIovernment pledged to
wciali51 policies, ·· Militant"· hu
won incrca$inll support in the
constiluencies of the Labour Party
and amonll the ranks 01 the trade
unions. [IS prOllra mme is (Wer·
whelminllly sup ported by Ihe
Labour Party Youna Socialists, the

youth wing of lhe Labour Party.
'· Militant" supporters ha~ abo
been elected 10 leading pCl$itions in
the unions.
These <k>"elopmenlS ha~ not
gone unnoti"Cd by the capitalist
class and its medii. The capitali$t$
are filled with allrm 11 seeing
'their· people-the rillht ""ingincreuinaly dislodged from the
leadership of the Party. They arc
determined 11 aU COlts to preserve
lhe riaht· ... ing labour leldersrup IS
I reliable ·secood team· 10 pem
the country in their interests
...hene~r the Tories Ire voted out
of power. Hardly I month aoei by
without vicious attacb by \be
Clpitaliil press alllin$l the kft wing
01 the ParI)'.
In partk ... lar, repelted cam·
pligns have been Ilunched by the
press and 1V Igainst the ··Mili·
tant"o tendency. The capitalists
demand thallhe right wing should
·deal ""ith· the Man ists. preferably
by updlina them from the ParI)'.
They =OInlse that a ""lkh·h... nt of
lhe Manists .is vital if the Labour

..

•

Farly is ner to beco.1Ie <'Ja(e .,ain

•

~lilble

roo.

ins tn u ..e .. t 01 capitalist

Ye t the Irnth of the mllter is tbl.l ''<•..,
I mOIlj the IlI nk a nd file the~ I,
grellter sympathy for the Manu!
tendellC)' than for the nah! willf It

present. For this reUOll all the

",hi ..

a ttacks by the t 3pitalisl class and
the Labour
inll on the
" Militant" hive failed.

The central iuue 10 emerge from
Ihae struggles in the Parly oo-eT the
11.$1 lew reus has been the issue of
internal Party democracy.
1llrouah experien.:e, the nu;1I.
and file have lea, ,," that they need
10 control their Party. its leadenhip
and its prognmme , in order to
C'OIIImil il to socialist policies DOt
onb' on .,.per bu l in practice. Tbe)'
~

10 aboliJh the u ndemocratic

devkn by which the rljhl wi na in
Parliament i. able to Impose its will
on the Party as I whole.
ThIs preuure from below has
been fieTCely ~ Ied by the
capitalist dus and the rijhl wina.
Yel despite the enormous nood of
propal l nd ••,.iMI I ny change in
the status quo. Labour's conference
01 (k tober 1980 confirmed the
il'ft:Yeniblc shill lo the left thJ, t

taken

pl~

fw

amon, the PartY's

ranks.
A,Ili nSl iurious Opposition by

the

nahl, two importan t measulft for
i"'lter Party democracy ~re
app~ by Conf~rentt, It ..u
dtdded thai, in future , all Laboor
MP'lwill have 10 be ' re·selected' by
the ~ neral Manaaemen t Commll.
tee of their constituency Party,
representing the acti.e rank and
file , bef,- they ";11 be able 10
stand for re ... lection,
This dtdsion . h I deadly blow
qlinst tilt power base of the rljh t
wiltj in tilt Pa rliamen tary Laboor
ParI)'. Ri,ht·";n, MP'I now face
the risk 01 ' bein, rejected by tiltir
COftIti~ncies and repl~ with
candidates .. ho rnj", the confi.
dence of the ran k I nd file.
Second ly. it WIS decided Ihltthe
nationlllelder 01 the ParI)' shoold
no lonJ'tT be elected by memben 01
Plrliamen t alone b ut by the Party

IS • whole. ind udilll the cnlk
unions.
Righ t·.... illi tralk union leaden
manag<:d to prevent I decision
being taken by Con ference as to
bow nactJy the eketion of the
leader should take pIKe. A special
conference .. ill now be htld earty in
1981 to resolve lhis issue.

OOd....
l1Iesc deoelopmenlS uplai n why '
Foot 10'11 elected ill place of Healey
as lelder of the Plrlilmentary
Labour Pa rty.
Many MP's considered thal
Huley would plV"oIc:e I spli t ";!h
lhe left and saw Foot IS the only
candidate capabLe of holding the
Party togcthtr . No doubt even some
MP's
fuOll!"Cd Denis Helley,
faced wllh unprecedented preu ure
from their conslitue ncies and lhe
prospect 01 re' Rlection , fell obliged
to vote for Foot.
Despile this major setbac k. the
righ t ""ing has nOI been finally
defeated. Heaky has been installed
IS [)cputy Leader of the Party in
Parl iamen t. Even the utreme
right .willi ',allJl of three·- Rod·
g<:n. Owen and Willilms- remain
in the ParI)' , hoping in future to
"""","cr thtir position.
Tbe pi otedure for el«.ting the
Pa rty leader dccilkd 11 lhe special
con ference will be crucial in
determining .. ho future leaden
""ill be a nd this. in turn , ""ill be a
major lactor in the slruule for
sociali" policies.
The right wing is determ ined 10
push Ihrou,h I procedure that will
ensure their u ndisputed predom i·
nance i, I future . They hue nothing
to offer the worken except the
same policies of 'diluted ThalChe·
rism' .. hlch t.ave already been
rejected ooerwhelmillJlly by the
...,tive ranks of the Plrty. T o
limit tbe influe nce 01 the rank and
file, the ~ght ""ing therd~
proposes Ihat the Pa rty member·
5hip shool d .ote by postal .n.Uot.
1 hi$ WOllld pre>en l the Ie;ldenhip
from beln, elected in meetinp
..bere the issues (In be democrati·
cally debated . and where the ri,ht
.. illi fear (u" ,«tJy) thlt tiltir
a'1llmenlS will be OY(;rwbel mi ngly
deleated .

""!'"

IlIStead it is pnlpORd tho t ParI)'
memben shou ld vo te in the pri~1I:y
or their home • . ',u ided' only by the:
capitali sl lelevision, radio a nd
press pra ls.iltj the rljlll while
viciously lltacking tilt left .
Undoubtully, the most democra·
tic: procedun: would be for the
Parly Leader. as .. eLl as futU n:
Labour millisten. to be elected by
annual conference. Support lor this
position . hOft'CYcr, is 001 yet
widespread in the Party. Alteml '
tioely tiltre is the PIOji<iISIl for III
electoral coIleee 10 dcc:t the PIrty
leader. 40'10 or the votes on the
rol,Icge should 80 to the trl de
unions, JO'!'o to the MP's Ind JO"!.
to tilt roru;ti tuenq partin. This
p.oposal is mOSI likely 10 u nite the
left a nd de rut the rljh t'''; III
plans .
Whatev" the 01111'0_ of the
I....
opedal conferea.c:e.
preMure flOltl tilt rub of tM
mo," " .. nt
a flablina 7: :all 1
Iud ..Ill ""'tlnM. As Britisb
~apitalism slides deeper inlo crisis.
ever more vicious attacks 011 the
workers will be demanded by the
Clpitalist cla" 10 bokter up their
profil$. lbe SInl8i1e between the
c taue. will pUS tbrou,h d ifferent
phases: ye t. in the course of the
198O!;, il ""ill inevitably be dri.e n
t_ards I decisive reJOlution.
The workin, cllU ""ill continue
to Situp lor • Leadenhip a nd •
programme that will make In end
to the rav~ 01 tbe dccayin,
capill list system. Only an uncom·
promisinS sodali st programme ca n
meet up 10 tbe workers' demlnds.
In the period lbeld the t...boor
Party and the trade unin .... wiD be
transformed and n:lrlllSformed IS
the workin, cllU struggles 10
develop the m... socialist leader·
ship which is esse ntial for vielory.

how_.

'!If

SoUdarity
This is lbe ~neraJ penptttive
n01 only for Britai n but for the
advanced capitalist world as I
wbole. In countries: when: the crisis
of capitalism is IS yeliess acute, the
Slrug le between tilt classes may
develop over a some""hat longer
period. But in tbe Ion, run tbe
decline of the capitalist system on a
""orld sc ale luves no other

poIsibility than that 01 ;nc~asing
struuJc: befwftn a much ...... kened
capitlli.$t class and a "'orkin, class
tha t b stronger and more: confident
than at Iny p,,"ious stl,e.
I:k:lea t of the work in, cllu
would be di5astrous lor the whole of
humani ty. Ca pitll ism can no
lOOFr impose its will on the
powu fut and mil itla t tlbou r
_ment except by ridous 1"Cprt:S.
sion. T his was proved by the
Chileln rounter· ~votu tion of 1973.
It is proved l lso by the worse nin,
dictl tonhip inflicted on the masses
in South Alricl Ind many other
rountries .he~ clpitlHlim has
~r been Ible to Ifford 'democra·
cy' Ind tlrae·scale relorms.
T oday. the same si nister conclusion is suuested by the In ti·
worki~ class measUI"e$ bein,
attempted by 'democratic· capitl·
List pem ments in the alh-llIC"ed
industrial countries.
In Britlin. for exlmple, the
T ories ha~ emln.rked on systema·
tic efforts to limit the ri,hts of trade
u.nions in order to luve them
defence less helon: the capitllist
onsJau,ht. This is only I minute
Ion:taste of the flte thlt Iwaits the .
workin, class in Europe. North
Americl and Japan if the ruling
class has its wly.

If I se ries of reac tionary
capitllbt diclltonhips were to be
estlb lis hed i n I number of
industrialised countries, conditions
would for the fint time be created
un der which nuclear war could be
provoked wi th the Soviet Union.
0nIJ cbe worl<_' .k101'}' world·
.... ean a.ere c..... drIP JM
...... bUlty.
Man: I nd En,els pointed out
Ion, IiO that Capilllbm has
internationalised the mu ns of
production. Socialism clnnot be
estlblished withig the borden of I
sin,lecou ntry. 1)Ie worken' victory
mus t be ~ted in cou ntry after
t'iiuntry in order to brin, the
producti~ fOiCes under the control
of the worki n, class.
The llbour movement in Britlin
is advlncin, IS one unit in the
world-wide movemen t of OUt class.
Our rictory will ante I Socialist
Britli n. nu. ..tu be tbe I'""ln'
c.nlrlbution we ean mite to the
no_ of Inu. ·'t.o...l IOflclarlty.
Our stru"le will conti nue t~ ther
with our comrades in cou ntries
around the world on the basis of I II
the resources that thee British
.orken· Stlte cln mus ter. Our aim
lIIust be I socialbt federation of
Europe and a world federation of
socialist stltes, democratically con.

•

•

trolled by the workin, clllS.

On thee basis 01 a world· wide plln
of production. the te$OUtces of
science Ind te<:hnoloer n«d nO
lon,er be squandc~d in crelting
DeW mean~ 01 destruction and
~pression. Insteld '"' cln direct
OUr efforts 10 eliminlte hunger.
disease Ind thee terrible misery tha l.
under capilllism. Ifflict most of
the peoples 01 the world .

INQABA YA BASEBENZI I. beln. published beeallM of the need for a colUCklu••odalllt
,oIce In the mofrllKDt oftbe work,," and youtb. lmmeIlIe tub face UI, both In the trade
unlou and in tbe ANC.
Today It Is fltallo link toadher thON in the mofrllKnt wbo, OD the bull of esptritnce
and efents, can esplaln 10 their fellow ••truaien the need for lOCIallat poUdes. INQABA
wlD help to Ultmble the facti and praent the araumentl in IUpport of tbl. tuk.
The bOfln control the preu, the radkl and tbe ttle,lIIon. Dally they lilt It to deftnd
their d ... lnterestl a._ln.t the m-"n, m-kin. Prop.,Mda Md .uppreulna tbe lrulb.
Our d ... neet" III own pape" in which all tbe proble.... of 0.' Ofe are bo_tly
ditcuaed- indUllrial dilputts, mlarant Iabow- Md the pall lawl, untmploymtnt,
tducaUon, boUlIna aod tramport, police ttrrOrism, the manoeuvres of the realmt. We
need our own puhUcatkln. where we can ~e for tbe proaramme, .trattIY and tactics
needed to o,trthrow the mtmy.
Make INQABA your oWDjo.mal . Dbcuu It wltb your comradn. UN It to esprtll your
own hP erienCft, aa:reementl Md dlllareemenll. UN It to espoee the tbin.. lhe botu.
and the regime keep qtUec abo.t.
Writt about the dally .tra'aln ofllle iD the towmblpt Md workplau •. Write about
natlonal and Intemadonal WUH. Send artklH, lelle", pbolopaphl, cartoon. ,
re,!twl- whattfH you wanl to brlna to the attention of lour comradn In tbe Ilruult all
O'tr the country.
ThON who ha,e DO ..rtr "'ay of contactina: INQABA or of PalllnJ material on to UI, can
IlM tht [oUowhla poela' adcheu: B~ 80s 1719, LoDdon WCIN lXX.
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For JeeU.rlt, lIRlDP, ftcddoul nine. ba'e bUd UII d by writen 01 artJdes la
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